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By FREE fAN H. H RT, lat ional Historia n 

Pi Kappa Alpha is no exception to the basic idea 
that adversit i the soil in which character at its best 

has found its deepest roots. Thus Pi Kappa Alpha cher
ishes with lasting gratitude the meeting at Hampden
Sydney College just at the end of 1889 when a handful 
of loyal brothers representing its four active chapters, 
Alpha, Theta, Iota and, indirectly, Lambda, sought to 
renew and revitalize the idea ls the Founders had enunci
ated at the U niversity of Virginia in 1868. In the score 
of ears prior to 1889 the tragedy of Reconstruction had 
challenged the be t there was in the South a nd its in-
titution and Pi Kappa Alpha was one of these. Its 

growth and character had in them inherent promise of 
pia ing a major role in the ew South . 

The first ten years of the Fraternity were marked by 
fairl y rapid expansion but the next ten brought dis
couragement and days of stress to the extent of even a 
threat of ex tinction which nearly followed but for a 
caliber of leader hip that tood out far above the aver
ag . Some T exan and other a·mong the gr at at Theta, 
a handful of stable irgmtan at lpha, and a new and 
aggre sive irginia and outh Carolina vitality a t Iota 
and Lambda kept the park alive because they believed 
in Pi K appa Alpha's ideals. Therefore the agreed to 
meet at H ampden- ycl ncy and consider it problems and 
it future. Th ron Rice of Theta who had been a tu
dent at the niver ity of irginia and hence a nwmber 
of lpha a l o, repre nt d that hap ter J oh n haw 
Fo ter, now a tudent at the Theological em inary at 
H mpden-, dney had very re ently been through orne 

of Theta's trying days a nd represented that Chapter. 
Hovvard Bell Arbuckle was a brilliant student and 
campus leader at Hampden-Sydney so could well rep
resent Iota. Robert A. Smythe of Lambda at the C itade l 
did not attend but was to build on the change made 
at Hampden-Sydney and lay the foundations for a 
areat ational Fraternity. 

These delegates and their fellow Pi K appa Alpha 
from both Hampden-Sydney and the Union Theological 
University on the arne campus ke~ping in mind the 
centuries old success of representa tive government in 
America, gave the Fraternity a constitution based on 
the idea of a repre entative council that wou ld be th 
governing body of Pi Kappa Alpha rather than the 
mother chapter concept of the first two decades of the 
Fratern ity. The key idea were loyalty, responsibili ty and 
character. They foresa·w, as a brother was to sta te so 
well later, that Pi K appa Alpha wa "congeniality based 
on character." 

The ecret of the succe of the H ampden-Sydney 
Convention lay in the qua li ty of its pe.· ·onnel in a very 
remarkable way. Tv\'O of them, Thereon Rice and John 
Shaw Fo ter, later were to be out tandin?; preachers 
and leaders in their church , one of them, Rice, definitely 
influential a a tea her as well as a preacher. nother, 
Howard Bell Arbuckle was to make a notable impact 
as a college teacher for a half century. Th fourth 
Robert A. mythe, was to be influential in the bu iness 
world and likewi e a leader of real importance in the 

Continued on page 3 1 
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DICKSON 
and 

GRISSOM 
Join 

SUPREME COUNCIL 
D onald E. Dickso n, Avon Lake, 
Ohio, and Garth C. Grissom, Den
ver, Colorado, were elected Nationa l 
Alumni Secretary and National 
Counsel, respectively, by the 1964 
Convention. R . H. Clark, Salt Lake 
City, Utah, a form er member of the 
Supreme Council, was elected N a
tional Vice President. Other officers 
who were re-elected were Charles L. 
Freeman, President, John R . Hor
ton, Secretary, and Guyton W atkins, 
Treasurer. 

Brother Dickson , 36, joined Delta 
Beta chapter a t Bowli ng Green State 
University, Bowling Green, Ohio. 
After r ece ivi n g his B.A. Degree 
there, he ea rned a Masters Degree a t 
the Univers ity of Illinois. He ma
jored in speech and was active in 
drama and radio. Brother Dickson 
held many chapter offices, and was 
named "outstanding senior." He 
served as president of his chapter's 
house corpora ti on . Don 's vocation 
is sa les work. H e and his wife, 
Peggy, have two PiKA "pledges," 
Keith , 10, and Scott, 7. Members 
of the Lutheran Church, the famil y 
resides at 175 Beachwood Avenue, 

von Lake, Ohio. 

Garth C. Grissom, 34, is an a lum
nus of K a n sas State University, 
H arvard Law School and Cambridge 
University, England. H e served 
Alpha Omega chapter in several of
fices, including that of SMC. H e 
was a student government associa
tion leader and officer. H e received 
a fellowship for study in England . 
Garth is a member of the Executi ve 
Council of the American Bar As
socia tion, and of the board of trus
tees of the Kansas Sta te Uni versity 
Endowment Association . H e is a 
practicing a ttorney in Denver. H e 
and his wife, Elena, are members of 
the Presbyterian Church, and reside 
at 23 Skyline Drive, with their chil 
dren, four yea r old Colin , and two 
yea r old Grady. 
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Charles L. Freeman while serving 
as the first t raveling secreta')' o f 
Pi 1\a jJpa Alpha. 

Th e First Family fJ f 
Pi KafJjJa A ljJiw-(lt o r) King. 

P resident Freeman, j ea n , 
and co lt at home, 

Bloomington, Il li nois. 

Charles L. Freeman ... 
NEW NATIONAL PRESIDENT 

.\uwers, AK ( l issouri 
Mi nes) i author of this article 
a/rout hi long-time intimate 
friend, Pre ident Freeman . Bro 
ther . "owers i editor of the R olltt, 
M issouri, daily new paper and 11 

a prominent midwe t jounrali t. 

Born in the " Mark Twain Country", 
a t t. h a rl es, fo., where the liss i sippi 
ri ver fl ows into the fi ouri , h arl es L. 
Fr eman , new pre idem of Pi Kappa 

lpha, mu. t have obta in ed a love and 
under ta nding of boy from th a t ca tfi h
countr . even a am Clemen , beca u e 
he ha been a lead er of boy and young 
men a fter em rging from th e Hu k Finn 
a nd Tom awyer day of hi o":'n _y~ut~ . 

It wa o n Ia 14, 1908, tl1 a t Charl es 
wa born , and , 20 yea rs la ter, he wa 
p ledged and initi a ted in Pi Ka ppa lpha 
a a junior a t nea rb Wa hing ton ni ver
·it , t. Loui -"a uburb of t. harle ." 

ow, 1 ca nno t imagine prim oung Char
li e freeman building a ra ft a nd a iling 

down th e m udd ri ver with T om and 
Huck to hair-ra i ing epi od e with Injun 
J oe, but he did acquire in tl10se yea r a 
Le t for life, a sen e of hum or, a nd dedi
ca ti on o f purpose akin to th e M ark 
Twain character . 

H e became a diploma t, too, beca u e 
when I fir t kn ew him, in 1935, as Lt. 

harl es L. Freema n, instructo r, Kemper 
filita ry chool for Boys, Boonvill e, Mo., 

he a lway took a neutra l po ition in a rgu
ment be tween hi fri end (a nd my wife) 

lma, a nd m y e lf over wh th er th e fi -
uri ri ver fl ow into the !i issippi , or 

vice ver a. I a lwa s mainta in ed th a t the 
li ouri is the major trea m, a nd hould 

be ca ll ed 'fi ouri a ll th e way to ew 



" On th e Road"- (! to r) National 
Alumni j ohn M cFarland, Dist rict 
P.resident !vfarvin Dennis, Executive 
Director Em·/ Wa tkins, and th e then 
Natioual Vice-p,-esident C. L. Free
man at the 1962 Illinois H omecom
ing festivities . 

Orlea ns, but Alma, being a Minneso tan , 
where th e Mississippi begins, goes a ll th e 
way with the Mississippi . And Charli e, 
having li ved a t the confluence of both , 
takes th e diplomati c view. I mention this 
incident a t leng th as I think it indica tes 
how Charli e Freema n ma nages to be firm 
and purposeful of character, yet a fri end 
of everyon e he meets! 

Those were tough, "depression days" 
the likes of which you younger brothers 
have never experi enced-and I hope you 
never will. I was editing th e Boonvill e 
Dail y News, drawing a nea t S30-a-week 
sa lary, with which I marri ed and took a 
honeymoon cruise to the W est Indies. 
Charli e must have been cra cking down 
a fa t S40 as an instru ctor a t Kemper, but 
he had to buy hi s own uniform and keep 
it nea tly pressed. And I don ' t think he 
ever pressed it himse lf! His bra in sta rted 
functi oning much ea rli er tha n mine, 
however, as he orga ni zed a Kemper cadets 
tour of Eu rope during the summer, th e 
boys' parents paying enough ex tra to 
cover Charli e's passage and p oc k e t 
money! T his opera ti on was so successful 
that Charli e did it aga in th e fo llowing 
summer and became o ne of the na ti on's 
bes t-informed authorities on European 
affairs of th e 1930s. 'los t importantl y, he 
came to kn ow boys a nd how to lead th em ! 

Cha rli e put his master 's degree in his
tory and econom ics (ob ta ined from Wash
ing ton U in 1935) to work right away, 
defied th e depression, held on to hi s 

TOP BRASS! ( I tor) Presiden t Freeman, BA; Civ il Defense Mobiliza
tion DirectoT H oegh, rN; Sena tor Spm·kman, rA; Sparkman's Adminis
tmtive Assistan t H ome, r A; Senator Dirksen, Ll~ . Senator Dirksen's 
Administrative Assistant Rainville, rP; ICC Commissioner Tuggle, fl; 
Senator Thurmond, :Z; Senator T hunnond's A dm inistrative Assistant 
Dent, M, in Washington in 1960. 

PTesident FTeeman 
at the Podium . 

teaching jobs, ye t somehow subjuga ting 
th em to hi s dedi ca ted service to you th. 
As an undergradu a te a t Washing ton Uni
versity-he was there on a scholarship
he became a deba ter and a leader of hi s 
socia l fra ternity, Pi Kappa Alpha, of 
course. H e was Beta-Lambda pledge
master , hi storian , I ifC, SMC, president 
of Interfra ternity Council , orga ni zer of 
Omicron Delta Kappa, and delega te to 
th e 1930 Memphis conve ntion. It was 
obv ious by now th a t making a li ving, for 
Charli e Freeman , had to be secondary to 
hi s service to his fell ow men. And he 
had fo und th e vehicle to carry him to 
th a t purpose-Pi Kappa Alpha! 

Na tion a l lead ers of Pi Kappa Alpha 
soon recogni zed Charli e's ta lents and ded
ica tion, and put him to work as Field 
Secre ta ry from 1940 through 1943. H e 
visited 200 chapters and gave counse l 
rega rding fra ternity opera ti ons to 80 
cha pters. ("Gave counse l" is a pri ze 
understatement. l well reca ll how Charli e 
came to R oll a, M issouri , counseled the 
chap ter here out of nea r-bankruptcy, and 
put it on th e pa th to becom ing one of th e 
fin es t chapters in th e land today.) 

The inspira tion whi ch Charli e Free
man ca rri es to the na ti ona l pres idency 
of Pi Kappa Alpha is fired by fraterna l 
contacts with such men as Freeman H . 
H art, R o bert A. Smythe, H owa rd Ar
buckl e, Elbert T ugg le, R obert Lynn , 
H arvey Newe ll , enato r Eve rett Dirksen, 
J ohn H orn e, H aro ld R ain vill e, J ames 

Dent, Leo H oegh, Ken T uggle, Bob 
Wolf, Dick Bills, and many others un 
known to thi s writer. 

W orking his way through Pi Kappa 
Alpha ranks, Charli e was Distri ct 10 pres
ident, <fo.-A rk. , '33-'36; traveling secre
ta ry, Nov. '4 1-Feb. '44; d istrict president, 
Ill. , Wise., Ind ., Mich ., ept. '50-'56 ; na
ti ona l treasurer (a nd a ttend ed Mexico 
City conve nti on) Sept. '56-'60; and vice
president, 1962-64. H e has pa rti cipa ted 
in II national conventions, and an un 
know n number of distri ct conventions, 
Founder's Da ys, inspecti ons and insta ll a
ti ons. Beside l'vlex ico City, he's a ttend ed 
n a tion a l conven tions a t W ashingto n, 
M iami , Louisv ill e, Denver, Ka nsas City, 
and o ther citi es. 

Charli e inspec ted and insta ll ed Delta
Beta , Bowling Gree n (Ohio) in 1942, 
marking a new era in our growth in sta te 
coll eges. In 1960, he insta ll ed Murray 
Sta te, larges t of a ll IIKA chapter group 
( 11 6). 

With a ll th e work Charlie has done in 
behalf of Pi Ka ppa Alpha, he has man
aged to kee p pace with his second love
earning a li ving-a nd to make a name for 
himself, witha l. In fact , he has often put 
IIKA to work in ph ilanthropic fi elds. 
W itness: In 1944, he was Illinois State 
R epresenta ti ve of th e Na tiona l Founda
tion for Infantil e Pa ra lys is. H e put chap
ters to work helping in the preven ti on 
a nd trea tm ent of po li o. A seri ous ep i-

Continu.ed on page 20 
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LEADERSHIP 
SCHOOL 

COL R r\DO 
l\'JVER ' I Y H 

LEADER 'HlP CHOOL-

An out tanding Leader hip hool 
wa held A ugmt 23- ~5, 196~ , on the 
b autiful ca mpu o f C I rado ' ta te 

niver it with it Ro ky i\fo unta in 
~e ttin g. wo hundred and twent -
four tud nt from 11 5 hapter 
j in d 94 facult ' member , na tion al 
o ffi c r , o ther a lumni , and g ue t , to 
~ha re pro blem , o lutio m , and in
~ pira tion in Pi Kappa Alpha. 

\\'illi am R . Ne ter, d an of m n a t 
th e niver it o f Cin inn a ti and ' a
tion a! Edu ca ti on dvi er of Pi Ka ppa 
Alpha, wa dea n of the Leader hip 
School. Other fa ult member were: 

L ewi · Bacon , E ecutive ecreta r , 
Alpha Ka ppa Lambda Fra ternit ; 
Ri chard Bill ·, Pre ident, Di tri t 20 ; 
i\ l i i\ Ia ry Lou Bil ·borough, 'ocial 
Oir tor , Perdu i\ lemori a l nion ; 
Ray Bradford , lumnu Coun elor, 
Gamm a Eta; P . D. Chri ti an, Jr. , 
'hapter Hou~e Commi ioner ; R . H . 

Cla rk , N a ti ona l Pledge Training Di
r ctor; Fo ter · thereclge, Pre ·ident, 
Distri t I 0; .Andrew a iney, N a tiona l 
1\ l u i Direc tor ; Edward ]. "Ted" 
,rof r , Alumnus, Alpha Xi ; H . 
homa H an e, 1a tion a l Trea urer ; 

.J ohn H non , Nati onal lumni ec
r ta ry; R ay J a n en, Pre ident, Dis
trict I; Robert John on , Pre ident, 
Di trin 27; J o hn La yton , Pre idem , 
Di trict 3; tan Love, Direc tor of ni 
ver ·ity R elation ·; Robert . Mill , 
Gamm a T a u Delegate; Kent Morri -
on , Pre ident , Oi tri t 24; Joe Nee l

e ·. Pre ident, Di tri ct 13; Willi am R. 
l\' e ter, N a tiona l Edu a ti nal Dire -
tor: Ra ' r\ . Po rter, Pre id nt, Di ·tri ct 
6; K. D. Pulcipher , 'entennial C m
miu eman ; C ar ' ' allqui ·t, Pre idem , 
Di tri t 19; J ohn toe lting, Pre iclent , 
Di tri t 15; ictor h mp on , lum
nu , D Ita; R o bert \ \'o rlf. lumnu 

un lo r, lph a Kappa. a nd John 
U. Yerkovi h , Pa ·t Na ti o nal Pre i
den t. 

h in pira tio na l Iimax wa the 
initi a tion . The tea m wa di 
b ' R o bert F It ( incinna ti ), 

Co11 li11 ued 011 pa e 16 
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CONVENTION 
D NVER CON E TJO 
HA RECORD - \ TTE 1D E 

Hundred of cowbo h a t mil led 
about the lobb of the Denver Hilton 
H otel on ugu t 23rd a PiK ' [rom 
throughout the nation regi tered for 
the 96th Anniver ar ' convention. 
H a lf-moon grin appeared beneath 
the broad brim a the se lf-con iou , 
" new" cowboy sought vain! for the 
ca ual a ir and the jounty angle. The 
libera l 1 rink ling of the white h a t , 
worn b the love ly dream gir l , wives 
and weethearts, added ga ie ty and 
charm to the occasion. 

\ we tern band led the rowel a 
it loud ly welcomed the three na ti ona l 
Drea m Girl finali t - Kathie n Bar
den, AZ, Ingred Rogenberg, :=:, and 
Jud William , rr, as they arri ved 
from the a irport with an officia l mo
torcycle escort. 

\ rVork and p ia y were ad roi tl in ~er. 
sper ed to add up to an outstanding 
convention. President .Joe C. Scott 
set the serious tone a he presided 
over the Memoria l service at the Den
ver Civic Center. Tat iona l Chaplain 
Robert L. McLeod gave a tribute to 
our brothers who have joined the 
Chapter Eternal mce the last na
tional co nvention . 

The open ing se sion included the 
address of National Pres ident Joe C. 
Scott. During 1962-64, Brother co tt 
visited 104 chapters throughout the 
nati on, traveling approximate 1)i 100,-
000 mi les. Ten new chapters have 
been chartered and five co lonie es
tabli heel . He reiterated the Ten
Point Progra m for chapter operation 
adopted by the Supreme Council. 
Progress in Pi Kappa lpha, he 
sta ted, is the resu lt of the zea l tudent 
members a ncl officers a I ike. 

G len n Mueller of the R ensselaer 
Chapter was named the Out tanding 

ndergraduate and received the Pow
er Award. He addressed the conven
tion as an undergrad uate spokesman. 
Pas t ationa l President Grant Mac
farlane of Salt Lake City gave the 
co nvention banquet add res. 

Honora ble John . Love, go ernor 
of Colorado, and Denver Mayor 
Thomas G . Currigan welcomed the 

Continued on page 16 
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LET US BUILD MEN 
IN PI KAPPA ALPHA 

Rober/ L. McLeod 's Keynole Address, Pi Kappa Alpha 
Narional Leadershiip School, Fori Collins, Colorado 

I join Pre ident J oe co tt and Dea n 
Willi am e ter in welcoming you to thi 
Leader hip choo l and the a ti ona l Con
vention to foll ow. You will have an ex
peri ence that you will never forget. You 
will a lways be a better bro ther because of 
the experience. 

Pi Kappa lpha has contri buted a grea t 
dea l to my life. T he present position of 
being your nati ona l ch aplain , I con ider 
my highest honor. To be invited to make 
th e keyno te address today lift the honor 
to it grea tes t height. 

T he eli ti onary furth er defin es "key
no te address" as "a n addres designed to 
present the i sues of primary interest to 
a n a sembly and arou e unity and en
thusiasm." 

1la ny of us read and hea r reports tha t 
fra tern alism is on th e decline a nd fading 
from the meri ca n scene. T hese criti cs 
are not aware tha t fra terniti e are tronger 
today than they have been for th e pas t 
th irty yea rs. During the pa t fi ve yea rs, 
ove r 600 new fra ternity chapters have 
been cha rt red on co ll ege and university 
ca mp uses. t the present ti me, a pprox
imately 200 in titution are ac ti vely seek
ing na ti ona l fra terniti e on th eir cam
pu es. In the la t dozen yea rs, the num
ber of "Greeks" increa ed by more than 
fifty per cent. 

W e are no t a tisfied wi th fraternity 
cholar hip record . Instead of bemoa n

ing our p resent ta te from thi stand
point, J take this occa ion to congratul a t 
the fra ternities as a whole. In the pa t 
ten yea r , fra ternitie have moved from 
thirty-one per cent to fift y per cent above 
the a ll men ' average o n their campu es . 
In eli cu ion and clas e a t thi choo l 
ou will be informed a to the sta nding 

of Pi Ka ppa lpha-a nd I hope ha-
rangued. 

.-\ good fra ternit hapte r a mar-
ve lou la borator of experim enta tion in 
leader ·hip. lnve tiga ting o ne of our typ
i a l uni ve r it ie . we find tha t whi le o nl 
twent per cent of the enrollment repre
ented fra ternit men. n inet -five per 

cent of the leadership in ex tra urri cul ar 
activ iti e of the in titution wa prov ided 
b th e " reek ." 

few yea rs ago, three in titution were 
elected as typica l to stud y the continued 

loya lty to " lma la ter. " It was discov
ered that ninety per cent of the contrib
utor to "alumn i funds" con i ted of fra
ternity men. It i beli eved tha t this will 
a lways be true. fra ternity cha pter 
shou ld recogn ize itse lf as an orga ni za
ti onal part of the institution . 

After forty-four yea rs of being a fra
ternity ma n, I am optimistic a bout fra ter
na li m . T he future is bright if we li ve 
up to the idea ls of the improvement of 
the mora l, the intell ectual, a nd the social 
li ve of our m embers. 

We need to remember that we are not 
founded to erect houses, to prov ide li ving 
faciliti es, to elect queens, to run campus 
politi c , a nd certainly not to become easy 
targe t for those who seek to destroy us. 
W e have our grea tes t opportunity ahead 
of us if we preserve our social, moral, 
spiritual, and intellectual health . Then 
we can say of fra ternalism in the words 
of the poet, "Grow old along with me, the 
bes t is ye t to be." 

I hope I ca n impress upon you the 
sacredness of th e task to whid1 you are 
a signed during this school and comren
ti on. Over 6000 brother throughout this 
na ti on are pay ing a large part of the cost 
of your trave l a nd enterta inment. You 
are not "favorites"-you are "stewards." 
You have been chosen as your chapter 
representative . I congratul a te you-and 
a t the arne time ex tend my sympath y. 
Your ho ne ty and integrity are being 
te ted-your fa ithfulness or unfaithful
ne s in taking back to your ch a pter the 
be t methods, procedure , and idea l of 
our fraternity. 

When ehemiah and the H ebrew cap
ti ve were relea eel in Ba bylon, they re
turn ed to J eru a lem to rebui ld the de-
troyed wa ll of the city. You will no t~ 

from acred cripture tha t the round a t· 
hand all the ma teri a l that wa needed. 
Their ta k wa to put in place aga in the 
tone tha t were di placed b thei r en-

emie . the gave them elve to thi 
ta k. we read tha t each worker whil e 
u i ng the trowel for cementing the tone 

111 p lace kept the word a t ha nd . read 
to protect him elf from hi enemie . 
T here i a para ble here for u in thi 20 th 
Centur . 

\'\ e do not need new materi al; the 
tone for a ll here. T he need to be re

placed in rela to in to ead1 other. Let me 
merely a ll to our a ttention orne of the 
tone famili ar to ou, but po ibl over

looked : Friend hip ; truth ; the to ne of 
purpo e- ocial va lue : high d1o!ar hip : 
high idea l of Ameri can manhood ; our 
beli ef in God ; ervice to oth er ; un elfish
nes ; loya lty to elf, to Alma •la ter, and 
to the Na tional Bro th erhood ; honor: fair 
dea ling; the acrecl circle (of which ou 
are a link); the " fl ame" burning impur
iti es, giving radiance to our path and 
fragrance to our character . T he e are 
ome of the tone of the wall in it orig-

ina l ta te. Can and will we rebuild them 
in to a strengthened wall aga in ? 

As your chapla in , I have borrowed a 
sugges tion from the Apos tl e P aul. In 
writing to the Philippia ns he says, "It is 
my prayer tha t your love may a bound 
more and more with kn ow ledge a nd all 
discernment. " In this sentence we have 
a ta tement of the kind of truth which 
Chri tia nity offers for a ll men to know: 
It is not scientifi c knowledge, important 
as that i . It i no t mathema ti ca l truth , 
or abstract truth arrived a t by the logica l 
processes of the mind . It is a "something 
that is clone." It is kn own when it is 
acted out, it a ttracts as when we see it 
performed by a per on, and it is rea li zed 
in ide u as we do it. It i a per a na l 
truth tran mittecl only through li ving 
per ons. R eason ca n clarify it, re la te it 
to o ther truth , and guide its applicati on ; 
but rea on cannot make it, for this truth 
is a life. 

T he mos t famili a r illustra tion of this · 
is fri endship . W e are little moved by an 
ex pl ana ti on of fri endship, a nd no cien
tifi c a nalys is can make it effective , intel
lige nce may prove tha t it i a rea onable 
ob liga ti on , but uch proof does not make 
us lo e our fri ends, a nd certa inl y not our 
enemie . 

If reason hould enti ce us with ad va n
tage tp be ga ined , it bege ts onl y a coun
terfeit fri end hip that eek its own ends. 
No! we are won over by fri endlines 
when we ee it enacted a a elfl ess spirit 
that eek u out whil e we a re ye t in o ur 
elfi hn e uffer for our ingra titude, 

takes upon it elf our trouble , and li es 
for our ake. ' ha t thu approache u 
from out ide is made our own in ide after 
it has expo ed our elf love, to make us 
ha te it a nd yield our elves willing ly to 
the power (fra ternity bro th erhood) re
vea led through tho e who befri end u . 

Our relig ion identifi e this elfl e 



spirit of love with the truth of God which 
once ac tualized itself in a hi torical per
so n who de ni ed a ll claim of self. The 
ex tension of that reve la tion i propaga ted 
by brotherhood based on fri endship and 
love, as red eeming forces in our world 
today. Love a bounds when it is seen in 
th e fl esh. 

Broth erhood in Pi Kappa Alpha is fact 
only in the act. A bro th er : 

a. Guards you whe n yo u are off yo ur 
guard . 

b. Does not forsa ke yo u in trou ble. 

c. R es tra ins you from doing wrong. 

d. Enjo ins you to do right. 

e. Spends oneself for another. 

f. Shares th e truth he knows. 

g. Beli eves in , risks on you, never 
doubts yo ur loya lty, but looks towa rd 
you with confidence. 

h . Provides an incenti ve for li ving, 
fee ls useful , and indispensable. 

i. Grea tly enri ches the brother's life in 
th e knowl edge th a t "I have a fri end. " 

Yea rs ago a French play, "The Serv
ant," was produced. It is th e story of a 
man who obta ined a job as serva nt to a 
wea lth y man who was most dictatori a l 
and exercised hi s authority. T he serva nt 
was most humble. When th e master be
came ca ntankerous, th e servan t did not 
argue. 

Fin a ll y, th e master had an emotional 
upse t. In conversation with the serva nt, 
the master sa id , "You th e serva nt are 
a lways ha ppy, whil e I your mas ter am 
unhappy, tell me why?" T he servant 
a nswered, "because I serve, and you rule." 
Of course, th e serva nt in rea lity is th e 
mas ter of li ving. 

You a re chosen by your brothers and 
fin anced to come here, return and serve 
no t onl y the brothers of your chapter but 
our grea t fraternity. H you keep this be
fore you even as l ex press gra titude to 
th ese who are leading a nd instru cting, 
I would at th e same time cove t them. If 
you keep this before you for these six 
cla ys in Colorado, th ere will be a new and 
better image of fraternity than Denver 
has ever seen. 

If yo u keep this before you, you will 
erve as leaven in you r respective chap

ters th a t wi ll cond ition Pi Kappa Alpha 
fo r th e IOOth Anni versary, four years 
hence, whi ch wo uld ca use our founders 
.and forebea rs to shout, " H a ll eluj ah !" 

lf you keep this before you, you will 
improve your sa lesmanship, yo ur o rd er
liness, and your scholarship even beyo nd 
that accompli heel during th e pas t four 
years. 

Le t us rebuild th e wa lls of fra terna lism 
with th e materi a l at hand. 

Kentucky late College Colony. 

Murray Stal e and University of Ken t11 ck)' mem
bers who pm·ticifJated in the W estern KPntucll y 
Colony Installation September 20, 196-1 . Golden 
member j ohn U. Field is second. fro m right, 
front row. 

National Alumni Secre ta·Y)• Don Dickso n ( left) 
and District President j oh11 Ewing (righ t) 
congratulate Colony President Lan)• H all . 

Western Kentucky State 
ESTABLISHES COLONY 

by Robert Felts, A;:: 

On Sunday, September 20, Lambda (Va nderbilt University) which couldn't 
Sigma Epsi lon, a local fra ternity a t W est- attend because of rush. The co lony was 
ern Kentucky State College became the honored to have Brother J ohn U. Fie ld 
Pi Kappa Alpha Colony. Twenty eight (Kappa and Omega), th e a lumnus coun-
young men pledged themselves to work selor of Omega Chapter and a Golden 
for the betterm ent of their college, and Member, in attendance. Brother Field 
th e Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity, setting was one of th e individuals most directly 
as th eir goa l to be a fully recognized responsible for Pi Kap pa Alpha expand-
chapter of the fraternity by J anuary, ing to Western Kentucky State College. 
1965. 

Bob Felts, National Field Secretary, 
arrived several clays early to help the 
loca l fra ternity in its fin al preparations 
for th e colonization. Then on Sunday, 
September 20, a tiona l Alumni Secre
tary Don Dickson and Distri ct President 
J ohn Ewing a rri ved to preside over th e 
co loni za ti on and to administer th e oa th 
to th e co lon y members. Brother Dick
so n and Ewing were assisted by under
grad ua te merpbers of Kappa Chapter 
(Tra nsylva ni a College), Omega Chapter 
(U ni versity of Kentucky), and Epsilon 
Lambda Chapter (Murray Sta te College)
T he new co lon y a lso received a telegram 
of congra tul ati ons from Sigma Chapter 

The colon iza ti on ceremonies and the 
pub li c program were held in the new 
E. . Diddle academic and ath letic build
ing on the Western Kentucky Sta te Col
lege campus. R epresenta tives from five 
sororiti es and six fraterneities were in 
a ttendance, a long with representatives 
from th e city of Bowl ing Green, Ken
tucky, th e co llege faculty and adminis
tration, and local Pi Kappa Alpha alum
ni . Larry H all , president of the colony, 
pre ided over the program. National 

lumn i Secretary Don Di ck on gave the 
cha rge to the new colony, and District 
President John Ewing spoke to the col
ony and guests about th e heritage of 
Pi Kappa Alpha. 
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NATIONAL 

AWARDS 
PRESENTED 

Pi Kappa lpha congratulate the recipient 
of the e trophie and plaque which were pre ented 

to undergraduate chapter and alumni organizations 
at the 1964 National Convention for out tanding 

performance in ariou fie ld of endeavor. 

-+c 
Scholarship 

Division / -Large chools 
EP ILO OMICRO N 

tephen F. Au t.i11 

Division If-Small Schoo ls 
EPSILO 1 LAMBDA 
Mu rray tate 

-+c 
Nester Award 
Atlanta, Georgia 
This awa rd is presen ted to the City 
Alumni ssocia tion judged to have 
the best record o f ac ti vi ty and par
ti ci pa tion. It is na med in honor of 
Willi am R . 1 ester, National Educa· 
tiona! d vi o r and Former Na tional 
ecretary. 

HONORABLE MENTION: 
t. Louis, Chicago, Denver 

-+c 
Freeman Award 

outhland H alf (Cincinatti) 
The Freeman ward is pre cnted 
annua ll y to the chapter ho u c corpo
ra tion judged to have the best pro
gra m. It is named in honor of a· 
tiona! Vice Pre ident Charles L. 
Freeman . 
HONORABLE MENTION: 
Delta Zeta Welfare ssociation 
Gamma Eta Founda tion 
Pi Kap Holding Co. (Gamma Xi) 



ic 
President's Service Award 
EPSILON-ZETA 
East Tennessee State University 
This award is given to th a t chapter 
which has contributed more to the 
ca mpus and comm unity service (i.e., 
b lood dr ive, community or ca mpus 
chest, he lp week). The award is pre
sented annuall y by th e Memorial 
Foundation in honor of a ll Nat ional 
Presidents and is g iven to encourage 
the chapters to give construct ive 
service to the ca mpus and the com
munity. 
Second Place-Delta Io ta 

(Marshall Universi ty) 
Third Place-Ga mma Eta 

(Univ. of Southern Ca li fornia) 
Fourth Place-Delta Omicron 

(Drake University) 

ic 
Pauly Award 
ALPHA Xi 
Cincina.tti 
The Pa ul y Award is presented to 
the chapter which has t he best pub
licat ion for the yea r. To qua lify 
for the award , a chapter should 
publish its newspaper at least twice 
a yea r, devoting space to a lumni 
ac ti vity as well as chapter ac tivity. 
This award was presen ted to the 
Nation a l Fraternity by Alpha-Rho 
chapter in honor o f Karl B. Pa ul y, 
a nd is given annua ll y. 
Second Place-Beta Phi 

(Purdue U niversity) 
Third Place-Beta 

(Davidson Co llege) 
Fourth Place-Delta Eta 

(U ni ve rsity of Delawa re) 

ic 
Riculfi Award 
BET A DELTA 
Un ivenity of New M ex ico 
This award is presented annua ll y to 
the chapter which has the highest 
achievements and pa rticipa tion in 
intramural and varsity sports. It 
is given by Robert M . Riculfi . 
Second Place-Delta Ze ta 

(Memphis State U nive rsi ty 
Third Place-Io ta 

(Ha mpden -Syd ney College) 
Fourth Place-Gamma Theta 

(Mississippi Sta te niversity) 

ic 
Pledge Training Award 
EI'SILO I IOTA 
(Southeast Missouri State Co llege) 
This award is presented annually to 
th e chap te r which has the best a ll 
a round p ledge train ing program . 
T he award is donated by the Salt 
Lake City Alumni Associa tion . 
Second P lace-Beta 

( Davidson Coll ege) 
T hird Place-Ga mma Ta u 

( R ensselaer Po lytechnic fnstilllte) 
Fourth Place-Gam ma Zeta 

( Wittenberg Univers ity) 

ic 
Knight-Hickman Award 
BET 

( Davidson College) 
This Award is presented bi -a nnuall y 
to th at chapter whi ch has contrib
uted more toward the bui ld ing of 
be tter chapter-alumni relations. The 
Birmingham Alumni ssociation has 
g iven this awa rd in honor of two 
ou tstand ing past Nat iona l Presidents 
o f the Fraternity, ndrew H . Knight 
and Roy D. Hi ckman . 
Second Place-A lph a Xi 

(Cin cinna ti) 
Third Place-A lpha Phi 

( Iowa State Un iversi ty) 
Fourth Place- Be ta Theta 

(Cornell Uni versity) 

ic 
Hippel Award 
GAM i\I A TAU 
( R ensselaer Pol)•lechnic Institute) 
Th is award is presented annuall y 
by J ohn F. E. Hi ppe! , Nat iona l 
President 1953-56, a man who has 
served the fraternity unselfish ly for 
man y yea rs. The basis of this award 
is the pa rti cipa tion by chapte r mem
bers in va rious extracur r icular activ
ities ( i.e. , class and student body of
fi cers; hona ry and scholas ti csocie r ics, 
and publi ca tions' sta ff members). 
Second Place-A lph a X i 

(Cin cinn a ti ) 
Th ird Pl ace-A lpha Ka ppa 

( Misso uri School of 1ines) 
Fourth Place-Epsilon Be ta 

( Va lparaiso Un ive rsity) 

ic 
Lynn Award 
DELTA ETA 

(U niversity of Delaware) 
ALPH A KAPP A 

(Misso uri School of Min es) 
T his award is given to the chap ter 
or chapte rs which have a perfect re
porting record for the yea r. Th is 
a \\'arcl is p resen ted annua ll y h) 
Robert D. Lynn , Na tional Editor 
and former Executi ve Secreta ry, to 
encou rage bette r reporting to the 
Na tiona l Office. 

ic 
Harvey T. Newell Memorial 
Award 
GAMMA UPS ILON 
(U n iversity of Tulsa) 
Thi a wa rd is given a nnuall y to th at 
chapter in P i Ka ppa Alpha showing 
th e g rea tes t overa ll improvemen t. It 
was donated by fri ends of Harvey T. 

ewell , Jr. , 1a tion al Pres ident, on 
the tenth anniversary of ·his dea th, 
May 17, 1963, in apprecia tion, of his 
devoted service to Pi Kappa Alph a. 
Second Place-Epsil on Kappa 

( Lamar Sta te) 
T hird Place-Delta Psi 

( Un ivers ity of Maryland) 
Fourth Place- Beta Kappa 

(Emory n iversit y) 

Robert A. Smythe Proficiency Award 
BET Third Place-Alpha Kappa 
( Dav idson College) ( i\ l i souri chool of i\fine) 

This award is presented annuall 10 

th a t chapter which has earned more 
total point on each of the individ 
ua l awards and in recognition of a 
high level o f opera tion in a ll ca te
gor ic . Th is is the highes t award 
presemed b · the Nationa l Fra ternit' 
and it i given in honor of R ober.t 
Adger Smythe, who served the fra
terni ty faithfull y until th e clay he 
d ied. 

Fourth Place-Gamma T au 
( Rensselaer Pol ytechnic Institute) 

Fifth Place-Epsilon Gamma 
(Texa Tech) 

ixth Place-Epsi lon Lambda 
( i\1 urra • tate College) 

eventh Place-Ep ilon Beta 
( Va lparaiso Universit ) 

Eighth Place-Epsilon Iota 

econcl Place- Aiplp Xi 
(Cincinnati) 

( o ut heas t 1\ f i sour i ta te) 
, inth Place-A lph a Phi 

( Iowa Sta te ni ve rsity) 
Tenth Place- l u 

( P resby terian College) 

DIAMOND 
LIFE 
CHAPTER 
INCREASES 
600-CEYLON NEWTON WOODRUFF 
609-J. M. EATON, JR. 
610- ROBERT S. McKAY 
611 - CARLTON BRADFORD STURGEON 
612- WEAKS G. SMITH 
613-BRUNO RIXLEBEN 
614-FRANK MURFREE MORROW 
615- MARK BERRY MOLICA 
616-JOE TRAVIS POLK 
617-ROBERT STOCKING HOFFMAN 
618- DONALD ANlHONY BARVOCTS 
619- DR. GARFF BELL WILSON 
620- HERBERT M. HELT 
621 - JOSEPH GEORGE WILSON 
622- DR. EDWARD WAITE AVERILL 
623- HAROLD LEE FRIEDMAN 

Fred 0 ' Donaghue 

Wallace E. Lowry 

j ohn Layton 

Dr. E. W . Averill 

,/ 
Frank M . M orrow 

] ames F. Reynolds 

R obertS. McKay, li 

C. I . Wall 

Flo)•d 0 . j ames 
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R emarks b)' W K Koch 

to the 96th Pi Kappa Alpha 

Convention Augwt 25, 1964 

LEADERSHIP 

IN OUR 

METASTABLE 

ENVIRONMENT 

Tha nk you, ~Jr. Chairman. 

I am pleased a nd honored to be invited to ta lk to my 
brother in PiKA a nd, in particular, to you stud ents who are 
a ttending this 96 th nnua l Co nventi on . 

Thi i the fir t PiKA co nve nti on to be he ld in this pa n 
of th e country in cc 1933 wh en it was he ld at Troutdal e- in 
th -Pin e . 

A I look about and see some of th e bro th ers here today 
who a u ended th a t con ve nti o n, I am inclined to become sta
ti ti cal a nd point out th a t our fra ternit has g rown · ubstan
tiall in cc th ose days: and , from wh a t I se n e, has mad e 
rema rk a bl e progres. 

Thi p rocess o f g rowth and vitalit , whi ch is ca u a ti ve is 
wh a t I want to ta lk about toda , es pecia ll y as it re la te to 

leade r hip whi ch ha been d efin ed as a bilit to induce ac ti on . 

I menti o ned being pa rti cul arl y ha pp to ta lk to you tu
dcn ts bee a usc it is yo u wh om we ex pcct to suppl y th e zea I 
a nd xcited lead er hip of th e future- th e esprit d e corp 
whi ch kee ps u via bl e and progressive and purposeful. 

I won't be ta lking just to th e stud ent in schoo l, but to 
ou a lumni , oung and o ld , b ca u e you a lso a re students 

c ng<~gcd in th e life-tim e proces o f lea rning. 

P · cho logi ·ts te llu we ca nno t fun cti on no rm a ll if lea rn 
ing top . 

t\l a ladjustm ent · occur and understa nding fa ils wh en lea rn 
ing i re tri cted ju ·t a a machine or compute r fa ils wh en 
input top . 

Per ona lit eli o rd er ca n be tra ed to blocks in th e lea rn 
ing proc 

o , we mu t a ll be wdent a nd ha re a c mmon goa l in 
tri ving for unde r ta nding a nd positive ad ju tm ent to our 

envi ronment. 
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\ e a l o ha re a common purpo e in ea rching fo r wa ' to 
g ive the deepe t meaning to our live a nd th e o rga niza tion 
whi ch a re importa nt to u . 

The fact tha t ome 400 PiKap have a embled here toda 
a t thi , ward lun cheo n i li,·ing proof o f th e d e ire to m ak 
thi orga ni za tio n more fo rcefu l in th e ac ompli hment of 
it purpo e . It demon tra t our y tem o f va lu in two 
way: 

Fir t, we place 11;rea t empha i · on achi evem nt. 

Thi · i a na tura l exprc io n o f the mea ningfulne we 
ear h for a nd app rove in our elves and our nvironment. 

To ho ld achi evem ent up o we ca n ee it clear( • he lp u 
come to te rms with our enviro nm ent. 

It has been sa id tha t " th e Divinit tha t hape our nd 
i in ourse lve " and achi evem ent i th e direct re ult o f a 
rna n 's own th ought . 

econd , we a re here becau e o f our de ire to do the thing 
th a t ought to be done-in pa rti cul ar to wo rk toward fulfill 
m ent of our fra tern a l goa l whi ch we have found to lose ly 
pa ra ll el th e va lues important in th e whole range of huma n 
rei a ti onsh ips . 

\1\fe a re h ere to ad va nce th e ed uca tiona l intere t of our 
members a nd to make a nd upho ld a higher ta nda rd of life 
a nd ha ppi nes . 

W e ca n uppl y vitality to th e pur uit o f these goa l a nd 
excite ac ti on in reaching th em b searching our own identity 
a nd being willing to ta ke the risk of m aking changes in our 
li ves a nd in our ocie ty. 

Change, like lea rning, is a ri ky bu in e · -a we g row o lder 
we fea r fa ilure. 

Wa tch a n infa nt as an example of this-he cha nge , as he 
lea rn a nd d eve lops, a t a phenomena l ra te-but he a l o h a 
a sha u ering number of fa ilures. 

' s you move into th e bu in e a nd pro fe siona l world , you 
continue to face th ese same cha ll enges. 

And le t m e say here to ou yo ung m en wh o will soo n be 
moving into bu ine - don ' t be a fra id to fa il. 

Fea r o f fa ilure i a n o bstacle to your g rowth . 

Failures <J re a vita l pa rt of th e lea rning pro e 

If you take a incere interes t in your comp<~ n bu in e s: 
you a re going to have orn e ideas a nd ugges ti ons a bout how 
to improve it. 

,-\ncl , le t 's face it , no t a ll o f thee a re go ing to be acce pted . 

You ' re going to have ome etba cks, but th e importa nt 
thing i to kee p trying. 

Like a n y good ba tting average, it's th e number of hits you 
have th a t counts. 

Don 't be a fra id to try fo r <1 home run , jut beca us th ere 
i th e po ibilit th a t yo u might trik e o ut. 

The ame ca n be a ppli ed to th e ac ti viti e o f our re pee
Li ve hou e o n campu . 

Do n ' t be a fra id to have o rig ina l, crea ti ve idea -and tr 
th em out- in our ac ti viti e of communit ervi e, ampu 
life, a nd d ea lings with o th er g roup on ampu . 

ow, whil e yo u a re oung and in a n a uno ph ere th a t i 
co nducive to ex perim enta ti on, g ive our e lf freedom of 
thought, ac ti on and purpose. 

Continued on page J.l 



FIRE DESTROYS N.H. CHAPTER HOUSE 
Two Students Lose Life in Summer School Tragedy 

T wo non-member summer school stu
d ents di ed in the fire wh ich completely 
des troyed th e Pi Ka ppa Alpha chapter 
house J u ne 2 1, 1964, a t th e University 
of New H ampshire. 

This tragic fire took th e lives of George 
A. Blunden, Jr., Gorham, a nd Douglas C. 
Fi ll ebrown, Portsmouth , ew H amp
sh ire, who had rented rooms fo r th e um
mer session . 

Twelve other students esca ped th e 
48,000 blaze. Gamma-Mu Chapter was 

not in opera tion at th e time. The house 

was being occupi ed as summer hou ing 
for non-members. Confusion was com
pounded by th e fact th a t th e occupam s 
had arrived a t va ri ous hours during th e 
day and did not know each o th er. T he 
fire inspecto rs sta ted it appea red to have 
been ca used by a discarded ciga rette. The 
loss was full y covered by insura nce. 

Pi Kappa lph a has had an outstand 
ing fire sa fety reco rd fo r 50 yea r , bu t 
traged y h as stru ck sudd enl y three tim es 
in th e las t 18 months. The I 00,000 M is
sissippi Sta te chapter house burned to th e 
g round during th e 1962 Christmas holi -

days. On April 18, 1964, th e PiKA hou e 
on th e 1orth T exas Sta te U niversity ca m
pus was completely de troyed by fire. 

For severa l yea rs th e Pi Kappa lpha 
Na ti ona l Office has been emphasizing 
th e need fo r con tam dilige nce in main
ta ining fire pro tectio n of li ves and prop
ert y. Gam ma- lu Chapter a t th e ni ver
sity of New H ampshire thi spring re
ce ived a good fire pro tecti on ra ting. 

The dee p sympa th y of Pi Ka ppa Alpha 
has bee n ex tended to th e famili e of Mr. 
Blunden and •fr . Fill ebrown . 
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LEADERSHIP 
Continued from page 12 

And then stand back ani:l see if what you have done is good 
or bad-for you, your fellow members. your college, your 
community. 

This is the only way that you can build a solid foundation 
for the future. 

A foundation that in many respects will be like a launch· 
ing pad-in that it prepares you, and provides the thrust for 
your entry into the future. 

It is most important that you have a goal in sight too. 

A goal that will help you determine where you are going 
in life-and will encourage you to work toward that goal 
with enthusiasm and determination. 

Achievement of your fraternal goals can make our world 
a better one to live in for ourselves and for others. 

These goals, as you well know, are to provide for the con· 
tinuity of Pi Kappa Alpha and reach for a higher level of 
scholastic and community service responsibility. 

They are a call for leadership. 

Goals imply change and change is the result of action. 

What I am suggesting is that your leadership, and mine, 
and that of every PiKA is the force which will press us closer 
to our goals. 

Since leadership produces action and action is change, I 
want to talk a little more about change. 

First, let me say, don't be afraid to face up to the chal
lenges of change. 

I know from my own experiences in the telephone busi
ness, that change is one of the most exciting, challenging 
aspects of business life. 

For example, around the turn of the century my company 
was struggling with the problems of the frontier. 

Today we're struggling with the problems of outer space. 

Then, our repairmen rode bicycles out to repair a phone. 
A plumber had to be called in to wipe a joint when a cable 
was spliced. They'd have a big snowstorm and all our lines 
would be down. 

Today, we have specialized men who work with electronic 
equipment bouncing telephone conversations and TV pro
grams from one mountain top to the next via microwave 
and in any kind of weather. Or others who program your 
monthly telephone bill on a 1401 electronic computer. 

This is the type of change we've had in the telephone 
business the last fifty or sixty years and I must say it has 
been a real challenge for me to keep up with it all. 

But it has been for all our employees and this helps keep 
them alert, vital and constantly striving for new ways to give 
our customers even better service. 

The same will be true for you if you face the challenges 
of change with an open, inquisitive mind and a willingness 
to combine and contribute your talents and abilities with 
the steps of progress. 

I find that as I think and talk about change that I under
stand it a little better and do, indeed, change a little myself 
as a result. 

Over the ages, philosophers have found change to be a 
fa,•orite subject and much has been said of it, but I believe 

J.l 

there are three central aspects of change which are of funda
mental importance. 

The first aspect is the constancy and complexity of change. 
There is a multiplicity of continuous interactions between 

a person and his world-his environment acts on him greatly, 
to be sure, but the person acts greatly on his environment 
also. This makes for very complicated situations as world 
conditions and individual stress and tensions will testify. 

Since our total situation is in a condition of continuous 
reorganization, it follows that the more perceptive we be
come to changes in ourselves and our worlds, the greater 
capacity we have to see opportunities and to develop action 
to accommodate ourselves to it, but more importantly, it to 
ourselves. Or, in other words, to assume leadership and cre
ate a favorable influence on our environment. 

Early man lived in fear and superstition because he could 
not understand natural events. 

As he learned more and more about his world, he discarded 
myth and magic and began to enjoy and control his environ
ment. 

I wonder what he would think of the change in today's 
world of magic-with rocke~; computers; plasma-a new state 
of matter; picture-phones; bevatrons; lasers; and jet speeds. 

We can appreciate how he might feel when we read that 
our sum of knowledge which developed over a period of 
several thousand years will double in the next five years and 
double again in the next two. 

I wonder if he wouldn't ask why, with all these wonders 
of science, we have pain and poverty and strife in our world. 
He might say, "Why don't you find out what the problem is 
and take the lead and do something about it?" 

A second central aspect of change is the enormous poten
tial which it contains-waiting to be unlocked. 

I am referring to that part of our world which you might 
say is unchanged, but possesses the ingredients which make 
it ready for change. 

You might describe this condition of "potentiality" or ot 
"coming to be" as the state of incipient change. 

Scientists use the term, "metastability" to describe proper
ties which contain a large amount of energy waiting to be 
set free. 

A rock hanging over a precipice, an operational rocket in 
its launching pad, a match in your pocket is said to be in a 
state of metastability. 

Our total environment abounds with potential which 
means something that can develop or become actual. 

Let me mention just a few metastable situations which 
hold locked-up opportunities or, if you will, are in a state 
of incipient change-achieving a truce in the cold war, mak
ing economic advancements for all races, reducing unemploy
ment, offsetting the unfavorable balance of international 
payments to stop the drain on our gold reserves, balancing 
the budget, finding wholeness in a life built on deep and 
enduring values. 

You will note I have stated these potentials in terms of 
happy expectation. 

But I would remind you that this may be a sentimental 
and undiscriminating view. 

Our chances for finding favorable solutions to our p~oli
lems may also be mischances which lead to penalizing conse
quences. 



It is our responsibility to guid e th e incipient cha nge, 
which is so ever-present in our en vironment so th a t it will 
enri ch and streng th en. 

I have a firm beli ef th a t we possess a powerful ca pacity 
to direct the development and the release of this po tenti a l. 

This brings me to the third aspect of change-its con
trollability. 

By our ac ti ons o r inacti ons we ca n a lter th e course of 
events. 

How we think and act as fra ternity members, busin essmen , 
a nd as individual citi zens will g rea tl y influence th e future. 

We are centra l to the stream of things, the questi ons of 
preparedn ess, un emplo yment, economic progress and per
so nal rea liza tion which I referred to in volve us directl y and 
opportunities to work for good answers a re a lways a t hand 
right now, today. 

As in the law and th e Christi an ethi c, we a re res ponsible 
for our actions as well as our inacti on . 

This responsibility, unique on ly to man, is bo th so bering 
and gra tifying in tha t it leaves us "mas ters of our fa te" so 
to speak. 

From th ese as pects of change- continuity, po tenti a l and 
controll ability-we ca n draw some logica l conclusions. As 
to continuity, we ca n see th a t we must prepare ourselves to 
make a constant adapta tio n to change. 

As to its po tenti a l, we can be sure th a t we can find , if we 
look, opportuniti es to redu ce incipi ent change to favorabl e 
results. 

And as to controll ability, we ca n be inspired to know th a t 
each of us ca n, in a sma ll way th rough leadership, guid e 
the change tha t is bound to come in th e direction of the good 
and th e proper according to our own va lues. 

fan and na ture try d espera tely to avoid a sta te of res t 
and through man 's leadership, he produ ces much of th e 
ac ti on tha t brings about change. 

There is no clou bt th a t th e need for lea cl ersh i p of th e 
right kind will a lways provide unbounded opportuniti es 
for those who accept its cha ll enges and responsibiliti es. 

The future of our orga niza ti on depends heav il y on th e 
leadership we prov ide. 

I do not need to tell you tha t leadership is important and 
to see wha t leaders are like, you have onl y to look about you. 

The rol e of leadership is stirring peo ple so tha t th ey are 
moved from inside themse lves for good, sound , personal, 
o bjecti ve, logica l reasons to do things well and do th em 
better tomorrow th an th ey did them today. 

It is sta ting goa ls tha t excite ac tion, setting th e perso nal 
example, rewarding merit, and communica ting in a ll direc
ti ons which mea ns listening as well as ta lking. 

Lead ership is th e right combina ti on of a ll th ese things 
and a sea rch fo r opportuniti es so th a t people will work for 
the d1a nges th a t promote well -being and successful , reward
ing accomplishment beca use th ey want to do it. 

Our task is to furth er culti va te and d evelop our resources 
to be fl exibl e in a ttitude, response, planning and action . 

In th e las t a na lys is, our ability as a na tion, and as incli vicl
uals, to d ea l with ch ange d epends exactl y on this. 

You young men in coll ege now wi ll soon find yourselves 
taking on ever-in creasingly, responsible leadership rol es in 
your fraternity and in your communiti es. 

Admiuistratiue Assista11l Ray Varus g ives a successful sales jJit clt 
to Dist rict P reside11t j oe Neeley who bought the fint PiK A 
record albu111. This album 111ay be purchased fro lll the national 
o f fice for $3 .00 

I urge you to ma ke full use of th e na tura l background 
yo ur fraternity offers, to develop th e bes t in yoursel es and 
prepare yourse lve fo r th e cha ll enges which a re to come to 
yo u. 

If you stop and think about it , you 'll fin d mos t orga ni za
ti ons a re simila r to your fraternity orga ni za tion . 

T hey need th e best people th ey ca n find to do th e job. 

T hey need men who ca n come in and take a good look 
a t wha t has been done and come up with an idea about how 
it ca n be cl one q ui cker, eas ier and be tter-a nd th en ac t to 
do it. 

T hi s takes courage, in ight, and ability-a nd I urge you to 
move out right now and lead your fra ternity d1ap ters to 
grea ter achi evement in the a ttainment of scholas ti c excel· 
lence, in a fin er d eve lopment of character exemplifi ed by 
member conduct and perso na l behav ior, in remaining con
stan t to fra ternity po li cies and rules and in prepa ring for 
citi zenship and community service work. 

In concl usion, I wo uld like to quote bri efl y from a ta lk 
made by Mr. Cleo Cra ig whil e he was chainnan of th e boa rd 
of AT&T to a g roup of telephone peo pl e. H e was referring 
to th e fra ternity of te lephone men, but 1 think his words 
well appl y to Pi Kappa Alpha today. 

As we bu ild a grea t service, he sa id , "we are building 
something th a t has its ow n life and character, and as we 
build it stronger and better, th e more each of us will say to 

himse lf. 'I'm proud tha t I have a part in thi . This is some
thing tha t will surely las t.'" 

Each of us makes his ow n persona l contr ibution and it is 
onl y beca use we do th a t we have a fraternity a t a ll. 

With our thoughts we give it body and with our energy 
we g ive it life. And th en we rea li ze we have actua ll y brought 
into our li ves and th ose of oth ers a wonderfull y fin e fra tern a l 
bro therhood tha t exemplifi es th e true mea ning of Phi Phi 
Kap pa Alpha. 

Perh aps we have labored even be tter th an we kn ew. 
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Named to Top Posts 
Dr. Otis A. Singletary, Alpha-Iota, na

tive lississippian and Millsaps College 
graduate, has been named by Presiden t 
Johnson as director of the J ob Corps; 
and Dr. J. . Ferguson, Alpha-Iota, dean 
a t lill saps until 1962, will act in Single
tary's place as chancellor of the Univer
sity of orth Carolina at Greensboro. 

Dr. ingletary will be on leave from 
his d uti es as chancellor to take a key part 
in Pres ident J ohnson's anti-poverty pro
gram. " It will provide basic educa tion, 
work and skill tra ining in residential 
centers across the country for young men 
and women who are victims of poverty," 
according to an announcement from the 
White House concerning Dr. Singletary's 
appointment. 

MILLSAPS GRAD 

graduate of Millsaps in 1947, Dr. 
Singletary has been chancellor at North 
Carolina since 196 1. H e ea rned the 
Master of rts and Doctor of Philosophy 
degrees at Louisiana State University. 

He has also taught at the University 
of Texas, serving as professor of history 
and assistant to the president. In 1956 
and 1957 he rece ived the University 
Student Association 's T eaching Excel
lence Award. 

MO CADO AWARD 

Recipient of the Moncada Award, 
presented by the American Mi litary In
stitute for the bes t book on American 
military history, he has written exten
sive ly on military history and affai rs. 
Among his published books are "Negro 
Militia and R econstruction and The 
Mexican War." 

Havi ng served in the U.S. Navy dur
ing World War II and the Korean con
fli ct, Dr. Singletary is marired to the 
former Gloria Walton, a 1948 graduate 
of Mill aps. Dr. J. S. Ferguson was a 
member of the history faculty from 1944 
until re igning to go to orth Carolina 
in 1962. He was appointed in 1954 to 
the po ition of academic dean. 

R eceiving his Ma ter of rts degree 
from LSU and the Ph .D. degree from the 
University of orth Carolina, Dr. Fergu
son was a Ford scholar at Yale University 
in 1952-53. 

'amed to "Who's Who in America" in 
1957, Dr. Ferguson was active in civic 
and church affairs in J ack on before 
moving to Greensboro. 

11arri ed to the former France Cottrell 
of J ack on, the Fergusons have two 
daughters. 
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CONVENTION 
Con tmued from page 7 

delegate . Executive Direc tor Earl 
"\1\ a tkin gave. an excelle nt, forcefu l 
report on the sta te of the fratern ity. 
Convention committees worked dili
gently a they studied reports a nd 
eva lu a ted propo als. 

Hundreds gathered for the Alumni 
Lun cheon . Many reminisced about 
the 1933 n a tional con vention a t 
Troutda le- in-the-Pine , Colorado. 

Bert Chope, 2: (Va nderbilt) and AP 

(Ohio State), pres ident of Industrial 
euleoni cs Corporation, Columbus, 

Ohio, was the spea ker. Brother Chope 
was presented the n a tional Distin
g ui heel Achi evement Award for 1963. 

The Awards Luncheon was pre
.sicled over by Leo A. Hoegh, rN 

(Iowa), form er governor of Iowa; 
"\1\ a lter Koch , B~ (Colorado), presi
dent of Mountain States Telephone 
a nd Telegraph Company, gave a stir
ring address on leadership. 

Miss Kathleen Barden of Little 
R ock, Arka nsas, was elected National 
Dream Girl. She is a speech a nd 
drama major at the University of Ar
ka nsas. Miss Ba rden was third run
ner-up in the Miss U.S.A. contest. 
Miss lngerd Rogeberg of Drammen, 

o rway, graduate student at the Uni
versity of South Ca rolina , and Miss 
Jud y Williams of the University of 
Miss issippi , are Nation a l Dream Girl 
a lternates. They were honored a t the 
convention Dream Girl b all. 

Di amond Life Chapter C. A. H ar
per of Little Rock , Arkansas, pre
sided over the bi enniel meeting of 
the chapter. " Ru h Ca ptain " Joe C . 
Scott added m a n y new members to 
the ch apter. 

The committee work was long a nd 
the business sessions earnest. The 
delega tes demonstrated abi lity, lead
ership a nd brotherhood . The affa irs 
of the fra ternity a re in good hands. 

The convention was climaxed . by. 
the election of Charles L. Freeman, 
B.\ (V\ ashington Univer ity), presi
de nt ; Rulon H . C la rk, AT (U tah), vice 
pre ident ; John R . H orton, Beta 
(Dav idson), secre tary; Guyton W a t
kins, Eta (Tulane), trea urer ; Dona ld 
Di ckson, dB (Bowling Green Univer-

it ), a lumni secretary , and Garth 
Gri om, Afl (Ka n as State), counsel. 

The efficiency and effectivenes of 
the L eadership School and of the a
tion a! Convention is a tribute to 
Genera l Convention Chairma n Garth 
Grissom and his committeemen ; to 
the Suprem e Council in its pla nning, 
and to the a tional Office Staff for 
its administration. 

Nine of the ten li ving p as t National 
Pres idents were in attendance. A trip 
to Europe prevented Brother Ralph 
Yeager from participating. The reg
istra tion figures show: Undergrad
ua te delega tes, 11 9; non-delegate un
dergraduates, 227; colony members, 
8; national officers, 55; resident coun
selors, I 0; a lumni , 67; guests, 60; 
total , 546. 

LEADERSHIP SCHOOL 
Continued from page 4 

a nd Jerry Leech (Illinois). It was 
composed of Eugene Faust (Oregon 
State), Dan McGehee (Southeast Mis
souri State), Lee Dayton ( orthwest
ern), .James M. Iton, .Jr. (F lorida 
Sta te), Robert Owens (Color a do 
State), James Offut ( ew Mexico), 
.Joe Zerbey (Syracuse), and District 
President Gary Sallquist (Omah a). 
The model initi a te was Brother 
Gilli am , internationally prominent 
judge of the Denver .Juvenile Court. 

The fraternity is indebted to Colo
rado State University President W . E. 
Morgan , Dea n Willi am O'Zee, Thur
m a n M cGraw, Ri ch ard Siever a nd 
other members of the admin istrat ion 
a nd staff. Eps ilon Theta Chapter a nd 
Distri ct Presiden t Walter Osterhoudt 
were excellent hosts. Dean Robert 
Hilli ard, ch a irma n , and other mem
bers of the Conduct Committee, 
helped make the Leader hip School 
one of the finest ever held. 

TIKA 

" 1 was the last man initiated into 
Calimedi co Club , which s hortly 
therea fter r ece iv e d a charter as 
Alph a-S igm a Chapter of Pi Kappa 
Alpha at the Univ e r ity of Cali
fornia, " write Howard A. Hou ton 
' 16. Brother Houston r ecently re tired 
as pre ident of M id-S tate Chemica l 
Suppl y Company. H e a nd his wife re-

icle at 205 Ea t ! slay Street, an ta 
Barbara, Ca liforni a. 



PiKA 
THROUGHOUT THE 

USA 
Davidson Member Views 

The 1964 National Convention 

By W ALTER B. EDGAR, Be ta 

1J1e first time 1 thought about a ttending th e 1964 Na tional 
Convention was in September 1962 after fifteen brothers 

from Beta Chapter returned from the Louisv ill e convention 
with much enthusiasm. They a ll to ld me how much I had 
missed by not attending. I vowed tha t I would be a t th e 
nex t convention, no matter where it were held. 

When th e ational Offi ce sent out the inform ation about 
the Garnet and Gold Rush to Denver there were more men 
from Beta Chapter who wanted to go than there were ap· 
pli ca ti on blanks ava ilable. At th e close of school in May, 
fifteen of us had mad e definite plans to a ttend th e conven· 
ti on . We split into five groups, according to a rrangements 
and began work at jobs th a t would fill most of the summer, 
ea rning "conve ntion money." 

For myself a nd three o th ers, Uncle Sam awarded a six· 
week, a ll -ex pense paid vacation at Fort Bragg, North Caro· 
!ina-ROTC Summer Camp. Somehow we a ll survived, and 
so did the Arm y. 

Early in August, Jim Grey and I head ed west to see th e 
wide open spaces. W e trave led up th e ea t coas t and th en 
turned westward. The days sped by as did th e mil es as we 
took in th e vas t midwes t. On a whim we decided to go up 
to Canada. The Canadian R ocki es and Lake Louise held 
our at tenti on for four day , but we began to ge t a littl e lone· 
some for th e USA, so we came south through Montana and 
W yoming to Salt Lake City. By this time we had been away 
from North Carolina for nea rl y three weeks; Fort Co llins 
was our nex t stop. W e arri ved th ere ea rl y Wednesday after· 
noo n and met bro th ers from a ll over the country as we waited 
for th e first tid e of Dav idson men to roll in to Leadersh;p 
School. • 

Bright and ea rly (about 7: 30) Thursday morning there 
was a knock on our door and in strod e Don Carroll and Jon 
Ward. They had been working in th e west a ll summer and 
had go tten off ea rly to come to Leadership School. Leo n 
Whitehead, Chris H awk, Tom White, and Alva Whitehead 

PI KAPPA ALPHA 
Beta Chapter ~RATERNITy 

' DaVIdson C JJ o ege 
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TOM WHITE, S. J'vf.C. 

arrived after a six-day trip from Lake City, South Carolina, 
which included a stop in Memphi s, a tour of the National 
Offi ce, and visits with ~ro th ers Bob Lynn , Earl W atkins, 
and Dr. R obert McLeod at the home of Buford orman . 
After leav ing Memphis th ey had toured the midwest ra ther 
hurri ed ly, and exp lored Yellowstone National Park . 

In th e grea t white wha le, Tommy J ohn 's antique Chevy 
sta ti on wagon , came Tommy, Larry Scolt, Conrad Martin , 
and Art R oss. This made a total of twelve men from Beta 
Chapter who a ttended and parti cipa ted in Leadership 
School. With a ll of th ese brothers at tending th e classes, 
ma ny varied interpreta ti ons and ideas were ob tained from 
each of th e topics discussed . 

Bro th er J ohn H orton, a tiona l Alumni Secreta ry, asked 
me to help him in presenting th e program on a lumni rela· 
tions. This was one of the highlights of the sch oo l for me. 

The Sunday trip to Denver was quite exciting as we go t 
lost a total of three times in th e metropolis before go ing the 
wrong way down a one-way street to th e Denver Hil ton . 

The memori a l service and th e opening ceremoni es of th e 
conventi on were very mea ningful and impress ive. T he offi· 
cia! banquet on unday evening was elega nt if such a word 
might describe th e food and decora tions. We all were 
thrill ed by th e inspiring address by Brother Grant Mac· 
fa r lan e. 

I had to miss th e trip to the Flying "W" R anch so th a t I 
could meet our H ousemoth er, Mrs. Ruth Mims, a t th e sta· 
tion . She arri ved after a leng th y trip through the far west 
and visits with her famil y in California. When the bro thers 
re turned from th e R anch, we a ll immedi a tely fil ed into Mrs. 
Mims' room for an a ll night bull session and reunion . 
Preston St. Clair, l'vlike Bell , and Jim Martin joined us in 
Den ver after a long drive from Ta rki o, Iissouri . 

The Awards Luncheo n was one of th e mos t memorable 
moments in th e li ves of a ll of us. As "Be ta " was ca ll ed out 

Cont inued on page 18 
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H oward E. M cClain, A H 
(Florida), Cha pter Etema/. 

Past 1 ational President j oe C. Scott pre
sided over the session of the I 96-1 a tiona/ 
Convention . 

PiKA Throughout the U.S.A. 
Continued from page 17 

time a nd aga in , we fe lt confident th a t we 
would be in the top ten chapters for the 
Smythe Award. The winning of th e 
Knight-Hickm an and W agner Awards 
made us a ll th e more nervous and ex
ci ted . When the big moment finall y 
arri ved and once aga in Beta was ca lled 
out, we crossed our fingers as th e chapters 
were ca ll ed in order-ten , nine, eight, e tc. 
All of a sudden, we rea lized tha t Brother 
H oegh had just a nnounced the Num ber 
Two Chapter- Alpha Xi . Th ere was o nl y 
o ne cha pter left- Beta. Then came the 
announcement, "Beta Cha pter a t Dav id
son College is the 196·1 winner of the 
R obert A. Smythe Awa rd ." W e looked a t 
each o ther for a moment, stunned, and 
then reacted . W e were a ll on our fee t 
chee ring. The daze did not wea r off for 
th e res t of th e co nve ntio n . 

fter Den ve r, we aga in 1-teaded in a ll 
directio ns. The Lake City ga ng drove 
stra ight thro ugh to South Caro lina; Car
ro ll a nd W ard went on to California. 
The group in Tommy John's ca r traced 
our route through Ca nad a a nd l1ack to 

orth Ca ro lina; the Tarkio boys head ed· 
ea t to Beth sd a, lei . Grey a nd I headed 
home, thi s time a t a more le isur<:l y p<~ce , 

toward ~lobil e, Ala bama, m home. 
fter a long drive, we aw the lights of 

the city a nd the Ia t leg of o ur trip' a 
through. 

A fe\ clay la ter, Jim headed home to 

Mel mith r;:: (Wa hington tate, 
charter member), (third from 
left, eated) sparked the 
organ ization of the Spokane, 
Washington A 1-umni Association, 
October 1-1, 196-1. 

A salute to Loyal Leade 1·s in 
PiKA -(left ) H erbert 1\lf il/er, A<l> 
( Iowa State), hotLSe cm·poration 
offi cer for 50 yea·rs; Guy Bris
law n, r;:: (Washington State) 
house corporat ion offica fo r 25 
years. T hey swap jJed "t ribula
tions and joys" in Pullman, 
Washington, October 15, 196·1. 

Charlotte, North Carolina; I follow ed 
a bout ten days la ter to Davidson ia 
Louisv ill e. ln a ll , we had driven more 
th an 7,000 mil es and had ,-isitecl 28 
sta tes. We got to see this grea t country 
and some of the scenery tha t !:ur neigh
bors to the north has to offer . . II of thi 
was possible beca use of Pi Kappa Alph a 's 

a tiona l Convention in Den ver. H ad it 
not been for th e Garn et a nd Gold Rush, 
we probably would have pent tha t time 
in North Carolina as usual a nd would 
have missed the grea t opportunity of 
making so ma ny new fri encl · from all 
parts of the United ta tes. 

Mos t of a ll we were m ad e e en more 
conscious th a t Pi Ka ppa Alpha is trul y 
a na tio na l fra ternity, no t just a loca l or
ga ni za ti on on the indi vidual campu . 
We, as brothers in Pi Kappa Alpha, share 
more than the name of o ur fra ternity. 
We a ll share th e same pro blems a nd tri
umphs. W e a ll a re Pi Ka ppa lphas. 

W e had to spend o ur first night out of 
Den ver a t Boulder, Colorad o, where some 
broth ers from the University of Okla
homa a nd East Central ta te a t cia, 
Oklahoma, stopped a t the same motel as 
we did. They recogni zed the PiK deca ls 
on our ca r a nd the trophi es in the ba k 
seat, so they looked us up. The nex t 
mo rnin g they had left , but Jim and I 
found th eir no te on th e wind hield
"T ake care; in <I> <I> k a." 



J. Kent McNeil, Alpha Chapter, has elected 
the following officers for the 64-65 school 
year: Douglas K. Gordon S.M.C.. James J. 
Chaffin IMC, Robert Waldruff ThC. and M. 
Scott Wine S.C. . .. Walter Edgar, Beta Chap
ter, has been elected presi dent of the David
son College Young Republicans Club. . . . 
John R. Boberg, SMC. Gamma Chapter of 
the College of William and Mary thoroughly 
enjoyed the visit of alumni and friends who 
returned for our Homecoming festivities ... 
Kenneth D. Phelps, Jr., SMC. Epsilon-Alpha 
Chapter-June Wilkinson, Hollywood actress, 
was the honored guest of EA during Trin ity's 
football game on October 3. 

David Kohlstedt, Epsilon Beta Chapter
Epsilon Beta members Don Horstman, Steve 
Theil and Phil Deters have been elected to 
Junior Honor Guard for scholastic and campus 
excellence at Valparaiso University ... James 
Szofer, Epsilon-Epsilon Chapter-Epsilon-Epsi
lon Chapter, under president Tom Hadley, 
purchased a 1928 fire engine, with all bro
thers chipping in money to pay for it ... Ron
ald S. Kelley, Epsilon Theta Chapter- Epsilon
Theta Chapter at Colorado State University 
was again second among fraternities in schol
arship during the spring quarter, third for 
the year . 

Fred D. Kohler, Epsilon-Iota Chapter-Epsi
lon-Iota 's Dan McGehee, a political science 
major, was elected Student Assembly Presi
dent at Southeast Missouri State College .. . 
Tom Brown, Epsilon Kappa Chapter- EK, La
mar Tech , took the largest and finest fall 
pledge class on campus for 7th consecutive 
year ... W. H. Henry, Epsilon Omicron Chap
ter-The Epsilon Omicron chapter of Stephen 
F. Austin State College pledged 16 men on 
Sunday, October 4, 1964 . . . Don Stevenson, 
-Epsilon-Pi Chapter posted for the Spring '64 
semester the highest fraternity average ever 
attained by any fraternity at Sam Houston 
State College. 

David Wyont- Deslonde Coll ins of Epsilon 
. Sigma Chapter at the University of Tennessee, 

Martin, Tenn ., was captain of the 1964 foot
ball team .. . Epsilon Chi has a full house this 
semester and is working and saving money 
to build a new home ... G. Michael Carroll
David Dieteman, a pre-med student member 
of Epsilon-Upsilon at Gannon College, recent
ly joined the Diamond Life Chapter .. . 
Charles E. Moore- Terry Harrison, a Biology 
major with a Chemistry and English minor, 
member of Epsilon-Omega Chapter at East 
Central State College, has been elected as 
president of Alpha Honor Society. 

John Pendergrass - Zeta Beta Chapter 
pledged 26 men , the highest number on the 
Delta State Campus and it has two class 
presidents . . . Larry Braunstein-ln the 
months of September and October, Pi Kappa 
Alpha Colony of Indiana University had ex
changes with Sigma Kappa, Pi Beta Phi, and 
Alpha Gamma Del ta sororities. 

Charles Hardenberg - Delta Chapter at 
Birmingham-Southe rn College is working to 
get the Birmingham Alumni Association ac
tive again . . . Slick Frazer-Zeta Chapter at 
University of Tennessee has a very promising 
pledge class of fifty-one men ... James R. 
Davis-Eta Chapter, Tulane Un iversity: Bro-
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thers, don 't forget the possibility of a New 
Orleans National Convention. Convent io n or 
not ... visitors welcome! 

William R. Emery- Kappa Chapter, Transyl 
vania, held its first wedding reception for 
Pledge Arthur Erickson at the farm of Brother 
John T. Gentry, "31" ... . Ken Kinzie- Nu 
Chapter at Wofford College, has two pledges 
in a two-way runoff election for president 
of the freshman class . . . Daniel J. Kirkland
The brothers of Xi wish to extend our than ks 
to the chapters which supported Miss Britt 
Rogeberg in the National Dream Girl Contest. 
. . . Chuck Staples- Pi Chapter ranks first 
academically and th ird athletically out of 
eighteen fraternities at Washington and Lee . 

Bob Pearson- Off and runn ing, Sigma Chap
ter, Vanderbilt Un ive rsity, has corralled 
thirty-four pledges and looks forward to cap
turing another intramural football crown ... 
Miles Kinkead- Omega chapter at the Univer
sity of Kentucky is one of only five fraterni
ties out of 19 not on academic probation . 

John David Riley- SMC Clyde Vand ivort , 
Alumnus Counselor R. V. Wolf, Antony Kirn , 
and Gary Graham represented Alpha Kappa 
at the Kansas City SMC Convention ... Harry 
Leaveii-Aipha-Omicron at Southwestern Uni
versity, Georgetown, Texas, pledged 32 men , 
largest and "best" pledge class on campus. 
... Gary A. Gieser- Rober! White and John 
Enochs, '63 Alumni of Alpha Rho, Ohio State, 
have completed Naval OCS and are now en
signs in the United States Navy ... Anthony 
J. Felicitti- Aipha Chi Chapter at Syracuse 
University has undergone extensive in terior 
re-decoration to begin the new year with a 
fresh, clean look . . . John Markel, SMC
Harvey Hensley, a chemical engineering stu
dent member of Alpha Omega Chapter at 
Kansas State University has been selected as 
president of Bl ue Key. 

Robert D. Redfield- John Lackstrom, a lan 
guage major of Beta Beta at the University 
of Washington has just returned from a sum
mer visit to Spain studying the language, 
culture and history in an American Heritage 
Association program . .. David L. Weiss- Beta
Pi Chapter proudly announces the unveiling 
of its own new mascot for the University 
of Pennsylvania (details in next "S & D") . .. 
Karl Leek- Joseph Sandulli of Beta-Sigma and 
chairman of Carneg ie Tech 's St udent Con
gress recently returned from a talk with 
President Johnson ... Allen J. Budnick
Beta Phi at Purdue University is happy to 

welcome into the Brotherhood, twenty-f ive 
recently initiated pledges. 

Bill Bowersock- Beta Gamma at the Un i
versity of Kansas has recently completed re
model ing, combining the charm of their pre
Civil War house with the comforts of today. 
... George Waner, SMC- Th is past summer, 
extensive repairs, including new stairs and 
carpeting, were made to the Beta Theta 
Chapter house at Cornell University ... Wil
liam J. Gardner- Beta- Mu Chapter under the 
leadership of S.M.C. Ben Cadenhead improved 
its position on campus by electing Ch uck 
Lindsey Student Assemblyman . . . Terry 
Robertson- Beta-Nu Chapter at Oregon State 
University proudly announces that it placed 
third among eighty-seven living groups in 
intramural competition . 

Hank Caddeii- Brother John Sparkman, U. 
S. Senator and founder of Gamma Alpha , in 
January will dedicate the new chapter house 
at the Un iversity of Alabama ... James C. 
Johnson, M.S.-Jim Erickson, S.M.C. of Gam
ma Delta, was recently elected "Smile King" 
of the University of Arizona at the annual 
dance ... Ronald L. Clach- Headed by Ralph 
Binns, rush chairman, Gamma-Epsilon Chap
ter at Utah State aga in sweeps fraternity 
rush with 31 great pledges . .. Rieubund C. 
Stules, S.C.- The Gamma-Zeta pledges, in 
order to show their unity, amassed 100 lbs . 
of cigarette butts during May, 1964 on the 
advice of the actives! ... Bob Burt- Gamma 
Eta at the University of Southern Cal ifornia 
has a 27 man Fall Pledge Class, th ird largest 
on campus. 

Carl Brandt- In striving for hig her scholas
tic standing, Gamma Omicron chapter at 
0 hio Universi ty is giving two scholarships for 
grades ... William R. Ford- Gamma-Pi at th e 
Universi ty of Oregon congratulates Rod 
Shipley our rush chairman from Reno, Nevada 
for his efforts wh ich secured th irty-t hree 
oledoes . . . H. Lawrence Wood, Jr.- John 
Roth has been elected the new SMC of Gamma 
Rho at Northwestern, succeeding newly mar
ried Lee Dayton . . . John R. Perry- Gamma 
Tau at Rensselaer placed fourth in nation in 
Smythe Award, won the Hippel Award, and 
saw Mueller bring the Powers Trophy to our 
chapter for second consecutive year ... Gary 
Baker- Gamma Upsilon Chapter, University 
of Tul sa, was helped during formal rush by 
Brother Clark Wysong , the District President . 

Ron Watt- Of the seven bids they sent out 
for Fall Ru sh, the brothers of Delta Beta 
pledged seven top notch men ... Frederic S. 
Stow- Pledge Jim Smith , of Delta Eta Chapter, 
Un iversity of Delaware, made the final tackle 
in th e Delaware-Hofst ra football game . .. 
George Wardell- Nine members of Delta-Iota 
Chapter of Marshall Un iversity are lead ing 
the " Big Green" football team to victory 
this year ... Tom Lauterback- Delta Omicron 
has pledged the second largest and the finest 
pledge class in its fifteen-year history, a 
total of twenty-seven men .. . Ben Jackson
Jim Norris of Delta Rho is to be compl imented 
for rush along with the rush cha irman and 
the chapter ... F. Todd Burns- Delta Sigma 
at Bradley, took first place laurels for its 
participation in Stunt Show ent itled, "South 
Pacific." 
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SOUTHEAST DREAM GIRL FINALISTS - Jacksonville, Fla. 

Miss T erri joe Kem1eciy. 
6T ( Ietson) 

1\!liss Tomm y Landphair, 
AH (Flo rida) 

CHARLES l. FREEMAN 
Continued from page 3 

demic occurred in J erseyv ill e and R ock
ford in 1944-45, and , la rge ly through 
Charlie' effo rts, more equipment and 
medical and nursing he lp was as embled 
a t R ockford th an in a ny prev ious infan
til e paralysis epidemic. 

Hospita l authorities no ted th e work of 
this ma n in their fi e ld and made him 
executive secre ta ry of th e Boa rd of Trus
tee of R ockford Memori a l H osp ita l, 
Illinoi , in 1946. When he re ig ned thi 
job in 1949, to become Ad ministra ti ve 

si ta nt, H ospita l Division, Blue Cross
Blue hield, Chicago-a jo b he ho ld ye t 
tod a -serving as li a ison officer with hos
pitals a nd physicians in outsta te Illinois, 
th e move led Dr. E. G . Qua ttl ebaum , a 
tru tee, to write: " 1 have found Charlie 
Freeman in his work with us a lways keen
ly intere ted , ever willing, th oroughly 
intelligent, a nd a lways plea a nt, per on
ab le, kindly a nd tac tful. ... I unhesi
ta tingly commend him without a ny re
stra ints a nd believe th a t with hi exten
si e ex peri ence a nd ou tstanding qua liti e 
he will be of grea t value in any fi eld th a t 
in vo lves public re la tions or in an y o ther 
endeavor which he might undertake." 

1 am hap py to second Dr. Qua ttl e
baum' moti on , a nd , a fter Charlie se rve 
as Pi Ka ppa lpha pre idelll, I would 
like to nomina te him, a t some propitiou 
time- the sooner the better- for president 
of theU .. 

l\ lr . Freeman i the form er J ean Green 
Gidding, a 194 graduate of R o kford 
H o ·pita l h o l of ur ing. They have 
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two son , King, 15, and co tt, 13, a t th eir 
home, I 3 19 East Wa hington , Blooming
ton , Illinois, since 1953. J ea n wa Char
li e' · best nurse a nd managed to slow him 
down and coax back his streng th during 
a hea rt conditi on in 1963. The many 
bro th erl y ex pres ions he rece ived helped, 
too, Charlie told me recently. H e has 
one brother, Caner, a mem ber of IIKA 
at the Univer ity of •fi ssouri a t Colum
bia, lpha-Nu, 1959. Charlie is par ti cu
la rl y proud of th e fac t th a t his mother, 
knowing of hi intense love of th e frater
nity, sewed a 11 K flag which was flown 
over Little merica and the outh Pole 
in 1932 by a fraternit y brother. It is now 
in th e Memphis museum. 

The First Fami ly of Pi Kappa Alpha 
trul y has liKA first in i ts hea rt. T here 
a re no more loya l Pikes than wife J ea n, 
a nd so ns King a nd co tt. They a re "con
ve ntio n ve terans," too, having a ttended 
those in W ashington , Miami, Louisvill e 
and Den ver Pi Ka ppa Alpha is fortunate 
to have as it · pres ident one whose famil y 
sha res with him th e fraternity beca use it 
members sha re his love a nd loya lty to our 
fra ternity. 

Charle L. Freeman is a member of th e 
econd Pre b terian Church and th e 

Bloomingto n Rotary Clu b, th e intern a
ti ona l o rga niza tion which places "ser ice 
a bove se lf" and has a " four-way test" 
which it a pplies to members-a tes t which 
R ota ri an Freema n applie to him elf and 
pas e with hi ever thought, word a nd 
ac ti on : ( I) 1 it the truth ? (2) Is it fair 
to al l concerned? (3) Will it bui ld good 
will a nd be u er fri endship ? (4) Will it 
be ben fi cia l to a ll concerned ? 

Miss Sarah Fain, 
6A (Florida Stale) 

Miss Carole Cooper 

Zeta Gamma Dedi(ated House 
To De(eased Brother 

Onl y two weeks after the automo
bile accident , which took the life of Larry 
Gill espie, Zeta Gamma Chapter at Eastern 
Illinois Universi ty dedicated their "new" 
chapter house to the memor of this loya l 
bro ther. Sunday, October 18, 1964 was the 
da te and Nationa l President Charles Free
man was the dedica tion speaker. 

The day wa cool and wet from intermit
tent rain bowers th at forced th e ceremonie 
inside , but the attendance was hampered 
ve ry little by these adverse conditions. The 
one hundred peo ple who crowded into the 
li vi ng room will atte t to thi . 

Mr. and Mrs. Gille pie attended along 
with other relati e . Pre ident Freeman ad
eire - eel the group and Reverend Cliff R ust 
ga e th e invoca tion and benediction. The 
ce remonies were concluded when a piclUre 
of LaiT)' was hung in a prominent place to 
remain "as long as Pi Kappa Alpha live in 
this house." Thi ex pression by Zeta Gamma 
was not on ly a fittting memoria l to Larry 
Gi ll e pie, but an outstanding example of 
th e feeling of brotherhood that exi ts at 
Eastern Illinois Uni versity and throughou t 
th e nat ion. 

am E. M yri ck, Ze ta (T enn .), re tired 
Florida manager of th e H ome Insura nce 
Co. , ha joined th e Flo rid a In ura nce 
D partment, Ta ll ahas ee, where he will 
ha ndl e fire a nd a lli ed line ·, cro p, ha il 
a nd ra in in ura nce. am wa Zeta's d e le
ga te to th e TIK ~ a ti ona l Con ention in 

ew Orl ea n , 1920. 



CRITICISM IN PERSPECTIVE 
by DR. R ONA LD E. BARNES Associate Dean of Students Iowa State University 

W e have all read a grea t deal about 
fra ternities and wha t they should be, 
wher e they fall short, how they are ne
glecting their purposes. The trouble 
with the vas t majority of criticism is tha t 
it lacks true perspective and it lacks ten
able so lutions. I h ave yet to hear a sensi
ble a r g um e nt for fi ll ing the vacuum 
which would be crea ted if fraternities 
were abolished on th e majority of our 
campuses. I should sta te tha t I h ave been 
in residence hall work, and unless dra
mati c changes take place in dormitory 
constru ction and li ving pa tterns involv
ing, by the way, much higher budgets, 
th en I ca nnot conceive of these resi
dences wiping out the need for fra terni
ti es on our campuses. 

But instead of vacuums, we need to 
focus on perspective- the rela tionship of 
fra ternities to uni versity or college com
muniti es, and why those of us in co llege 
administra ti on share the responsibility 
fo r the position of fraterniti es on our 
campuses. 

First of all , let's look a t what a college 
should do . Frederick Mayer sta tes : "The 
ultimate fun ction of the college . . . is 
to crea te a new society in which ration
ality will preva il, in which beauty will be
come a way of life, in which science will 
be used constructi vely, in whi ch virtue 
and knowledge will coincide, and in 
which crea ti ve ideas will make for hu
ma n happiness." 

Sta ted in d ifferent terms, a college 
must develop crea ti ve leaders who are 
continuall y inquiring, who are continual
ly seeking to improve th emselves, who 
have lea rned things in co llege th a t have 
made a di fference in their li ves. W e must 
prov ide th e types of situa tio ns and the 

kinds of teachers who encourage students 
to be excited by lea rning, who continue 
to want to grow as people af ter th ey 
gradua te. Lea rning for the college grad
ua te, as it is for the scholar, shou ld be
come a way of life. 

Uto pian? Yes. But this is wha t we 
must work for. W e must look on ou r 
colleges as we should students, teachers, 
and fra ternities- in terms of wha t th ey 
could become ra ther th an wha t they are 
a t the moment. 

With these bri ef sta tements of wha t a 
college should do, let's examine wha t is 
going on . T he first conclusion we draw 
is th a t we are no t gradua ting enough of 
the students I've described. W hy not? 
H ere a re just four of the reasons: 

I. T h e co ll ege co mmunit y h as 
cha nged . Decades ago when co ll eges were 
sma ll er , the student bodi es were relati ve
ly homogeneous and the campus was, in 
a very rea l sense, a community. T he in 
crease in student popula tion has tend ed 
to produce a decline in inte ll ectual mat
ters whi ch form erl y were of mutual con
cern to students and faculty. 

2. T he adm inistra tors of many of our 
co ll eges have consciously erected a bar
ri er be tween students and faculty. We 
have done this by emphasizing re earch 
as a more im portant res ponsibi lity of 
the professor than good teaching and ad
vising of students. Faculti es now tend 
to dea l with students as they pas and 
in mass. 

3. Ma ny of our freshmen, I believe, 
enter co ll ege fill ed with enthusia m ; they 
look fo rward with excitement to the in
tell ectu a l ex peri ences comi ng up. All of 
us com bine to dra in this en thusiasm off. 

Calloused and frustrated upperclas men 
qu ickl y " put th em straight" about col
lege, emphasizing the socia l above aca
dem ic and providing them with a well
developed list of easy courses and cur
riculums. 1£ thi s isn 't enough to dissuade 
freshmen from their dream of accom
p li hment, they are soon convinced by 
wha t th ey find in the cl assroom. They 
are confronted too often by young in
structors or grad uate tudents becau e 
we tend to save our better professors for 
our p roved students. They find th a t 
many teachers a re no t interested nor 
have th e time to adv ise and cou nsel them 
abou t their probl e m , academic and 
otherwise. They find tha t memoriza tion , 
not creativi ty, is rewarded, and tha t ac
cum ulation of high grades is more im
portan t th an accu mul at ion of knowledge. 
They are overwhelmed by th e rea liza tion 
that the co ll ege, des pite wha t it bea uti 
fu l cata log says, is not interested in 
freshmen. 

Those who surv ive this bewildering 
first year enter the sophomore slump, 
which ex tend , for many of them, to 
grad ua tion . 

W e have re lega ted students to the low 
rung of the academ ic to tem po le. Al
though we may in phi losophic and theo
retica l discussion peak of students as 
younger pa rtn ers in the grea t educa tion
a l enterpr ise, th e evidence is clear tha t 
ac tua l prac ti ce incl udes no such partner
ship . Regrettab ly, there are many things 
of more importa nce to trustees, presi
dent , and others who make the d ecisions 
which affect th e life of the college, ra ther 
than the lives of ou r students. 

4. In the larger schoo ls the residen ce 
Continued on page 22 
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Criticism in P er pective, cont. 
li ving pa tterns a re forma l and egm ented. 

cademi c life i separated from ocial 
life and from the rn a jori ty of hours the 
tudent pend in hi residence. Las t 

yea r one fra ternity man a ked one of us, 
"What' going on over there?"- meaning 
on campus. W e replied not entirely fa-

ti ou ly that learning wa tak ing place. 
I fea r that to thi studen t, and ma ny 
more like him, teaching and tudying are 
job · to be con fin ed to the classroom if 
possible. H omework i done reluctant
ly and grudgingly a nd shou ld not inter
fere with the re idence li ving patterns. 

The a bove list could be ex tended con
sidera bly, bu t for the sake of brevity, 
le t me rela te fra terniti e to the four con
clu ions already sta ted . 

I. The co ll ege comm unit y has 
changed- it ha changed for many rea
sons too numerou to mentio n. T he fra
terniti es have been charged with not 
keeping pace. In some areas, the charges 
are jus ti fied, parti cularl y in areas where 
the co llege have moved awa y from what 
alumni remember them to be or want 
them to be. Alumni must share a por
ti on of the blame for permitting the 
poss ible di vorce between slow-changing 
fra terniti es a nd rapidl y changing col
lege. 

A major difficulty here, leaving out 
the not-dead -a t-all issue of discrimina
ti on, is our growing disencha ntment with 
the "co ll egia te culture," that phase of 
.campus life tha t e leva te and promotes 
campus fun - a thl eti cs, da nces, parti es, 
da tes, drinking, cars, e t . This culture 
is not entirely antagoni tic to co lleges; 
it ge nerates strong loya lti es. But it is in
different a nd re ista nt to the serious de
ma nds of co ll eges. And the e va lues have 
been a nd are identified with fra terniti es. 
Society, and the demands of the colleges 
them elves, are working aga inst the col
legia te cu lture. It appea rs to many tha t 
the las t basti ons of this are the fra terni
ti es ; therefore, they must go. I disagree. 
T hey must hange, however. 

2. The barri er between students and 
faculty- We hea r much riti ci m today 
that students don ' t want to lea rn . Many 
do no t, perh aps. We hea r littl e though 
abo ut profe sor who don't want to 
tea h, or professors who do teach poorly 
beca use they do n 't rea ll y kn ow how to 
communicate or ca re enough to lea rn , 
or don ' t ca re enough a bout their stu
dents, or regret e ery minute they are 
forced to spend in the classroom beca use 
it take them from their re ea rch. T hey 
kn ow that promotion in many of our 
uni ver iti e are based upon th quantity 
of publ ica tions, not the q uality of teach· 
ing. And they are human. 
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To put it even more plai nl y; there is 
very little real contact between faculty 
and tudents today, and it a ppea r there 
will be even le s in the future beca use of 
large; enrollments, larger schools and 
cia e , and fewer professor proportion
a ll y. T his i not right : this is not educa
ti on : a nd it i by no mea n the academic 
community a it hould be. T here must 
be opportunities for faculty a nd students 
to meet without constraint so that both 
may be influenced. Student must have 
contact with profes ors who are no t grad
ing them. The fra ternity is the idea l 
place for this contact to take place, as 
J sha ll describe in a moment. 

3. T hi concl usion concerns the role 
of students a nd the neglect of freshmen 
- W e li ve in a society where intell ectual 
va lues ex i t but do not thri ve. An en
tering tudent, despite this, may have 
deve loped an enthusiasm for lea rning, 
for education, but it must be supported 
and reinforced within the academic com
munity or it will wither. One of the 
first things the freshman learns is tha t 
there is no community; the students a nd 
faculty are not " in this thing together." 
The are on opposite sides engaging in a 
type of battle with each accusing the 
other of not ca ring a bout lea rning, only 
about grades. 

M idst this confli ct we hear one accu
sa ti on a bove o thers : "Th e fraterniti es 
are to blame." This is non ense. They 
may share responsibility for the break
down within the academic community, 
but to say they are primaril y to blame 
is to misrepresent the case. The co ll ege 
must share responsibility. Educational 
planning must be based upon an under
standing of the student; it must be con
cern ed with the rela tions between faculty 
a nd students; it mu t respect students, 
even freshmen ; it must brea the new life, 
mea ning, and purpose into the curricu
lum ; it must encourage professors to be 
good teachers, stimulating tead1ers
to ugh but compass iona te. Until colleges 
eleva te the e purposes, we will continue 
to have disendu nted freshmen , extended 
sophomore slumps, 50% attritio n of our 
students, and we will still shift the blame 
to fra terniti es as our prim ary scapegoa t. 

4. The residence li ving pa tterns-R esi
den ces on and off campus must contrib
ute to the primary purpose of the co l
lege. It is clear tha t the acad'erriic · cu-l
ture is reducing the impact of the co l
legia te or fun culture. Fraterniti es ca n
not a nd must not res i t this. T he social 
life of the hou es mu t combine with tl1 e 
intell ectua l life of th e larger comm unity. 
The ca n no longe r get by with aying 
tha t they a re importa nt adjuncts to the 

educa ti ona l proce ; they mu t begin 
demon tra ting tha t they are. The pub
li c is now aware of tl1 e hypocrisy; that 
fraterniti es espouse noble deeds but in 
practi ce condone hell weeks, discrimina
tion , considerab le time-con uming and 
d egrading pledge tr a inin g activiti es, 
while continuing bla ta ntly to perpetua te 
the fun c ultur e . The well-conceived 
Greek weeks, help weeks, community 
serv ice projects, a nd all such public re
lat ion ventures will not erase the bad 
image, or crea te a new image. 

What must fraternities do? Based 
upon my previous sta tements, I put forth 
th ese tasks: 

I. linimize h ypocrisy. Consider ca re
full y the hell weeks, discrimination , etc., 
and if fra terniti e decide they are incon
sistent with the true purpose of the col
lege and the basic dignity of ma n, then 
have the courage to get rid of them. 

2. Study a new the role of freshmen, in
stead of making their survival more dif
fi cult, which fraternities often do, deter
mine how they can truly assist them . This 
means they concentra te, as R eisman says, 
on "brotherhood no t botherhood." 

3. Fraternities must resist the tempta
tion to permit conventional pressures to 
di ctate their practices. Fra ternities can 
deve lop esprit de corps, a strong house, 
a dedi ca ted fra ternity man, without re
quiring him to give up his individua lity. 
They must examin e criti ca lly the type of 
person they are developing for society. 
Fraternities may be "shaping men down'' 
instead of "shaping them up." We can ' t 
a frord to gradua te any more Babbitts. 

4. Our Greek organizations must max i
mi ze the controls within the fraternity . 
for the true benefit of its members. II 
fra terniti es, to orne degree, determine 
how the members ex pend their energy, 
how must work th y do, a nd what social 
ac ti viti es to engage in . LOOK magazine 
says this is for "the house." If a fra
ternity ca n exercise tl1is control, can't 
it a lso signifi ca ntl y influence the mem
bers' intellectual objecti ves? Yes , of 
course. It does now. Let's be sure t11 e 
influence is constructive. 

5. !though the co ll eges are not per
fect, as I 've certainly pointed out, they 
are not on tri a l. Fra terniti es are! Even 
tho ugh the co ll ege may neglect impor
tant aspects of a student's education , 
fra terniti es must no t, for they are in t11 e 
spotlight. Thus, though the college or 
th e faculty may not develop on their own 
initi a itve the contact required in a true 
academic community, th e fraterniti e 
must, by inviting more faculty into their 
hou e , by expanding library and study 
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faciliti es, by structuring a nd conducting 
seminars, a nd by m ee ting as bro thers to 

discuss serio us questi o ns d ea ling with 
life. 

It is clear to m e tha t we have asked 
fra terniti es to do more, to do more tha n 
we a re willing to do ourselves. W e have 
blamed them for our own persona l and 
socie ta l pro blems. W e ca n no longer 
esca pe th e fac t tha t we share a dua l re
spo nsibility whi ch we bo th must work 
harder to discha rge intell igentl y a nd 
ho nora bl y. 

Dr. Ronald E. Barnes, a nati ve of Kansas 
City, Missouri , is Associate Dea n of Students 
a t Iowa State Uni versity. He received his 
B.S. a t the College of William and Mary 
where his fraternity was Lambda Chi Alpha. 
l-I e received his M.S. and Ph .D. in Educa tion 
at the Uni versity of Colorado where he served 
as Supervisor of Men's Residence Halls and 
later as Assistant Dean of Students and Di 
rector of Counseling. Originally given as an 
address at a province convention of Alpha 
Gamma Rho, it has been printed and dis
tributed by the Lambda Chi Alpha and the 
Sigma Nu fraternities. 

Kennedy Edits Almanac 
Dr. Steele M. Kenned y, BM (Texas) , 

563 Pa rk St. , Montcla ir, N . J., is th e exec
uti ve editor o f the N ew j ersey A lmanac. 
The 800 page volume will conta in in
forma tio n of g rea t va lue to business a nd 
industry. Bro ther Kenned y f o rm e rl y 
served o n the faculti es o f Fairleigh Dick
inson U ni ve rsity a nd N ew York Sta te 
U ni versity. 

Wm. P. Done/in , Jr . Larry R oberts Dr. Pau l G. Blount j ason A . Niles j ohn Sloe 

R ichard N. Bills Clark W ysong, Jr . Dr. W . E. Lowry Wa lter ] . Osterh oudt R . B . ] oh 

H ow to Rear a Delinquent 

1. Begin with infancy to give the child 
eve1·y thing he wants. I n th is way he 
will grow up believing the world 
owes him a living. 

2. W hen he picks up " bad" words or 
"dirty" words, laugh at him. That 
will make him think he is "cute". 
H e will run off and pick up some 
other wo1·ds that will blow the top 
off your head. 

3. N ever give h im an y spiritual tmin
in.g until he is 21, and then let him 
decide fo1· h imself. By th e same logic, 
neve1· teach him the English lan
g uage. Ma y b e wh e n h e ts old 
enough he may want to speak Bantu . 

4. Pmise him in his presence to all th e 
neigh bon; show how much smarter 
he is than the neighb01·'s children. 

5. Avoid the use of the word "wrong". 
It may develop in the child a "guilt 
complex" . Th is will p1·epare h im 
to believe that when he is punished 
later on for stealing cars or assault 
ing women, society is "against him" 
and that he is being persecu ted. 

6. Pick up every thing after him.; his 
shoes, books, and clothes. Do every-

th ing for him so that he will be ex
perienced in throwing burdens on 
oth ers. 

7. Let him read anyth ing he wants. 
H ave n o concern whatever for what 
goes into his mind. Provide him. 
with lily cups for h is lips, but let 
his brain drink of any dirt y con tain
er for words and ideas. 

8. Quarrel frequently in the presence 
of your children . In th is way they 
will be prepared for broken homes 
later on. 

9. Give him. all the spending m oney he 
wa nts; never let him earn his own . 

10. Satisfy every craving of the child for 
food, drin ks, and every thing that 
has to do with the sense of taste and 
touch, gratifying every sensual de
stre. 

11 . Take his part against policemen, 
teachers, and neighbors. Th ey are 
all "prejudiced" against your child. 

12. Wh en he gets into real trouble, al
ways de fend yourself and say : "1 
never could do any th ing with him ." 

- Anon . 
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Gra nd Princeps (N at ional President ) 
judge A rthu r Cummings j ones, circa 
1905-Courte y of Ernest R . Warren, 
C a tan ia, . C. 

T he HOIIOrable j ohll A . pa rkman, rA 
(A labama) . ·. enator f rom Ala ba ma. 

in the bonds • • • 
By Earl Watkins 
National Executive Director 

T hree quarters of a century has now 
pas ed ince that small, but determined 
group of men met a t historic o ld H amp· 
den-Sydney Co ll ege a nd reorga nized the 
Pi Kappa lpha Fra ternity. It was the 
wi dom and fo res ight of our Junior 
Founder : Theron Rice, J ohn Shaw 
Fos ter, Howard Bell Arbuckl e and R ob
ert Adge r Smythe, that took controlling 
power from one Chapter, Alpha, a nd 
spread it eq ua ll y among all chapters-a 
form of government we have preserved to 
this very day. 

One of the four Junior Founders, R ob
ert Adger Smythe, was prevented from 
a ttending this meeting a t the very las t 
minute because his classes at the Citadel 
had not dismissed for Christmas. His 
Cha pter, Lambda, existed only nine 
mon ths beca u e of a schoo l regula ti on 
forbidding fraternities, a nd yet the spirit 
of this young Pi Ka ppa lpha member 
was felt a t the Junior Founders Conven
tion where he was elected the first Grand 
Treas urer and became the first executi ve 
offi ce r o f the Fraternity. From tha t day 
in December 1889 until the life left the 
taunch body of this Grand Old Man in 

December 1962, he served his Fraternity 
as a na tio na l officer. 

During the ea rl y part of these 73 yea rs 
he literall y ran the Fraternity out of his 
own pocket. la ny old-timers will reca ll 
le tters received from Brother Smythe in 
wh ich parts referring to the coll ecti on of 
dues we re typed in red. T he financial 
founda tion of our Fraternity was laid by 
Ro bert Adger Smythe. In 1933 he retired 
as Grand Treasurer, and was named H on
orary Life Pres ident, a titl e that he kept 
un til his death. 

The hi tory of the Fraternity bears ou,t 
the fact that a ll four of the Junior Found
er were great men , but I have had the 
p lea ure of knowing onl y one .fff. the e. 
men- Robert . mythe. I would like to 
ha re with you orne of my fond mem

orie of this beloved brother. 

Iy fir t intima te contact with Brother 
mythe wa in 1954, when I met him at 

the Memphis airport. Later on d uring 
the Conven tion I had the pri il ege of 

taking him to church. I sensed his lo ne
liness for his wife, who had died ea rli er 
in the year. 

Vividly do 1 remember my numerous 
visits to the Smythe Home a t 2799 An
drews Drive, orthwest, tl an ta, Geor
gia. A visit to this home was like turning 
the ca lendar back a century. Brother 
Smythe li ved the part of an a ristocrati c 

outhei-n gentleman to the most minute 
detail. fea ls were served quite form a ll y 
in the sta tely old home. As I reca ll , they 
always included butter balls, corn sti cks, 
a nd mint sprigs for the iced tea . R are 
Audubon paintin gs were displayed 
throughout the house, and one of Mr. 
Smythe's favorite pastimes wa feeding 
the birds. 

Up until his dea th , Brother Smythe 
kept a downtown offi ce. One importa nt 
trip tha t he made each week was to the 
ba nk to pick up the cash to pay off his 
help-a custom ca rri ed over from those 
earl y days when he managed Cedar Grove 
Plantation in South Carolina-a planta
· ion that had been in the famil y for sev
eral genera ti ons. 

In la ter life Bro ther Smythe seemed to 
enjoy more than ever ge tting le tters from . 
those whom he kn ew in the Fraternity. 
Up unti l a few weeks before hi death, he 
typed most of his own le tters. Hi type
writer is now on disp lay at the museum 
in the National Office, a long with many 
o ther personal effects dona ted by his 
family. Among my most cheri heel po ses
sions are over fifty letters from Brothet 
Smythe. 

Soon a fter the 1962 Convention in 
Louisv ill e, where Brother Smythe gave 
a tirring address a nd received a five
minute ovation, he was adm itted to the 
Piedmont H ospital in tlanta for trea t
ment. When intern al hemorrhaging 
fail ed to respond to treatment a nd sur
ge ry was indica ted , Brother Smythe 
ca ll ed me to come to his bedside. On 

1ovember 27, 1962, I fl ew to tl anta to 
be with him on the day before his surgery. 
Tha t eve ning, when I entered R oom 6 17, 
I fou nd him a lone, sea ted beside hi bed. 
I wa ab le to vi it with him for a little 



over an hour before the nu rse cha eel 
me away in o rd er to g i e hi m medi cation 
to pre_r~ re him for his opera ti on. During 
our VIS! t he rea ffi rmed h is love for the 
Fra ternity and his hope tha t we woul d 
never sacrifi ce our nob le idea ls. T he 
fo ll owing morning th e docto rs repo rted 
to th ose of us in th e wa iting room that 
"1\ lr. Smyth e had come th rough h is oper
:uion quite well , th anks to a heart as 
strong as th a t of a 35-yea r-o lcl man. " 

On ew Yea r 's Day, 1963, I was in 
ew Orl ea ns to see Ole 1\lfi ss, m y favorite 

foo tba ll team, bea t the Uni versity of Ar
ka nsas in th e Suga r Bowl, when I rece ived 
word tha t th e Grand Old Ian of Pi 
Kappa Alpha had jo in ed th e Chapter 
Eternal. J immedia tely fl ew to Atl anta 
and wen t tra ight to Pat terson Funera l 
H ome, where I found Bro th er Smythe 
la id out in an o ld-fashioned tes ter bed. 
La ter tha t clay, two form er Executi ve 
ecreta ri es, R o bert Lynn and R obert 

i\fcFarl a ncl , a long with form er a ti ona l 
President Elbert T uttl e, were th e prin 
cipa ls in a memori a l service he ld a t the 
Smyth e home. 

Fa th er Ri chmond G ill , a young Ca tho
li c pri est from· Nashville, Tennessee, who, 
whil e a pl edge of D elta-Zeta Cha pter a t 

femphis Sta te U ni versity, met Bro th er 
Sm ythe during the 1954 Conve n tion, 
fl ew to Atl a nta a nd gave th e fun era l 
sermo n a t Christ th e King Ca th edra l on 
J anuary 3. Over a hundred Pi Kap pa 
\lpha members form ed a dou ble lin e 

from th e street to th e entra nce of th e 
Ca th edra l as a guard of honor fo r th eir 
Bro th er, th e las t of th e Ju n ior Founders. 

s I ass isted in ca rrying th e caske t to 
a nd from th e church , a nd on the fo ll ow
ing clay in Charl eston, South Ca rolina, as 
I wa tched with Bro thers L. A. McCall 
a nd Jim H enderso n as hi remains were 
lowered into the g rave, I coul d no t help 
but think of a December in 1889 when 
this stout-hea rted bro th er, a lthough no t 
physica ll y present, jo ined in spirit wi th 
Ri ce, Arbu ckl e a nd Fos ter in forging th e 
bonds that have kept our Fra ternity 
united through the yea rs. Ed10ing in my 
hea rt were th e las t words th a t R obert 
Adger Smyth e add ressed to the 1962 Con
ventio n : 

"A nd now 1 want to g ive you my 
exhorta ti on, cl ea r fellow , fo r your cl ea r 
selves a nd for you to take back to th e 
boys in your chapter. Li e u p to th e 
no ble principles and respect th e idea l 
of this grand o ld fra ternity wh ich I 
have loved for se enty-fi ve yea rs of my 
li fe and se rved to th e bes t of my ability, 
and stand read y to serve aga in as long 
as God gives me th e streng th ." 

Dan'/ Boone, alias Fess Parker, 
alias Davy Crockett. 

Dan' / and Mrs. Dan'l
Fess Park er o rul. his T -V wife, 

Patricia Blair. 

FESS PARKER 
NOW IN NEW TV SERIES 
F e s Pa rker, who ach ieved stardom as 

Davy Crockett, is aga in wea ring a coon
skin ca p and a buckskin jacket with 
ap lom b. T he loya l mem ber of Pi Kappa 
Alpha isn' t, however, to be seen a Davy. 

Parker is por traying another famed 
fronti ersman, Dani el Boo ne, in 20th Cen
tury-Fox Television 's "Dan iel Boone" 
seri e , wh ich premiered in Sep tember 
over th e BC-T V network. 

''I'm pa rti cula rl y happy to be blazing 
the fronti er tra il aga in because you ng
sters need th e insp iration of fro n tiers
men . T hey like to emulate heroes of the 
pas t. By observing th e strength and 
vision of these pioneers you ng people 
are made awa re tha t the q ua lit ies on 
whi ch this country was fo unded are still 
va lid today," decla red the hu ky, 6'5" 
actor. 

"1 believe we have a series which will 
ap pea l to a ll mem bers of the family. 
T he exciting life f th i now a lmost leg
enda ry ma n lend it e lf to a wi de variety 
of sto ri es ranging from ad venture to 
human interest, comed y and d rama." 

W hil e a fra ternity member of Pi Kap
pa Alpha at the Uni versi ty of Texas th e 
idea of an acting ca reer was first im
planted in Pa rk er 's mind . It occurred 
when th e you ng co ll egian was showing 

do lph lenjou around the campus. 
T he late actor thought Parker had the 
q ua liti es of which sta rs are made. 

Menjou encouraged Pa rker to come 
to H oll ywood but onl y after he grad
ua ted from co ll ege . Parker followed the 
advice. H e gradua ted from the Un iver-
ity of Texas with a B.A. degree and 

has since handsomely vindica ted M en
jou's judgment of his ac ting ta lents. 

During th e pas t few years Pa rker has 
been commuting from his home in Santa 
Barbara fo r his motion picture and T V 
ro les, but he now lives in a 38-year-o lcl 

panish type mansion in the Bel-A ir 
section of Los Angeles with his wife, 
Marcy, and th eir three-year-old son, Fess, 
III. His so n is the onl y Parker in the 
pa t five ge nerations no t born in Texas. 
Fess was born in Fort W orth; his so n in 
anta Barbara. 
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Virginia Military I nsti tute cadets re-enact the famous Cadet Charge in the Battle of New 
Market in 186-1. 

The New Market CENTENNIAL 

( I. to r.) Harry Byrd, Dr. F. H . H art and 
VAl l cadet during centennial celebrat ion. 

Fam ous l' irginia Mil itary Institute parade 
•rotmd, Lexington, l'a . 
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By Freeman H. Hart 

A hundred yea rs ago, or from las t May 
15, Founder Juli an Edward W ood as a 
Corporal and Color Guard of the 
Virginia Military Institute Ba tta lion of 
Cadet , helped urge forwa rd the standard 
of the famous sch ool on th e battlefield a t 

ew Market in the beautiful Shena n
doah Valley of Virginia. General Fra nz 
Sigel with a ra ther large union army was 
in vading the Vall ey of Virginia, the 
"gra nary" of the Confederacy. The very 
yo uthful cadets, too young for the most 
par t for acti ve service, were ordered to 
the front and joined th e Confederate de
fense of the Valley. 

On fay 15, 1964, units from north a nd 
south in a fri endly fashion re-enacted the 
omewha t spectacul ar ba ttl e tha t took 

place there a century ago. 

The guests for the re-enactment pri
marily included the de cendants of the 
cade ts who fought there but the staff o f 
the Virginia Military Institute kindl y in
cl uded in the invita tion representati ves 
of the two co ll ege fra terniti es whose 
founders parti cipated in the origina l 
ba ttl e. The e were lpha Tau Omega 
and Pi Kappa lpha. The representa
tive of Pi Kappa lpha was the National 
Hi torian , by the designati on of the u
preme Counci l and the Executive Direc
tor, and he wa shown pecial honor by 
the Institute even to the extent of ha ing 
a per onal aide a igned in the per on of 
Cap tain Hughe of the sta ff. 

The Celebra ti on in luded an excell ent 

dinner for the thousand or more descend
a nts of the ew Market cadets, along 
with a grea t number of distinguished 
gues ts, sta te a nd national, as well as the 
special representatives. The descendants 
included a number of Pi Ka ppa Alphas 
whose ancestors had joined with Founder 
Wood in the battle. 

After a program addressed by a form er 
cadet, now a Supreme Court Justice, on 
the parade ground the guests moved to 
New Market nearly a hundred miles 
away where they were joined by thou
sa nds of others and were there thrilled by 
the re-enactment of the charge of the 
young cadets of the Virginia Military 
Institute since it was a major part of the 
origina l battle. The cadets in the same 
kind of uniforms worn a century ago 
swept across the fields of New Market in 
tha t dramatic re-enactment of the battle 
that is cherished as part of the origin of 
a Fra ternity that has grown into one of 
the half dozen great nationals. It is fit
ting that the inspiration of the event be 
kept fresh in "the hearts of every Pi 
Kappa Alpha." 

A few days la ter, the ational Hi -
toria n again on the specia l invita tion of 
the Virginia Military Institute joined 
with the President of the United ta tes 
and his entire Cabinet, as well as General 
Ei enhower, General Bradley and a ho t 
of other no tab le , in dedi ca ting the Gen
era l George far hall Library on the 
V. r. I. parade ground. 



1-.llG.\H T CHI SLF:R 

N ew autograjJhed bool1s contributed to th e Pi Kappa Alpha Memorial Library, 
M emphis, T ennessee include those by Brothers ] . M . Calloway, AI, (Millsaps), 
Edgat· T. Crisler, 8 (Sout hwestern), and W. M . Pem·ce, BZ (Southern Methodist 
Univ.)- mathematics, poetry, aud histOt·y. 

[b~"'T'& &l1~llii& 
'77TI ~ W: &\ ~'11" ~'11" 

Edward N. Cole, Tlice-Presiclerlt in Chm·ge of Car aud T ruck Divisio11s 
of General Motors, is pictured here after his special i

1
nitiation held at 

General Motors In sti tute ( l eta Alpha Chapt er) july 31. With him are 
left to right, Haro ld M . Be11 son, Alu1mws Couusellor, DejJartment Chair
man, GJ\111; D ist rict 16, President, Michael Cla ncy, ] r.; George j acoby, 
Director of Person nel R elations ection, Genera l Motors Corporation, 
and an alumnus of Georgetow n College ( AA); Mr. Co le; j ohn Noreen, ZA 
alumni officer; and Lynn aundas, MC, Zeta Alpha Chaptet·. 

Dr . jack C. R edman, B6 (New 
Mexico). 

(l . to r.) K . D . Pulcipher, BH 
( lllinois) , fanner &D editor 
and W. K. Koch, B'l' (Colo
rado), president of Mountain 
States T elejJhone and Tele
gra jJh Company remin~sce dur
ing the uational co11vent ion. 
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___ CRITIQUES 
At the conclusion of the Leadership 

School each delegate submitted a crit
ique, an evaluation of the school with 
suggestions for improvement. Amon
etary award is presented to the auth
ors of the three considered best. The 
John L. Packer Critique Award hon
ors the memory of Past National 
President John L. Packer during 
whose term the first national leader
ship school was held at the University 
of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah, in 
August, 1948. We print these here for 
our readers: 

GLEN GRAVES 
A lpha-1 ota, Millsaps College 

Of course, a leadership school such 
as ours must deal to a large part in 
generalities and ideals. This, I be
lieve, was its weakness. However, I 
use the word "weakness" in a relative 
sense, and I say with true sincerity 
that I believe this leadership school 
was very successful. It was successful 
because of purposeful planning with 
important topics discussed by men 
who believe in our fraternity. This 
belief in and devotion to purpose was 
the key. 

Now I would like to expand on the 
"weakness" of this leadership school, 
a weakness which could be made its 
strongest point. We listened to lec
tures in general sessions. Then in 
large part the classes were lectures. 
During discussion periods at the end 
of the classes, however, a brother 
would state a problem in his chapter 
and ask for help. Possibly another 
brother would have the same prob
lem. Then a third brother would 
explain how his chapter had solved 
the same problem. For me this was 
the school's finest hour. It seemed to 
me that these brothers from over the 
entire nation were discuss.ing my own 
chapter exclusively. I realized that 
our chapters all experience the same 
basic problems. I only hope I can 
successfully present these ideas and 
methods to my own chapter. 

Careful planning played a large 
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role in the sucsess of this school. In 
my opinion there were two main fac
tors-a program planning the dele
gates' entire day and the location of 
the school on a campus prohibiting 
possession of acoholic beverages. By 
this plan the members were busily 
involved in the school all the time, 
and there was no temptation to turn 
the school into a drunken party. I 
was extremely proud of the earnest
ness and sincerity of purpose of the 
majority of the brothers. 

DoN RALSTON 
Alpha-Xi, University of Cincinnati 

Having attended the Leadership 
School in Lexington two years ago, 
I am aware of many improvements in 
this year's school. I am sure that 
many of the improvements in organ
ization, administration and schedul
ing this year are due to suggestions 
and ideas found in past critiques. If 
these noticeable improvements are a 
direct result of these very papers, I 
hope the next convention's staff con
tinues to pursue and evaluate these 
critiques as diligently as this year's 
staff apparently has. The improve
ments this year far outweigh the 
shortcomings. 

Overall, the seven class sessions 
were well organized and conducted 
by what, I'm sure, everyone felt was 
the very best available instructors in 
our fraternity and, perhaps, in the 
entire country. In the class, "Select
ing Our Pledges," the two instructors 
gave an experienced, complete sum
mary of rushing. Though there is a 
limit to the value of an open discus
sion of rushing due to the varied 
campus rules, size of chapter, and 
local acceptance of fraternities, a 
lengthier period for questions, an
swers and comments would have been 
valuable in this area which is truly 
the life blood of any fraternity. 

"Educating Our Pledges" was ex
cellent. The emphasis on the neces
sity for a change against tradition in 
formulating a pledge program, 

whether in the area of discipline, 
scholarship, morals or c·ulture is so 
.important; a similar change in all 
chapter programs is at some time nec
essary, and if once implemented in 
the pledge program, cannot help but 
t:arry over to other programs. 

The session, "A Program for Im
proved Scholarship," was the weak
est. Every brother is disturbed and 
embarrassed, to say the least, in our 
national fraternity's sub-standard and 
slipping scholastic achievements. A 
member of a chapter of satisfactory 
standing has a sincere feeling of help
lessness and dismay that he cannot 
help the other chapters achieve above 
average scholarships. A stronger em
phasis that only each individual mem
ber and each chapter can help his 
brothers across the nation is needed; 
a stronger emphasis that responsibil
ity to self, family and university comes 
before responsibility to fraternity 
must be continually stressed, for it is 
this one area that universities, other 
Greeks, and the great bulk of our citi
zens who are non-Greeks will judge 
groups affiliated with institutions of 
higher learning. 

"The ABC's of Cultivating Our 
Public" was well deserving of the 
equal time given it as one of the class 
sessions. The area of public rela
tions, as every fraternity man is be
coming increasingly aware, is a nec
essary part of the planned organiza
tion of any social group; a greater 
emphasis was needed on the impor
tance of having a standing Public 
Relations Committee built into a 
chapter's planned policy structure. 

"Dynamics of Chapter Leader
ship" was a valuable discussion ses
sion, but was not truly pertinent to 
each of the 350 students. Perhaps a 
bonus session for chapter officers, or 
even a continuing workshop, much 
like the Th.C.'s have, would be more 
valuable. 

"Conserving Our Financial-SoCial 
Leadership" was a disconnected ses
sion. Why the financial part w~s not 



given time as a complete class and 
social leadership was not included 
with a more appropriate topi c such as 
public relations, I do not know. 

"Cultivating Our Alumni" was 
probably the best organized, logically 
pres en ted topic of all the classes. For 
this reason , the session was enjoy
able and created interest in a field 
where, sadly enough, interest is dif
fi cult to stim ulate. 

The new idea of "Bonus Sessions" 
was good. There are so many topics 
not ab le to be covered in the classes 
which deserve eq ual time for discus
sion, and which clue simply to the 
time element, must necessarily be 
optional. The session "Why Mem
bers Lose Interest" was cut short clue 
to nodding heads and yawns; this 
topic is surely deserving of equal time 
as a class session. 

The quality and wisdom of all 
speakers in the genera l sess ions this 
year can not be debated. The "Spot
light On a tional Assembly" was 
educational , novel, and created more 
of the informed atmosphere at the 
school whi ch was prevalent, and de
sirably so. 

The panel at the opening session 
on "Ingred ients of An Outstanding 
Chapter" was misplaced and not com
pletely pertinent to an assemblage of 
undergraduates. Counselors and dis
tri ct presidents were valuable, to be 
sure, but would have been more ap
propriate in a class session. The un
dergraduate presentation was not 
only one of the best prepared and 
presented speeches of the school, but 
should have been worthy of a sep
arate spot in one of the general ses
sions. 

The Scholarsh ip Banquet will be a 
standard event at future Leadership 
Schools, I'm sure. We need more def
initely scheduled time for singing. 
The formation of a conduct comm it
tee was a necessity and was both pre
se n~ed and received in a correct and 
acceptable manner. Though the phy
sical facilities of Colorado Sta te U ni-

versity were a help to the ommittee, 
I 'm sure in the future as in the past, 
the committee will be more fully util
ized. 

In summary, the school had an in
forma l and friendly atmo phere from' 
the Supreme Council to the Delegate. 
The continuity of the programs was 
good with the exception of the afore
mentioned clas session on Finance 
and E tiquette and the panel eli cus
sion in the opening se sion . The 
complete scheduling, which I heard 
one member said hardly left one time 
to go to the bathroom, was intere t
ing and stimu la ting; this can be clue 
on ly to the fine organization and 
faculty . 

WILLIAM RA UCH 

Gamma Zeta, Witt enberg University 

Education is often defined as the 
gaining or comprehension of points 
of reference. According to such a 
definition the 1964 Pi Kappa Alpha 
Leadership School provided its stu
dents with a very thorough ed uca tion 
in fra ternal affa irs . The course of 
study emphas ized "practice" rather 
than " idea ls" in its presenta tion . T his 
emphasis was reali zed in a lmost a ll 
the class sessions and addresse . H ow
ever, in a few instances the pre enta
tion tended to be idealisti c. 

The sect ions concerning the PiKA 
accounting sys tem, social leadership, 
cultiva ting alumni, and culti va ting 
the publi c tended to be more prac
tical than the other sessions. The 
acco unting system course by it very 
nature was extremely practi cal and 
gave a working background in chap
ter accounting to the students. H ow
ever, at times the presentation rose 
above the comprehension of the stu
dents. 

The session in social leader hip 
was also very well presented through 
the fine efforts of Mrs. Billsborough. 
Mrs. B. gave many usea ble sugges
tions and hints for fra ternity and per
sonal socia l improvement. The course 
in a lumni rela tions a lso gave the stu
dents many workable suggestions for 

the improvement of alumni com
munication . The in tructors made 
very capable use of the materials of 
the various chapter concerning alum
ni relations. The instructor gave the 
much needed indi ca tion of the be t 
cost and type of alumni communica
tions . he se ion in Culti ating the 
Publi c followed in this line of pre
senting pract ical sugges tions and olu
tions. However, the subj ect was di
vided into too many sub-topics for a 
well-integra ted pre entation in the 
a llotted class period. The session 
concerning dynamic of chap ter lead
er hi p, a program for improved 
scholarship, and educating pledge 
tended to be more idealistic than the 
other se sions. In these ec tions the 
instructors too often dea l with "what 
shou ld be" rather than "wh at could 
be" chapter practice in these fields. 

In the dynamics of chap ter lead
ership course the leaders often talked 
more about the composition of a good 
leader rather than the actions of a 
good leader. The improved scholar
ship course was a h ard one to present 
because of the difficu lty of making a 
very effective presenta tion on such a 
level of contact. The section in edu
ca ting pledges sometimes reverted to 
more of a pep talk than anything else, 
although its presentation was h an
d led effective ly. Perhaps in future 
leadership schools it would be better 
to combine the scholarship angle 
with another su bject and separa te the 
chapter finances and social leadership 
presentations into two different 
courses. The dynamics of chapter 
leadership pre enta tion might be im
proved by the stress ing of "what a 
good leader should do" in the lecture. 

T he agend a for the leadership 
school was arra nged excellently. The 
cour e sessions were of proper length 
and number. The keynote address 
and other speeches fitted in well. 
The model initia tion was extremely 
effective although it eemed a bit too 
stern at times. By all indicat ions, 
the leadership schol was very effec
tive. 
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" Partn ers in Free EnterjJrise" is the 111 essage of the exhibit by th e National Interfratern ity 
Conference and th e ational Panhellenic Conference at the 'ew l' orh W orld's Fair. 

Pre ton .. j eni on, BA ( Washington 
niv.), 1\ansas City rllu111ni A socia

tion leader. 

Charles C. Baahe, rn ( . of M ia111i , 
Fla.), has been elected vice-president 
of AI iller Pu blications, t ill Fran cisco. 

( 1. tor.) C. H. }' eager, !1 ( Kentucky), M rs . Edward i\1 . 1\ennecl)• a11d nited 'tales v ice pres i
dent-elect H ubert 1-1 . l-lu 111phre\' at the peak ers table, As o~ia t ed Industries of l assachu
sett s. Brother !'eager was re -elected Jnesident of th e association. 

'0 

Lily of the Valley 
Legend 

There i a fre h, simple beaut about 
i\l a 's flO\ e r, tl1 e Lil y of th e a ile . 
Perha p it i tl1e bea ut whid1 gave ri e 
to an o ld world legend. 

On ce, long ago, a littl e child wandered 
through the wo d a nd fi e ld : coming to 
a ·ecre t va ll e , he topped a nd a t upon 
a rock. Entranced by the va lle ' beau t , 
she whi pered the secre ts of her hea rt to 
the trees aro und her. The e t110ugh ts, o 
tru ting and pure, LOok wing a nd ge ntly 
floated abo ut. nd, where they touched 
tl1 e g round , there grew d ainty white 
fl owers with downcast head , mbol of 
the shy innocence of a child . These 
love ly blooms, named for the simpli city 
of th eir origin , a re ca ll ed the Lily of the 
Valley. 

The e flow ers thrive everywhere today, 
seeming to share a precious secre t with 
a ll a round them. Their d elica te head , 
bent shyly, whisper a little tory to t110 e 
who take the time to listen . 

Attention, Deans And 
Professors 

" Fra ternity study programs upply im
portant discipline and incentive · tha t 
stimula te improved cholas tic r esults. 

" Per cent of student who 'per ist to 
g rad ua ti on ' i d efinite ly higher among 
fra ternity men t11a n independents, with 
fa r fewer drop-outs. 

"i\ lember of fra te rnities make th e most 
loya l a lumni-a vita l factor in th e qua n
ti a tive and qua litative growth of any 
co ll ege. 

" Parti cipa tion in ex tra-curri cul a r ac ti v
iti es help deve lop well -ba la nced indi id 
ua ls. Fra terniti es encourage t11i ·. 

"Help W eek a nd community ·ervice 
programs of fra terniti e cha nnel youthful 
ebulli ence a lo ng con tructi ve lines. 

"Loca l 1 FCs a nd cha pters provide th e 
co ll ege administra tion with th e bet 
mean · of o btaining student cooperation 
to maintain a smoo th-running institution , 
with high mora le a nd morals. 

"1( each of the above sta temem does 
no t apply to our cha pter, ra ise your 
ight ·o th a t ou C truthful) cla im 

th e e widel recognized fra ternit adva n
tage ! If a nd wh n the do a ppl y, be sure 
to g ra p ever o pportunit to impre · 
them upon our co il ge' admini tra tion 
a nd faculty." 

R eprint The Palm 
o£ lpha Tau Omega 



Luke Greene Resigns 
Post at Journal 

Luke Greene AM (U. of Ga.) , asso
ia te ed itor of The Atl anta J ourna l, has 

resigned from the position he's held 
since December, 1957. 

Before th at, he had bee n a n ed ito ri a l 
associa te on The Atlanta J ourna l since 
April, 1955. 

His new paper ca reer began in 1937 
when he grad uated from the H enry vV. 
Grady School of Journalism at the Uni
versity of Georgia. H e jo ined th e staff 
of The At lanta Constitution as a reporter 
th en, and la ter was assistant city editor 
and fo r six yea rs, city ed itor of The Con
stitution. 

Mr. Greene said he resigned from The 
Journal to become ed itor of the Atlanta 
Times, new afternoon da il y, which is ex
pected to begin publica ti on in la te April , 
1964. 

H e is a na tive of Ball Ground, Ga. 
During World War II he served three 
years as a Naval Reserve officer. In 1942, 
he worked a year as public relations di 
rector of the Sta te Department of Educa
tion , and in 1947 he was associate ed itor 
of the W est Point News and Chattanooga 
V1lley Times, W est Point, Ga. 

Kirchmaier Elected 
Vice President 

Life a nd Casualty Insurance Company 
of Tennessee has just announ ced th e pro
motion of Dr. Carl Kirchmaier, Medical 
Director of the Company sin ce 1950 to 
VICE PRESIDENT A D MEDICAL 
D IRECTOR a t the Annua l Stockholders 
Meeting of the Company. H e wil l super
vise th e H ea lth Program of a ll the com
pany's offi cers, department heads, and 
district managers in twenty- two sta tes in 
additi on to his duties with th e compa ny 
in th e fields of risk selection, mortality 
studi es and claim eva luat ion. 

Dr. Kirchmaier, a grad uate of the Uni 
versity of Cincinnati College of Medicine 
in 1929, is listed in th e eighth vo lume of 
"W HO'S WHO IN THE SOUTH AN D 
SOUTHWEST." A m ember of the Pi 
Kappa Alpha social and Phi Chi led ica l 
fra terniti es, he was elected to membership 
in the Alpha Omega Alpha H onor Med
ica l Society in 1929. A vetera n in th e 
fi eld of life insurance he served as Med
ica l Director of th e Columbia Life Insur
ance Company of Cincinnati from 1934 
to 1940 during which time he cond ucted 
private med ica l practice in Cincinnati. 
After serving as Medica l Director of Life 
a nd Casualty in Nashville, Tennessee, 
for over two years, he jo ined the Medi ca l 

Departm ent of the etn a Life Insurance 
Company of H artfo rd , Connecti cut, in 
1942. H e resum ed pri va te med ica l prac
ti ce in Cincinna ti in 1944 and returned 
to Life a nd Ca ua lty in 1950. 

He has served on th e boa rd of th e 
Na hville-Davidson County Chapter of 
th e meri ca n R ed Cro s wh ere he was 
ac ti ve in Disaster Preparedne s Planning, 
Fir t id and th e R egiona l Blood Center. 
Following his heading th e fund dri ve of 
th e Iiddle T ennessee H eart s ocia ti on 
in 1959 he served on th e board of that 
orga nization and has remained acti ve in 
ubsequent Heart Fund dri ves. H e served 

on the Board of the Nashvill e-Davidso n 
County Chapter of th e Ameri ca n Cancer 
Society and as a member of its executi ve 
committee. His interests a lso include ac
ti ve parti cipa ti on in th e Menta l H ea lth 
Association of ' ashvill e and th e H ea lth 
Insurance Council. 

Dr. Kirchm aier holds membership in 
the merican Medical Associa ti on, and 
ma ny other professiona l civic orga niza
tions. 

Dean Blackburn* 
Recommends I FC' s 
Experiment Progressively 

Experimenting with new programs th a t 
may seem daring is a crying need for 
Interfraternity Councils and a tional 
Fraternities. As an examp le of wha t 
might be done, consider the fac t th a t th e 
trend now is for a longer and delayed 
pledge period and a lso th e trend is to 
delay th e fraternity experience. Why do 
we make it increasingly diffi cult to be
come a member of a fraternity? 

I wonder what would happen if a 
freshman were pledged his first few days 
on cam pus and then initi ated into full 
fra ternity membership a few weeks la ter. 
Initiat ion , to me, shoul d occur when th e 
student has his strv ~>gest and mos t (10Si 
tive feelings toward the !!roup. Evidence 
would indicate that long drawn out pledge 
programs tend to make initi a tion in to 
th e fraternity a relief from pledge tra in 
ing ra ther th an a new exciting rela tion
sh ip . 

Many will respond to thi s proposa l 
witn shock, excla iming that scholarship 
would decline, leadership wou ld be d~ 
luted and discipline within th e group 
wou ld break down . J be li eve none of 
th ese tl1ings need ha ppen . First, this 
short pledge ' period would necess ita te 
meaningful activiti es in th e pledge pro
gram. Secondly, acti ve chapter would 
th en need a chapter cho larsh ip program 
a nd would have member full of youth 
ful vita lity to ge t tl1ings clone. Thirdl y, 

J am com•in eel tha t disciplinar pro b
lem would be reduced beca u e a man 
now come from boredom a come out o f 
immaturity. 

T hi i onl y one exampl e of a program 
tha t might be initi a ted on an xperi
menta l ba is with th e leadership of the 
I FC and th e coo pera tion of th e co ll ege, 
the na ti ona l fra t rniti e and th e I . 
!\laybe the IC could g ive an award to 
th e IFC th a t conducted th e best ex peri
menta l program or the bes t re ea rch pro
gram. This could be a sort of 1I 
" OBEL" pri ze for Fra ternity R e arch 
a ncl progre s. 

fnt e1·[mte1·nity Views ancl News 
"J ohn L. Blackburn is D ea n of Men, 

Uni versity of Al abama. 

Founders Day Fellowship, Mayo's Clin ir, 
Rochester, Mi nneso ta. ( /. to r .) Dr. and 
Mrs. Ken neth Ogle, BT; Dr. and Mrs . or
man Ch1·istensen, AT; Dr. and M1·s. Th omas 
Keys, BI; M r. and M rs. j oseph Kennedy, 
BD.; Mr. and Mrs. L eon Mason, Br; and 
Dr. and Mrs. Hal H ous ton, EA . 

So. Calif. Pledge 
Named Top Scholar 

Pi Kappa Alpha Pledge Garrett F. 
Stewart, Lagun a Beach, California, has 
been selected as one of the ten freshm en 
a t th e Uni versity of Southern California 
who has been named a Trustee Scholar. 
President Norman Topping stated tha t 
th ese ten were selected on the basis of 
excell ence of scho larly ach ievement, d em
onstra ted qua li ti es of leadership, cha ra c
ter , and evidence of unusual ta lent from 
among more than 1500 entering students. 
Each Trustee Scholar will receive up to 
. 2500 annually. 

Pledge tewart gradu ated from L aguna 
Beach high school where he ranked No. I 
in a ci a s of 145, having earn ed a 4.0 
grade for four yea r . He plans a ca reer 
in a rchitecture. 
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Fonner Field 'ecre tal)' jam es H e11 derson , 
Afl ( K cm as State) and hi outh a ro /i11a 
bride cu rren t/ reside at 15V2 Lalll bo /1 t ., 
Char/es to11 , . C. 

Permanently Pinned 

KE ALLE , 6X ( Un ivers ity of Omaha), 
to Ka th y Bowman , Ch i Omega ( Dream Girl 
of '63) , ugu t 8, 1964, Omaha , ebra ·ka. 

J E R ALD ANGEL OT T I , 6A (Florida 
State) , to nn Marie T i ini , Augu t 2 1, 1964 , 
Miami, Florida. 

JOH N CLA R E E R LEDGE Ill , re 
( Mississ ippi tate Co llege), to nn Bauch, 
\ es t Point, Mi sis ippi . 

ROGE R ALLE BAIR, Bet> ( Purdue ni 
versi ty), to all • Louise Albert , Augu t 23, 
196-1 , Leesburg, Indiana. 

J AMES DO UGLA BAKER , re ( Mi i 
sippi ta te niversity). to J ackie ue Adam , 
Quitman , Missi ippi . 

O Rl AN LAW RE CE BA T l NELU 
Ill , Bet> ( Purdue Un iversity), to usan Kent 
cott, June 3, 1964 , H untington , West Vir

gini a. 

T HOMA J O EPH BODE, 6'1- ( ni er -
·ity of lary land) , to Mar tump, J une 27 , 
1964 . Balti more, 1laryland . 

B OOY BO DLOCH E, BM ( niver it 
of T exa ), to J ean o leman , ug u t 29, 1964 . 
in Houston , Texas. 'ow re iding in orpu 

hri ti , Texas. 

H A RL E RR E 
( Uni er ·it · o~ Ma r land), to Kri tin e E. 
\V a er , Aug u t 15, 196-1 , Laurel, ~ l ar ·land . 

Jl ~ l BR KE, , :U : ( Bradle niver it ). 
to arah Pott mith , hi Omega, We te rn 
pring , lll inoi . 

ROBE RT HE ' RY BROWN , EH ( ni ver-
it o f Ho uston), to manda Ga Webb, 
~ I a · 31, 196 1, Ho u ton , Texa . 
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TEVE BROWN , rP ( North\\'e te rn ni 
versit y) , to J anet Me .le ll and . 

DR . JOH N Kl R HALL Bl KNE R, H 
(Tul ane ni versit •). to R uth Thoma • Octo
her 10, 196 1, elmer, T enn e ·ee. 

LO I E. Bl RDI K, E'l' ( We tern ~li ch 

igan l i'n i e•-- it y). to ~ l a r Ellen Pider, Jul ' 
26 . 19 -1, Hart , ~ l i c higa n . 

RI CH R D ADY, rP ( orthwe tern n i
\ ers it ·), to Deni e bad , hi Omega , ep
tember 12, Little Rock , rkansas. 

J LIA R T H ER FO R D C ~ I E RO N , 

JR., r ( i\·l i ·si ippi ta te ni ersit ), to 
Ro bin ole, Ba ton R ouge, Louisia na. 

FREDERI C RI CH ARD CAPO t ITE, 6'1-
( ni ersity of laryland) , to Ka thleen 
i\ la Quilliam, March 2 1, 1964, \Va · hington, 
D.C. 

FR NKP L C POTOS0, 6'1- ( Un iver-
·ity of i\ laryland), to Ma ril yn A. Mossay, Au
g ust 12, 1964 , Greenbelt , Maryland . 

H RLES EO CA RRI T H ERS, BZ ( M ), 
to i\l a ry Lee Kemendo, Augu t 23, 1964, 
Dall as, T exas. 

N£ CARROLL, 6M (Southern Miss is
ippi), to usan Willi , June 24, 1964, Bay 

Lcneue, labama .· 

J ERRY BR U E CASE, re ( Mi si sippi 
ta te niversity) . to Maurie Lawson , Hun t ·

vi lle, Alaba ma . 

J A K CH A DLER , Bi\I ( Univers ity of 
Texas) , to Bonnie Howe, Alpha Chi Omega, 
August 29, 1964 , in Bea umont, Texa. Now 
re ·iding in u tin , Texas. 

R O 1 A LD WAY NE C H APMAN, BZ 
( M ). to Ka th leen Ann Kuntz, Delta Zeta, 
June 5, 196-1, Da ll a . Texas. 

SID EY LLOYD CU LLIFER, JR ., re 
( Mi sissippi ' ta te Uni ver ity). to Aveloy 
Gray, Gulfport, Mississ ippi. 

LEE DA YTO t , rP ( orthwestern niver
si ty) , to Cheryl Do\ ell , October 10, Wheaton , 
Maryland . 

MIC H AEL LY N DE 1N IS, BZ ( S~ I ), 
to a lli e Elizabe th H a mbl eton, Septem ber II , 
1964 , Da ll as , Texas. 

R OD DO ALDSON, rP ( Northwe tern 
ni versit ), to Sylvia Debolt, Alph a X i 

Delta, Barrington , lllinoi ·. 

TOM D UDLEY, 61\I (So uthern Miss is
sippi), to rl ene ino la, June 20, 1964 , Vey
andotte, Michiga n . 

RL HARD D. DUNCA , JR ., 2: ( Vander
b il t), to Emi ly Pa tr icia Martin , Gam ma Phi 
Beta, pril 18, 1964 , ash vill e, Tennessee. 

PA L H ERB ERT EKL U D, 6P ( Lin 
fi eld), to usanne ondon , La mbda La mbda 

igm a, June 20, 1964, Sea ttl e, Washington. 

THO~ I A El EM N, ET (Gannon Col
lege), to Timmie i\ l iller , J u ly 1 , 1964, Erie, 
Penn yl ania. 

-, E E ER\ IN , 6i\l ( ou thern ·Mi iS'·· 
·ippi), to J en • Ha ll , ug u L 29 , 196-1, a t 
che£, i\1 i · is ippi . 

LI O 1• L F RRI , 6M outh ern Missis-

I Ill , 6'1- ( ni 
\ ers it o f i\l ar ·land). to Ch e rc~ lingen, J une 
9, 1963, Fred r ick, ~ l a r Jan el. 

JDI F R ' \\'ORT H , ~~ ( Braclle r lni 
' er it y). to i\ lary J a ne i\!ad i·on , R ockford , 
llli noi . 

J . i\I E R ELL FR E i\1 , Bet> ( Pur-
du e). to Vicki Barnhi el, lpha Omi ron Pi , 
.\ ugwt , 1961 , H untington, Indiana . 

HAR LE . GAU~T. ~ 2: ( Brad le • ni -
' e r ·it ), to Ju d ith Ca rl on , La range, Ill i
nois. 

G YNE , JR ., re ( i\li 
niver it ·). to Mar · J o \\ a lter, 

J ack ·on , Mi i ippi . 
ED \1 ARD H LL, rP ( ort hwe tern ni 

e•-- it •), to Carol Ro ·e, lpha Chi Omega, 
June, 1964, LaGrange, lllinoi . 

WAY E H AR T , 6M ( ou th ern i\lis i · 
sippi), to Cheryne Kirt inger, J ack on, lis
i sippi . 

RO NN IE LEE H ATLEY, r::: (\ a hington 
ta te College), to Ka th y cholz, Jul 25, 1964 , 

now residing in Ceylon. 

R OGER ALLE H ZLIP, EK ( La mar 
Sta te), to Karen Colvin , Bea umont , Texa . 

AL HOLD ER, A J ( outhern i\li sissippi) , 
to Scottie Huntington, P i Beta Phi , J ack on, 
Miss iss ippi. 

TEVE H BER , AA ( Florida ta te) , to 
Na ncy Mobley, Augu t I, 1964 . 

RICH ARD H . H GH E , lll , EO ( teph en 
F. ustin), to Sherrill Marie Oliver , Chi 
Omega, February 13, 1964, acogdoche , 
Texas. 

PA L I 1MAN , AA ( Florida ta te) , to Con 
stance Farrel, Jul y 22, 1964, Mi a mi , Florida. 

ROBE RT J ACKM 1, 6~ ( Bradley Uni 
vers ity) . to Bobb)' Dudley, Chi cago, Jllino i . 

DAVE J COBS, A~ ( Bradley ni versit ), 
to a ndra Pra ube, Ca nada . 

DWJG H T J AFFEE, rP ( orthwe tern 
Uni ver ·ity), to An nette Willia ms. 

WILLIAM T AR T J AM ISON, B ( Da 
vidson College), to Eli zabeth Mo s, Augus t 8, 
1964 , Faye tte ille, orth Carolina . 

A R N OLD JOH ANSEN, A \ (Flo rida 
ta te), to Sa ndra Dreher, April 25, I 964, 

Mia mi , Flo rida . 

W ILLI A f CARROLL Kl G, A'l' ( Uni 
vers ity of Maryla nd), to Susan Lee Fritg, 
Augu t 24 , 1963, Dunkirk , Ma ryla nd. 

JOH PA UL Kt 0 SE, BZ ( M ) , to 
Suzanne Stevenson, Aug ust 29, 1964, Irv ing, 
Texas. 

T HO MA LLE LIGO 1, JR., re ( Mis-
siss ippi Sta te Un iver ity) . to Melany Allen, 
Grenada, Mississ ippi . 

J AMES ANTHONY LOE CH , Bcf> ( Pur
d ue), to Rita la ri e Urrutia , Octo ber 10, 
1964, lnd ianapoli , Jnd ia na. 

GR EG "T HE VOJCE" LOSO , AX ( Un i
ver it ' of Omaha) , to J ane Alli ba nd , Chi 
Omega , eptem ber 12, 1964, Omaha, e
braska . 

J O H 
to Ma r 
lll inoi . 

L YRL , A~ ( Brad le ni ver ·it ), 
imp ·on , igma Kappa, pringfield , 

B. H . lc DA, IE , EO ( tep hen F. u 
tin), to Exa Belle Cla rk , J ul 25 , 196·1, an 

ug ustine, T exas. Pre ·ent addre s: Dallas, 
T exas. 



DR. J C REDMAN SERVES COMMUNITY By Ralph Hill, B6 

Community se rvice, devoted lead er
ship, a nd intell ectua l achi evem ent a re 
ch arac teristi cs of Dr. J ack Curry R edm an . 
A n a tive of Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
h e served in the U . S. 1avy during World 
W ar 1I as a n Apprenti ce Seam a n a nd 
Line Officer ; a nd in th e Korea n co nfli ct 
as a Medica l Offi ce r. 

Brother R edm a n was initia ted into 
Be ta Delta Chapter in 1945. While a t 
the University of N ew M ex ico, he r e
ceived the Phi Ka ppa Phi Scholas ti c 
Awa rd, was a m ember of Vigilante (soph
omore honorary) a nd Kha ta li (se nio r 
ho nora ry), was a cheerlead er, a nd was 
nam ed to Who's Who in American Co l
leges a nd Universiti es. H e no t onl y re
ce ived his M .D. d egree from the Univer
sity of Co lorado School of M edicin e but 
had ea rn ed the Frank G. Ebaugh Psy
chia try Award a nd th e fedi ca l Socie ty 
Auxilia ry Achi evem ent Award. Brother 
R edm a n is th e author of seven publish ed 
scientifi c a rticles, one of whi ch won th e 
Ross Awa rd of the America n Acad em y o f 
G en era l Practice for 1959-in it h e pro-

ROBERT HOFFMA N McMULLI N, BZ 
(S MU) , to Jani ce Stanbaugh , June 4, 1964 , 
Garland, Texas. 

JERRY MARCHETTI , 6~ ( Brad ley Uni 
versity) , to Rose Ann Castrone, Chi Omega, 
Moline, Illinois. 

KE NETH JOSEPH MILLER, 6'1' (U ni 
versity of Maryland) , to Claudia Foldesa uer, 
June 15, 1963, Baltimore, Maryland . 

BRYAN JOSEPH MOORE, 6-¥ (U ni ver
sity of Maryland) , to Gloria Morgan , Jun e 
24, 1964, Fredrick, Maryland. 

DON ALD MORANOS, A~ ( Brad ley ni 
versity), to Len ore Radosti , Arlington 
Heights, Illinois. 

ROLL AND SA i\'IUEL NA IL, JR., B<f> 
( Purdue), to J anet Ruth Hancock, Alph a Chi 
Omega, August 8, 1964, Indianapolis, In 
diana. 

WILLIAM CRAWFO RD NO BLI N, JR., 
re ( Mississ ippi State niversity) , to Judy 
Haag, Meridian, i'vl iss iss ippi . 

L YN "OXEN " OLSO , AX (U niversity 
of Omaha), to Judith Vondra, Chi Omega , 
Jul y 25, 1964 , Omaha, Nebraska . 

JOH NNY S. PARTEN , EO (Stephen F. 
Austin), to Martha Ann Coleman, September 
5, 1964, Longview, Texas. Present addres ·: 
Nacogdoches, Texas. 

ROBERT PENN , AM (Southern Miss i 
sippi), to Va llie Garret t, Phi Mu , June 20, 
1964, Franklinton, Louisian a. 

po eel a meth od o f pre enting a lung di -
ease whi ch kills prema ture a nd caesa rea n 
secti on ba bies. 

H e is pas t president of the America n 
Acad em y of Ge nera l Pra ti ce and cu r
rent president of the ew Mex ico ch ap
ter ; h e is o n e of ten Commissioners o n 
Legisla tion a nd Publi c Poli cy of the 
A. A. G . P. A m ember of th e American 
i'vledical Associa tio n , h e is a lso very a ti ve ' 
in th e Bern alillo County Medi ca l Asso
cia ti on a nd th e N ew Mex ico Sta te Med 
ica l Society. H e currently ser ves a · the 
president of the m ed ical sta ff a t Pre by
teria n H ospita l Center in A lbuquerque. 

Extrem ely co nscious of the welfare of 
his fe llowma n , Broth er R edma n unse l
fishly d evo tes numerous h ours in socia l 
ser vice. In 196 1, Governor M ech em a p
pointed him as New Mexi co's d elega te to 
th e White H o use Conference on Aging 
a fter h e showed his ca pa bility in th e N ew 
Mexico Co nfere nce of Socia l W elfa re 
Workers. H e is now cha irman of th e 
Advi sory Committee o f N . M. Sta te Med -

LA WRE CE JOSEPH PH ALLER, A-¥ 
( ni versity of Maryland), to Nancy Ann 
Vinci, October I 7, 1964, Baltimore, Mary
land. 

GE RALD PIERCE, ET (Gannon College), 
to Ro emary Bork , August 22, 1964, Erie, 
Pennsylva nia. 

PETER POVILI AT IS, 6X pledge ( Univer
sity of Omaha), to Va lerie Ferber, Chi Omega, 
October 10, 1964, Omaha, Nebraska. 

J AMES PR UITT, 6~ ( Brad ley Uni ver
sity) , to Gleyn Ann Douglass , Moline, Illinois. 

J OSEP H REGNE R, ET (Ga nnon Co llege), 
to Ca rol Reisen berg, August I, 1964, Erie, 
Pennsylvania . 

DE 1NIE LEIGH RICE, AP ( Linfield), to 
Vi cki Dee Va n Onsenoord, October 3, 1964 , 
Salem, Oregon. 

J OH N T HOM AS ROGE R , AZ ( Uni ver
sity of Arkansas) , to Ellen Loving, Zeta Tau 
Alpha, September 5, 1964 , Aurora, Missouri. 
Current residence, Fa ye u ev ille, Arkansas. 

WILLIAM ROGERS, 6A (Florida State) , 
to Elizabeth Bradbeer, February 22, 1964, St. 
Petersburg. Florida. 

RODNEY PE RRY ROLFE, AP ( Linfield) , 
to Sharon Alice Belshe, June 20, 1964, Wasco, 
Oregon. 

ROBERT KELLY ROSLER, B<f> ( Purdue) , 
to Lind a Lou Hooper, Alph a Xi Delta, Au
gust 29, 1964, J amestown , ew York. 

CU RR EN JOH NSTON SAN DERS, JR ., 

ica l Society to the ew i'vfex ico Depart
ment of Public W elfa re. ln 1962, Bro ther 
R edm a n wa ap poi nted to the U. . C ivil 
Defense Council , a nd th e n ext year, for 
h is devo ted wo rk in C ivil D efense, he was 
presented the Pfizer ward of ·ferit in 
R oches ter, N . Y. H e is a lso ac ti ve in th e 
Optimist C lub and the Albuqu erqu e 
Ch amber of Commerce, a nd in the L e
g io n of H on or, Order o f D eMol ay. 

n orda ined e lder of the Presbyteri an 
hurch, Brother R edm a n is married a nd 

has six children . Very ac tive in politics, 
besides, he is a m ember of the R epubli ca n 

ta te Centra l a nd Finan ce Committee . 
Wha t spare tim e Bro th er R edma n does 
h a e, he enjoys in sculpturing and paint
ing. 

T he ac ti ves a nd th e a lumni of Be ta 
Delta ho ld th e high est es teem for Bro ther 
R edm a n ; fo r as busy as h e is a t a ll times, 
h e st ill h as tim e to serve the fra ternity. 
H e has bee n ca ll ed upon num erous times 
to de li ver a n address a t a fra ternity fun c
ti o n a nd has a lways sa id yes. 

re ( Missis ippi State University) , to Gwin 
Barber, Greenwood, Miss iss ippi . 

KE SEHLHORST, A~ ( Brad ley niver
sity), to Georgia Buice, Chi cago, Illinois. 

J OH N SM IT H, 6A (Florida State), to 
Nancy Mobley, August I, 1964. 

CHARLES SID EY STAPLETO , JR., 
r e ( Miss issippi Sta le ni versity) , to Virginia 
T hurber, J ackson , Miss iss ippi . 

J O HN T HOMA SMELKO, re ( Missis
si ppi Stale Uni versity), to Barbara Stapler, 
Ali cev ille, Alaba ma. 

DALE STEWART , Alii (Southern 1issis
sippi), to Doroth y Poole, Kappa Delta, May 
30, 1964, J ackson, Miss iss ippi . 

ROBERT STU HL 1ILLER, A~ ( Brad ley 
Uni versity) , to Carolyn Case, Valparaiso, 
Indiana. 

BR CE H. SW ING, E'l' ( Western Mich
iga n Uni versity), to Alice Griffin , June 13, 
1964, Ga lesburg, Mi chiga n. 

JOHN S. TAY LOR, E'l' (Western Mich
igan niversity), to Maril yn Hinkl e, Alph a 
Omicron Pi , August 22, 1964, t. Joseph, 
Mi chiga n. 

PRECIOUS PACKAGES 
and 

CHAPTER ETERNAL 
departments will appear 
in the March, 1965 issue. 
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JUNIOR FOUNDING 
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move to preserve the best ideals and tra
ditions of the Confederacy, as head of the 
Sons of Confederate Veterans. 

It is noteworthy that the H ampden
Sydney Conventions did not o much 
bring about a revolution in the history of 
Pi Kappa Alpha but ra ther se t the stage 
for one tha t was to revita li ze a cherished 
idea that would grow into a grea t impact 
on the co ll ege world in the nex t three 
quarters of a century. The rea l contribu
ti o n of th e Junior Fou nders was to come 
through their many years of serv ice for 
Pi Kap pa Alpha. The four of them gave 
to the Fratern ity well over a hundred 
years of devo ted service and thus " imple
mented" the action taken a t H ampden
Sydney. T he inspiration came from the 
Convent ion there and the devo tion to 
grea t idea ls made precious through ad
versity and devotion. 

DISTRICT DISPLAYS 
A $200.00 cash awa rd was presented 

to District President J ohn Stoelting, Dis
trict No. 15, for the winning Convention 
Disp lay. A multi -face ted gem, it fea tured 
outstanding original artwork by under
gradua te chairm an Jim Lied of the U ni
versity of Cincinnati. The judges unani 
mously chose it as best representing all 
aspect of distr ict fra tern a l acti vity from 
a lumni to publica ti ons. 

H ono rable mention went to Distri ct 
Pres ident Dick Bills, and District No. 20, 
who entered a n effective graphic display 
of excell ent quality. 

Framed photos of the two winners will 
be sent to each parti cipa ting chapter. 

T he display experiment was a grea t 
success, ga uged by the numbers of dele
ga tes, gues ts and passersby who browsed 
through the display area . By 1966 dis
plays should be entered by each di stri ct 
as the competiti ve spirit spreads, and 
the displays are put to practical use in 
rush and expansio n. 

Although the mass display of plaques 
and troph ies is quite impressive, it is 
sugges ted that in the future photos re
place the rea l thing to avoid loss or 
vanda lism. 

Several distri cts ex peri enced diffi culty 
in ge tting their displ ays to the conven
ti on. It is ugegs ted that for future con
ven tion plans to use commerci al truck 
fre ight be considered as the most reli a
ble and econom ica l mode of tra nsport. 
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The winning display will be exhibited 
a t the at ional Interfra ternity Confer
ence at Cincinna ti in September. The 
convention display project was under 
the supervisio11 of Bruce Druckenmiller, 
alumnus of Delta Sigma, Bradley Uni
versity. 

Gene A. Maguran, Sr. 
Supervisor of Science 

BIOGRAPHICAL DATA 

(From the Publications Branch , W es t 
Virginia Department of Education) 

Gene A. Maguran, Ae (West Va.) and 
.1T (Ma rsha ll), has been appointed Sci
ence Supervisor for the Sta te Department 
of Education after serv ing several years 
as a science teacher in his native Mc
Dowell Cou nty, W est Virginia. H e also 
taught in Bristo l, Virginia, and came to 
West Virginia from the position of As
sista nt Superv isor of Science for the Vir
ginia State Department of Education. 

H e received a master degree in science 
educa ti on from the University of Vir
ginia a t Charlottesvi ll e in 1958 and has 
a ttended science institutes a t Marshall 
U ni versity and Science Supervisors Insti
tute at New Mexico Highlands Univer
sity in Las Vegas, N ew Mexico. 

During the Korea n conflict he served 
in the Army in psychologica l warfare 
a nd personnel administra tion activiti es. 

Omega Chapter 
Redecorates House 

The brothers of Omega are mak
ing significant strides in improvement of 
our house. Members returned to school 
ea rl y to refini sh and stain all woodwork in 
the house to prepare it for the new furniture 
we bought to furnish the first fl oor in Ea rl y 
America n style. 

One of our fin est pledge classes totaled 
fourteen upper cl assmen this fa ll. T hey re
cent ly spent a weekend in the Ap palachian 
area aiding in building and repairing where 
they were needed. 

Our football tea m started strong at the 
beginning of the season and then were onl y 
eliminated after injuries hampered our prog
ress past the se mi -finals. Our basketball 
tea m looks strong and we look forwar.d t-o 

one of our most successful seasons. 

One of the outstanding men of Pi Kappa 
Alpha , Mr. John . Field , (K) was honored 
by the men of Omega as he entered his six 
ti eth year in our fraternity. There are not 
words sufficient to ex press the respect and 
grat itude we members of Omega hold for 
Mr. Field. 

Two Men Killed 
In Fraternity House Fire 

A fire in the PiKA House in New 
H ampshire on June 22nd teaches a most 
important lesson. All normal precau
ti ons apparentl y had been taken . The 
house had been approved by the fire 
chi ef, but two men died. 

T he exact details are unknown, but 
these lessons appea r for every one of your 
Chapter Houses: 

I. H ave a fire extinguisher on each 
floor well marked and checked by the 
fire department each September. 

2. Install a fire alarm system with loud 
bells on each floor; also bell alarm 
buttons on each floor marked promi
nently. 

3. Every house should have · a mini
mum of two easily accessible exterior 
fire escapes a t opposite ends. Flexible 
metal ladders are good. 

4. Install rule-"no smoking in bed 
or when sleeping on sofas, et al", sub
ject to severe fines. 

5. When a fire is discovered, call the 
fire department immediately. Do not 
delay for any reason. 

6. Do no t try to recover valua bles. 

7. Have fire instructions properly 
printed and placed in a prominent 
place on each floor. 

Arrange for all chapters to conduct a 
complete fire drill a t the beginning of 
each semester, including : 

a. Ring fire alarm bells. 

b. Clear everyone from all rooms. 
Send one or two men to the top . 
floor to check every bed and 
awaken any persons found there. 

c. Check fire escapes, particularly 
those with exit via windows and 
use them. Use outside fire escapes 
ra ther than inner stairs for im
mediate egress. 

d. Go over fire rules carefully, such as 

(I) Do not open warm doors 

(2) Close all doors - do not lock 
them 

(3) Close all windows 

e. Demonstrate use of fire extin
guishers. 

f. Assign emergency duties to chapter 
house residents. 

Urge each chapter in your IFC to ~ct 
on this AT ONCE. THE LIFE YOU 
SAVE MAY BE YOURS! 

Re/Jrinl from In te rfraternity Jl iews afld News, 
SefJL ember , 1964. 



Louisiana Tech 
Pledges Seventy 

Gamma Psi Chapte r is off to a great sta n 
in 1964. We had a fine rush, pledging 70 top 
notch men . 

Our inLramural football tea m has won its 
first three ball games and is lead ing the 
fraternity league. 

We have a folk singing group tha t formed 
during rush and recentl y sa ng at an all cam 
pus party. 

We are sti ll awaiting a sheepskin from 
Miss issippi Southern for last year 's footba ll 
game! r-.v , Louisiana T ech 

Southern Mississippi 
First Eleven Times 

"Once again .. . " These were the fam ilia r 
words used by the Master of Ceremonies as 
the Sou thern P ikes ca ptured for the eleventh 
time first place in the thirteenth annual 
I FC Skit Night competition. Much credit 
must be g iven to Brother Bill Owen whn 
spent man y hours writing and prod ucing the 
successfu I skit. 

Delta Mu was honored to have Dr. Free 
man H . Hart , national historian , as s uest 
speaker at our annual Founder 's Day B;tn
quet. Also attending were District Pres ident 
Jason Niles and Mrs. N iles; Faculty Advisor 
J ames M. McQuiston and Mrs. McQuistoP , 
and Dr. J . Tread well Davis, past Facu lty Ad
visor. Dr. Hart 's speech was trul y il he ~· rt

warming ex perience fo r all present. 

_ The highlight of Delta Mu 's recent Spring 
Formal was the presenta tion· of Miss Sherry 
Thomas, Alph a Sigma Alpha, as our Dream 
Gir l for 1964 -65 . Sherry is also a top oen 
beauty this yea r a t Southern . At the form a l 
the Harvey T . Newell Award , given in hunor 
of the late, past na tiona l president from 1\1 is
siss ippi , was bes towed upon Mike Ball in 

recogn ition of his ou ts tand ing work in the· 
chapter. 

PiKA is well represented on Southe rn 's 
ca mpus aga in this yea r. Bill Bower " ·as 
e lec ted for th e second time as vars ity cloecr
leader. Larry Sulli van is now servi ng as 
treasure r o f the Student Government As50· 
cia tion . The baske tball team wenL unde
fe~ ted ~ nd won the intramura l champion 
slHp. Vtc Purvis is doing an ou tstanding .<•b 
as No. I quarterback fo r the '64 Southerners . 

During the past yea r we have received 
twem y-one brothers into the bonds. Ot•r 
new pledge class is now 37 strong. Wi th tloe 
new pledges and plans for a new house :he 
P ikes a t Southern a re rema ining a t rhe iop . 

William E. Cochran 
Ll.lli , Soul hem 111 is.•issipfll 

Wittman Named 
Gannon Advisor 

With the fa ll semester now in full sw ing, 
many of the bro the rs a re looking fo rward to 
rush season. Rush Chairm an Tom Urban 
has to ld his fe llow brothers that this yea r 's 
rush will be better th an ever. Pl edgemaster 
Scott Ba rn ard is orga nizing his mater ial so 
tha t the new pledges will be thorou~hl y 

ed uca ted . 

Last yea r intramura ls we ca me in second 
out of a ll the cam pus organizations. This 
year's prospects a re as bright as last yea r ·s. 

When the school brought out cum u .a ti vc 
averages S. M. C. Dave Die teman in fotme.l 
us tha t we were above the schoo l ave rage. 
Scholast ic Cha irman Dave Pa rsh emp!t asized 
that we ca n 't be sa tisfi ed with this but we a ll 
must work to raise the average even more. 

Our new Alumnus Counselor is J im Witt 
ma n. Jim is a recent g radu a te of Gancon 
and has offere~ his services. This r hap ter 
a lso has new faculty advisers , Mr. Darga n 
a nd Dr. Susko. 

Our de lega te to the Den ver Coll\cntion , 
Dave Die teman , te lls us a ll that it was a 
grea t thrill for him to go and reprc;ent m . 
He is a li ve with new ideas. 

Seventeen 
Lamar. T ech pledges 
board the 
Chapter fire truck . 

Clem Sto linski is currently editor of th l! 
school newspaper and J ohn Freed is erlitor 
o f the chool yea rbook . These men have 
ve ry responsible positions and both will use 
their energies to make these publications 
outstanding. 

Three of our members have been chosen 
fo r the Blue Key Honorary Frate rnity: Clem 
Stolinski , J ohn Sechrist, and Dave D ie teman. 
The e men join J ohn Freed who is a lread y a 
member . 

O ur new officers are : S. M. C., Dave Diete
man ; I. M. C., Clem Stolinski ; Th.C., Tom 
Mcintire; S. C. , J ack Reisenberg, and M. C. , 
Pete R eyburn . Michael Canoll 

E'l', Gannon College 

San Jose Works 
For New House 

The brothers o f Delta Pi chapter at San 
Jose State may fin a lly ge t a new house. 
There is every indica tion tha t it may begin 
nex t summer or fall. 

This semes ter the brothe rs wi ll a lso spon 
sor their Drea m Girl, Miss Bonn ie Drury of 
Ga mma Phi Be ta , for homecoming queen . 
I t wi ll be the first time in fi ve yea rs tha t 
the brotherhood has don e so. Five yea rs ago 
we sponsored the winning candida te. 

Th is yea r the brothe rs are a lso sta rting a 
new program in whi ch the brotherhood will 
choose a Lady of the Diamond each month . 
The girl will be chosen for her outstanding 
service to the fraternity. Four addition a l 
Lad ies of the Diamond are a lso chosen in 
the Spring semes ter from the fin a lists o f the 
Dream Girl contes t. 

The chap ter has an outstanding pled~re 

class of twenty members whi ch includes four 
varsi ty footba ll pia e rs. We plan to pl edge 
additiona l members as the semeste r passe . 
The brothers of Delta Pi a re look ing for 
ward to an outstandi ng yea r. 

Tom Wittman 
Ll.IT , Sa n j ose 
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Epsilon Om ega H ousemother Anderson "engineers" th e 1937 Ford fire/ruck. ( L to r) j erry 
Cole, j erry Peay, Phil Langston, Larry Ward, j erry Manard, Leon Smith, james Martindale 
and Lan e Corley . 
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Elain e Center, 
Florida South ern Dream Girl 

West Virginia Wins 
Sportsmanship Awards 

Brothers returning this fall were met with 
the task of ge tting th e house into shape for 
the 1964-65 school yea r. Minor repa irs were 
needed throughout and a new water cooler 
was insta lled by the pledge class of 1963. 
Our new te levision , which was won in the 
i\ fa rl boro Ciga rette Contes t , was a welcome 
add it ion to our li ving room. 

The Pikes placed third for the overa ll in
tramura l crown a t West Virgin ia University 
this last year. We also won the coveted 
Sportsmansh ip T roph y fo r the third consecu
tive year thus re tiring it for good . T he 
P ikes a re well known for their fa ir pla y on 
and off the playing fie ld . First places were 
taken in horseshoes and track, with a second 
for softba II. 

At our annua l Fo unders Day Banque t, H . 
Thomas H ance , Na tiona l Treasurer , spoke 
on the role of the fraternity in college life. 
He pl aced emphasis on th e fact th at we 
should constantly he trying to obta in th e 
goa ls of Pi Kappa Alph a, and to better the 
fraternit y in every way possibl e. Master of 
ceremonies was J ack Russell. Awa rds were 
given to Peter A. Neri Ill , E. T. Wetzel 
Award (Given to the man who furthers most 
the im age of Pi Kappa Alpha on ca mpus); 
James E. Riffe, Chapter Scholarship Award ; 
William A. J ones, Man of th e Year Award 
(Gi ven to the man who contributes most to 
the chap ter during th a t year); John Folfas 
and Ralph Buono, The Va nEmburgh Award 
(Given to th e men who contribute most to 
intramura l sports); and the Pl edge Scholar
ship Award , J a mes A. Gabriel. 

At our Spring formal , Miss Patty Ca ntrell 
was crowned Dream Gir l of Pi Kappa Alph a~· · 

;\liss Cantrell is from Charleston, West Vir, 
gi nia , and is majo ring in speech. 

:"ew offi cers recent ly elected were Douglas 
Lad ish , Si\ IC; Roy R . Linke , I MC; T homas 
Perry, T H C and Cadis Dillon , SC. With 
such fine leadership, we can continue to keep 
l' iKA Number I. R obert V. Hau, 

A8, West Virginia 

Arkansas Number One 
In Scholarship 

Under the capable leadership of SMC Bob 
Neighbors, of North Litt le R ock , and Ri ch
ard Pence of Conway, Arkansas, Alpha Zeta 
i ~ definitely on its way to number one status 
on the University of Arkansas ca mpus. 

With th e initi ation of seventeen men in 
the fall of '64, and the pledging of twenty
four men during fa ll rush, potential leader
sh ip is now greater th an ever before. 

In add ition to its many oth er successes, 
Alph a Zeta was ra ted numbe1· one academi

_cally among the social fra ternities during the 
Spring semester of '64. 

T his past summer · J5,000 was spent on 
house redecoration , which vastly improved 
living conditions. With the help of House 
i\fa nager J erry Harner, the house is being 
kept in excellent shape. 

'ew emphasis has been placed on the in 
terna l structure and organization of the 
chapter.. With ded ica ted committee chair
men who are eager to achieve greater things, 
we have added much spirit to th e chapter. 

Alph a-Zeta Brothers Jim Bane of Branson, 
Missouri and J ack Willock of Clinton, Arkan
sas have executed contracts to pla y for the 
St. Louis Cardi nals baseba ll organiza tion. 

Bane lettered in baseball , basketball , and 
track . Willock is an o utstanding basketball 
star, a lso. 

Ironica ll y on the night of this writing, 
Alpha Zeta won a sk in from Beta Mu chap
ter of the Uni vers ity of Texas as a result of 
defeat ing th e nations num ber one ranked 
football tea m by the score of 14 to 13. 

With Pledge sp irit high and ded icated ac
tives, it is no wonder that surely Alpha Zeta 
is headed for a bright future:. 

Gary O'Neal, 
AZ, Arkansas 

Ohio State Boasts 
Spirited Pledge Class 

T he brothers of Alpha Rho at Ohio State 
Un iversity began the year by pledging 
twenty- four outstanding men . T he sp irit of 
this pl edge class is extremely high. They 
managed to leave the house in a state of 
ex treme disarray as they prepared for a 
weekend sojourn to AZ Chapter at the Uni 
versity of Cincinn ati. 

Much of o ur success was clue to th e high 
sp irit of the brothers, to the a id which we 
received from man y ardent and hard-work 
ing alumni , and to severa l ideas which 
Bro th ers Gary A. G ieser and John F. Kline 
brought back from the national convention . 
In add ition , we will continue to pledge men 
th roughou t the year. ' "'e feel tha t our suc
-:-ess a t th e beginning of th e year, combined 
with an o utstanding rush program for the 
res t of the year, headed by rush cha irmen 
J ohn D. Gr iff it h and Robert F. Ma this. will 
aid our plan for rebuilding AP . 

The officers for this term are: SM~ . Gary 



A. Gieser; IMC, Roger E. Hayman; SC, Larry 
Johns; and ThC, Kenneth R . Diller. 

The brothers were grieved by the death of 
Brother J. Madiera Brown of Piketon, Ohio, 
in whose memory the chapter conducted the 
Pi Kappa Alpha Memorial Service on Octo· 
ber 9. Brother Brown was initiated at Duke 
and later transferred here to Ohio State. 
During his membership at AP, he served as 
an inspiration to all of us. 

A great contribution of grace, beauty, and 
enthusiasm has been added to our social af
fairs and rush functions by our new Dream 
Girl, Miss Susan Stiilinger. Sue, a junior in 
home economics, was chosen as Dream Girl 
at the Spring Formal last May, and has since 
proved to be an invaluable asset during our _ 
summer and fall rush program. Sue's so
rority, A<l>, was also represented in her court 
by Miss Cinda Smith. Also included in the 
Dream Girl court were Cherie Wine, xn, 
Mary Lynn Nichels, KA9, and Joyce Shelton. 

Our new housemother, Mrs. Hilda A. 
Krout, with the assistance of our Wives and 
Mothers Club, held a tea for the mothers of 
our new pledge class and the weekly parties 
have been very successful. 

The brothers of AP extend their hearty 
thanks and congratulations to Brother H. 
Thomas Hance, AP, for a job well done 
while serving Pi Kappa Alpha as national 
treasurer. jack Riddle, 

AP, Ohio State Univ. 

Fifty Years Of 
Leadership at N.M. 

It was just fifty years ago that University 
of New Mexico officials saw the establish
ment of the first Greek social fraternity on 
campus; that fraternity ~vas Pi Kappa Alpha. 
Sin-::e then, Beta Delta Chapter has enjoyed 
a dominant position as campus leaders. Nor 
is there any evidence that Pi Kappa Alpha is 
going to relinquish that position. 

After a tremendous rush, Pikes succeeded 
in pledging forty-five sharp men. And as 
winners of the Riculfi Award and the Uni
versity of New Mexico President's Award, 
they have instituted another excellent intra
mural program under Fred Hultberg. Ken 
Gattas is president of the U. N. M. Intra
mural Committee. So far, the Pike football 
team has six wins and no losses and is as
sured of at least a tie for first place in its 
league. 

Beta Delta is equally proud of having 
won the Knight-Hickman Award this year. 
Past President Hickman is an \alumnus of 
Beta-Delta chapter. 

The Pike section has generated so much 
enthusiasm at the University football games 
that the U. N. M. cheerleaders have per
sonally requested that Pikes help them to 
increase s-::hool support. 

Pi Kappa Alpha again was chosen to di
rect campus activities as Bob Epstein was 
selected to the important task of heading 
Homecoming this Fall. 

Upcoming plans for this semester are sev
eral social functions including the Roaring 

Twenties and Hi Jinx costume dances. The 
pledge project is to restore one of our two 
newly-acquired fire engines. 

Beta Delta chapter wishes to extend a cor
dial invitation to all Brothers to make plans 
to join them in celebration of their fiftieth 
anniversary this Founder's Day. 

Ralph D. Hill, 
B6, New Mexico 

Davidson Wins 
National Honors 

The highlights of Beta Chapter's year 
have been its record made at the National 
Convention in August, and the fine pledge 
class gained following Rush Week. Beta left 
Denver with three of the top awards of the 
National Fraternity: Robert A. Smythe Pro
ficiency Award, Knight-Hickman Alumni 
Relations Award , and the Wagner Award for 
most man miles travelled to the National 
Convention. Also, Beta alumnus John Hor
ton was re-elected to the Supreme Council, 
this time as National Secretary. 

Rush Week was concluded by the pledging 
of sixteen fine rushees. The class had a 
College Board average score of 643 and in
cluded one high school valedictorian . Di
vided among them were two class presidents, 
two student body presidents, two annual edi
tors, and ten varsity letters. 

The social season began with the annual 
Pledge Party aboard the River Boat Robert 
E. Lee on Lake Norman . Several weeks later 
Homecoming was made successful by two 
fine parties and the return of a large number 
of alumni. Louis Lesesne, 

B, Dav:dson 

Washington Wins 
Scholarship Trophy 

The brothers of Beta Beta were cheerfully 
informed this summer that the past year's 
study program had really paid off when 
SMC Dave Woods accepted the Dr. Schell 
Scholarship Memorial Award for scholarship 
improvement at the National Convention. 
Beta Beta now has both district and national 
scholarship trophies in addition to the Uni
versity of Washington IFC Mothers' Club 
Scholarship Award. This year the e111phasis 
is on exceeding our overall sixth place (vul 
of 32 fraternities) in campus scholast:c rank
ing last year. 

Studying was far from the 0nly a::tivity 
around the house last quarter; the :tctive and 
pledge teams successfully completed the m· 
tram ural season by retiring the .'\ M~ Sport.
manship Participation trophy af~er winning 
it for three straight years. This fall's ~eamn 
began with a football victory .wer Tau Kap· 
pa Epsilon. 

Among the many activities of beginning 
a new school year, the Chapter was host to 
traveling field secretary Mike Mulchay who 
exchanged valuable ideas with us. 

Robert D. Redfield, 
BB, Washington 

UT Martin 
Pledges Thirty 

The thirty-one actives of Epsilon Sigma 
Chapter began getting ready for fall rush by 
painting the house. Rush was a success with 
PiKA pledging thirty fine men. Epsilon 
Sigma will initiate eight new members this 
fall. Those being initiated are Bill Baker, 
George Barham, Danny Beard, Steve Brooks, 
Tom Hay, Larry Snider, Danny Truett, and 
Leslie Wood. 

Four brothers and one pledge wiii be play· 
ing on the varsity football team this fall. 
They are: centers, Deslonde Collins and 
Jerry Bethune; quarterback, Howard Finley; 
tailback, Tom Pickens, and guard, pledge 
Nenion Conley. Brother Collins has been 
elected Captain for the 1964 season. 

In campus elections, Paul Young was 
elected president of the Junior class, Larry 
Page treasurer of the Business Club, and 
Phillip White president of the Inter-Fra
ternity Council. Epsilon Sigma also has four 
pledges running for campus offices. 

Officers for the fall quarter 1964 are: 
SMC, Larry Page; IMC, Bruce Hiil i SC, 
Sammy Waggener; Th.C., Richard Jackson ; 
MC, Sammy Bell , and Pledgemaster, Jimmy 
Edwards. 

David Wyont 
El: , U. of Tenn., Martin 

Mississippi State 
Wins lntramurals 

Once again PiKA was number one in 
I. F. C. sports at Mississippi State. Gamma 
Theta easily won the sports trophy with first 
in volleyball, basketball, tennis, handball, 
ping pong, and track and second in softball. 
This year should prove as successful as last. 

PiKA was very well represented in varsity 
athletics. Football co-captains Hilton Ball 
and Tommy Neville and quarterback Ashby 
Cook are sure to lead the Bulldogs to a suc
cessful 1964-65 season . 

With the leadership of Jack Kluck, Gamma 
Theta had a very successful fall rush. Jack's 
rush program got into full swing with a 
Hawaiian Luau August 15, and continued 
through September 24, when 54 boys were 
pledged. 

Gamma Theta has a fine slate of officers 
this fall. Robert Wright is well q'ualified for 
S. M. C. after serving as I. F. C. representa
tive, S. C., and I. M. C. twice. AI Sanford, 
with experience in many committees and as 
S C. makes a fine I. M. C. Jack Kluck, who 
did an outstanding job as rush chairman, 
will do well as S. C. A very qualified Ac
counting Major, AI Daffan is doing a fine job 
as Th.C. Our representatives to Leadership 
School and National Con vention were Rob
ert Wright, Jack Kluck, and Dickie Shultz. 
With this experience Gamma Theta will have 
good leadership this year. 

Nathan Watson 
re, Mississippi State 
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East T enn e see State Pik es celei.Jra le the ir A ljJha Delta Pi Dia111 ond Day vict01·y . 

Texas Elects 
Lindsey Assemblyman 

Beta- Mu of th e Univers ity o f T exas began 
th e 1964-65 school yea r successfull y by pledg· 
ing 28 men . Summer rush ca pta in Jim Sa \ .. 
age and fall r ush ca ptain Phil Maxwell were 
la rge ly responsibl e fo r the succe sful rush . 
Doug Norm a n will direct the program fo r 
these fa ll p ledges. Other early fa ll ac ti viti es 
include prepa ra tion for th e annual Greek 
Sing ong on \he Texas ca mpus, participa· 
Lion in fa ll intramurals and ca mpus ac tivities , 
a nd the initia tion of a program for improve
ment of chapte r proficiency under th e leader 
ship o f S. M. C . Ben Caden head . 

The T exas Pikes w ill blend the ir vo ices 
with the Chi Omegas in hopes of winning a 
fo urth , consecut ive first -place, :ng-Song 
troph y. The g roup wi ll sing a m edl ey from 
the Rodgers a nd Ha mmerste in musica l ""The 
ou nd of Music." 

The fa ll intra mura l program under th e 
leadership of Chuck Thomp on is progress
ing nicely. The "A"' foo tba ll team is und e
fea ted so far and will pl ay Phi Gamma D elta 
for the championship of th e league within 
the nex t week. 1embers have been busy 
pl aying tennis, go lf , and bowl ing and par
ticipa ting in sw imming meets. 

nder the leade rship of J oe Wicker, cha ir
ma n of the ca mpus affairs committee, the 
members a nd pledges o f Be ta -1\ l u a rc ac ti\:! 
in many ph a es o f student go ernmcn t. Fi ve 
of fo rty freshmen Co un ci l advisors chosen 
from the outsta nding stud ents on the ca mpus 
a re Pikes. Those serving in th a t ca paci ty are 

tan McLelland , Tomm Gen tr , J oe Wicker. 
Bri an Newberr . a nd Do ug Bell. ta n 1\l c
Le ll and is a l o co-cha irma n o f th e housin (T 
ubcommittec o f the grievance committe~~ 

pro ba bl y th e most important ·tud em govern 
ment commillee on ca mpus. T omm y Genu· ~ 
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is serv ing as reprc enta tive to th e Student 
Engineering Council. Perhaps the most out 
sta nding was th e e lect ion of Chuck Lind ey 
to the position of Engineering R epresenta · 
ti ve to th e tud ent Assemb ly. 

These ac tivities, and the initiation of a 
program of stricte r enfo rcement of chapte r 
by- laws coupled with a reorganization of the 
chapter "s commiuee ys tem under S. M. C. 
Cadenhead have ena bl ed Beta-M u to begin 
1964 in a success ful m a nner. 

Bill Gard11 e r 
BM, T exas 

Pledges Challenge 
Purdue Members 

"" A rap id stan " was the mann er in which 
the semes ter began fo r Beta Pi cha pte r. T he 
activit ies of th e broth er were large ly cen 
tered arou nd a n eager pledge progra m whi ch 
stressed th e unison of brothers and pledges 
a like. Accep ting the cha llenge o f the pl edges, 
th e brothe rs outclassed and defeated th e 
"" mighty pledges" in a roughl y con tested 
foo tball ga me. 

Based on Po lyne ia , spirited on the broth
ers' de lights, ami co lo red by th e ind :vidual 
cos tumes, the pl edges crea ted fo r the active 
chapter a very succe sful fall d ance. f or 
amongs t th e thirt y foo t water -falls , th e man y 
ca cs, and the vas t jungle fo il age, th e broth · 
crs and pledges a like danced to the sounds of 
the drums, the strings, and the guitars . 

On sports, the Pikes took a fifth in overa ll 
track and fi e ld events. The chapte r pa rtici
pa ted in baseba ll a nd go lf, gai ning points fo r 
the ea rl y po rt award . 

Unfortun a te was the fac t, b ut the Pikes 
los t the cove ted "" p ie- plate" this yea r in the 
annual II KA-11 KO pie-ea ting co ut cst. How
eve r, spirits were no t so da mpened as no t to 

permit the serenading of man y sororities on 
ca mpus. 

To th e twenty-five men initia ted into the 
broth erhood , the chapter ex tends congra tu -
lations. Allen f . Bud11iclt 

B<I>,Purdu e Univers ity 

Denver Pledges 
Forty Men 

Gamma Gamma Chap ter a t th e University 
o f Den ver completed fa ll rush with fort y 
pl edges. This was th e second largest pledge 
class on ca mpus. 

Our socia l ca lendar for this qua rte r is ex
ceptiona l. At least one party is schedu led 
for each week. W e have a lready had what 
was ca lled Denver 's first '" tensie." Other 
highlight for thi s qua rter will be our annual 
Vik ing party and Pledge Forma l. 

On ca mpus Chuck Wendt is making good 
as president of I fC and Cha irm an of the 
Leadership Conference. Also in ca mpus ac
ti vities we have Richard Bri cker as IFC 
Judge; Chris Daugherty, SMC, on Greek 
Week Centra l Commiuee; John H ansel, 
Boa rd o f Governors and Unive rsity Council 
on Safety, and Tom Singer, I MC on IFC 
Executive Council. 

At the beginning of this yea r we initi ated 
into th e bonds the following : Craig Soper , 
Da n Mason, and Richard Bushmiller. T hese 
members have he lped the chapter as p ledges 
last year a nd we a re g lad to have them as 
broth e rs. 

The Pikes a rc act ive this fa ll in intra 
mura l sports. \ •Ve are in contention for th e 
t :tl e in foo tball , and have placed in the golf 
tournament. \>\le a re a lso active in tennis 
and a re looking forwa rd to the sta rt o f co
educa tion a l vo ll ey ba ll. The house is sup
porting o ur ga mes by cheering th e members 
on to ictory. St ephen Webb 

rr, Denver 



Kansas State 
Pledges Largest Class 

On Sa turday morning, September 12, the 
men of Alpha Omega chapte r of Pi Kappa 
Alph a were pleasa ntl y a nd ju ll y rewa rded 
wh en they heard the names of 40 men read 
ofi as be ing new pledges of th e fra ternity. 
The new pledge ci a s was th e la rge t in the 
histo ry of th e loca l chapter and the la rgest 
on th e hill for this yea r . The tremendously 
uccessful n.1 h was the fruit of a •ear of 

labor that seemed a lmost end less. The fa ll 
of 1963 brought one of the small es t pledge 
classe in the history of the loca l chap ter. The 
whole emes ter spent rushing, but with little 
ava il , for on ly even men were initiated as the 
result of the semester. The spring semes ter 
spurred renewed interes t and more men 
were pledged. Through the year increased 
effor t was demanded from every man in the 
house and was energetica ll y g iven. The 
chapter won first place in th e Homecoming 
Float contes t , first place in division intra
mural foo tba ll , second place in Interfrater
nity Sing, and a host of other awards , a ll 
with less men than usua l. Also to be no ted 
was a new scho larship program which 
brought the house from fourteenth to 
seventh place on the ca mpus in grades. 

During th e yea r th e chap te r received an 
un ex pected boost in the pe rson of R etired 
Army Co lonel Paul E. Chappell , an a lumnus 
of th e chapte r. Co lone l Cha ppell assumed 
th e post o f Alumnus Co unselor and his va lu 
able he lp and engaging persona lity served to 
boos t the chapte r to new enthu iasm . Col
one l Chappe ll a lso personall y wrote each 
one of the nea rl y seven hundred a lumni of 
the cha pter ask ing for help in rushing, and 
the response was more th an in an y previous 
year. 

1o t 1\'ithout persona l merit is the work 
OJccomplished by Gera ld Hill , th e chapte r 's 
rush chairman. He persona ll y contac ted over 
150 rushees and wrote to over I 00 more tha t 
li ved out o f th e state . The summer rush 
program progressed well with a district rush 
party he ld by a Beta Gamma alumnus, Bob 
Brown lee, serv ing to k ick off th e s11mmer. 
Two other successful rush pa rti es were held 
la ter in the ummer with th e res ult being a 
to ta l of 260 men goi ng through the house 
dur ing rush week. Th is was good ev idence 
of our enthusiastic rushing, for we had 
signed over half of the men going through 
rush week to th e 23 fra ternity houses on 
ca mpus. The men of th e cha pter are ex
tremely p lea ed with the new pledge class 
and have high ho pes for them. T he gen 
era l concensus is th a t this is the bes t pledge 
class ever, ba th in size, and most important , 
in high personal ca liber. The chapter feels 
we ll reiva rded for its exempl a ry work . 

One of th e outstanding men in the chap
ter, Harvey Hensle y, has had the highest 
g rades in the Chemica l Engineering Depart
ment for the last two •ears. He is a lso a 
member of Phi Eta Sigma , freshman men 's 
scho lastic honorary; Sigma Ta u, eng ineering 
honorary; Phi Lamba Upsi lon , chemica l 
honorary; and most recentl y was elected pres
ident of Blue Key, na tiona l senior men 's 

hcnoraq. fles ide his high academi c stand
in g, Harvey i q uite anive in the affair of 
th e fraterni t)'• having en·ed as ocia l chair
man , ru h cha irman , and parliam nta1 ian. 

Lan)' Nolle, 
Af! , h'rmsas Slate 

Iowa Celebrates 
Thirty-Fifth Anniversary 

Homecoming weekend a t th e University o f 
Iowa was a lso the 35 th anniversary of the 
founding of Ga mma N u chap ter. l\fan of 
th e founders , alumni , and Nat iona l Presi
dent Charles Freeman a ttended the celebra 
tion . Pre ent was Leo Hoegh, first president 
of the cha pter and late r governor of Iowa. 

A number of men were active in Home
coming events. i\Tike Pe tersen was co-chair
man of publicit y and a pa rti ci pa nL in the 
Dolphin Show, a swim revue. AI 1\ lood was 
also a part icipant and was co-chairman of 
const ru ct ion for th e Dolphin Show. flot h 
Mood and Petersen a rc members of the var
si ty swim tea m. 

\>V ayne Thompson was cha irm an of the 
1\fcmoria l Un ion presenta tions for th e ~I is~ 

S l pageant conducted at Homecoming. 
One of th e H ouse's busiest men, he is a lso 
treasure r of the Inte rfra tern ity Coun cil and 
chairm an of th e leadersh ip chool for the 
Orienta tion program . 

The chapter initiated II men into the 
bonds this fa ll. They a re R a nd y J. Sprout, 
William F. Pier rot, Kenne th N. Hixson , 
R o bert L. Hoehle, Pa ul J . Hicks. J osep h E. 
1\fcEvoy. Char les T . W anninger , Barney L. 
Fra nzen IV, Pa ul C. Juhl , Craig E. Scha ffer, 
and Kenn eth L. Bax ter. Of this gro up, Wan 
ninger , a member o f th e freshm en basketba ll 
tea m and a hard worker fo r th e house, was 
named the outstand ing pledge. 

Form al and inform al rush netted the house 
24 pledges. Pledge class offi cers are Steve 
1\ lcG ra th , pres id ent; Bob Penwell , vice pres i
dent; W a ll y Young, secre ta ry; Jim Ma llon, 
treasure r; Dan McGreevey, socia l cha irm an, 
and Drew Schrader, JIFC representative. 

Pledge Schrader is a lso a member of th e 
Iowa Hawkeye 1\l a rching Band. 

R ecentl y elec ted house offi cers in clude 
Ray Swartzendru ber, SMC; Ron Hersenber
ger, 11\J C; Ron Macloskey, Th.C., and Paul 
Wa lke r, historian. 

Men active in spo rts a t Iowa includ e 1\ l ikc 
Kinsenger, who placed first in the foi l did 
sia n a t the Big Ten fencing meet , and ninth 
in the NCAA meet in this d ivision. He was 
a lso na med outstand ing fencer in th e fl ig 
Ten mee t. 

J oe 1\ lcEvo)' is th e number two man on 
the Iowa golf tea m. 

R on lac loskey was one of 55 finalists out 
of a f;c ld o f .18,000 in th e America n Associa
tion of College Unions flowling T ourn ament 
in Oakland, Ca M . He won the trip b win 
ning in Region 8 and was the Uni versity o f 
Iowa 's representa tive in the meet. 

William Pierro/ 
rN , Iowa 

President Scott at Alpha (Virginia) 
On Founders' Day 

In front of Founders' Room-( I. to 1'.)
Rey nolds, Gregory, Tate, President Scott, 
Dean Braxton , T . ll'ood)•, Barn es, Craw
ford, Cordon , Hagge //, Bondurant, Wal
druff, Simiele. 

II' est Rouge a/ Unive rsit y of Virginia-( I . 
to 1·.)-Deon ll'oody, President cott, Bag
gel/, Tale, Mallon, Woldruff, Bondurant , 

imie/e, Barn es, Crawford, G1·eg01)'· 
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VVashington and Lee 
First in Scholarship 

The s~hool year 1963-1964 was a great one 
at Washington and Lee. Pi Chapter was 
first academically out of the eighteen fra· 
ternities this past year. \Ve ranked third in 
over-all athletics while coming in fourth in 
intramural competition . On the social front 
l'i placed the only freshman on the Wash · 
ington and Lee Ten-man Inter-collegiate 
Part · Team with an additional senior, Dick 
Goode, receiving honorable mention. We 
hope to keep up our fine record and to im
prove where possible. 

Pi starts the new year following a success
ful Rush Week which gained thirteen 
pledges. This year saw the introduction of 
a new rush sys tem . T ra-:y Harrington did 
an excellent job as rush chairman. A rush 
pamphlet was published and a summer rush 
party was held in Annapolis. The pledge 
program this year is under the able direc· 
tion of Pledgemaster Reed Paynter. Bill 
Stone is the president of the pledge class. 

The fall intramural program is now in full 
swing as Pi seeks to improve its standing 
under the leadership of athletic director , Bill 
Wildrick. · 

Pi has a new housemother this year, Mrs . 
Esther Purdy from West Palm Beach, Flori· 
da . We are looking forward to a long and 
successful relationship with Mom Purdy. 

Plans have been made for a big Home
coming celebration in November. Pi is look· 
ing fon,·ard to welcoming back many of the 
alumni, and renewing contacts with alumni 
throughout the country. Parent 's Weekend 
was held in October. 

The social calendar is not being neglected 
in our overall program for the year. The 
social program is under the direction of 
social chairman Dick Wiggs . The year began 
with a Combo Party honoring the new 
pledges. The Christmas House Party will 
again he the highlight of the social life first 
semester. 

Pi is well represented on the athletic fields 
this fall. Dave Kirkpatrick starts on the soc
cer team and Duncan MacLaurin is the re
strvc goalie . The Generals have two men of 
l'i in the football team's starting line-up . 
Junior Jack Kelly plays both ways at tackle 
~nd sophomore linebacker Chuck Staples 
goes in on defense. Brother Kelly is backed 
up a t tackle by junior Charlie M~yer, and 
senior Bob Stauffer plays end. Captain Andy 
J..:ilpalrick and sophomore Bill Wildrick are 
leading the cross-country team toward an
other successful season. Soon the wrestlers 
will move into action with Captain Tom 
Stover leading the pack . 

This year Pi has a foreign exchange stu 
dent from Sweden, Chris Bargholtz, living in 
the house. He is one of three foreign stu· 
dents enrolled in W and L's exchange pro
gram . 

Joe Frampton was elected Junior Class 
Historian. Brother Bill Wildrick was ap
pointed to the Cold Check Committee and 
Bl'others Frampton and Wiggs serve on the 
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Dance Board. Following a political hassel 
last spring, PiKA was a leader in the forma· 
tion of a new pofitical party on campus, the 
University Party. 

Chuck Staples, 
Pi, Washington and Lee 

Rensselaer Stands 
Fourth in Nation 

Ranking fourth in the nation at the 1964 
National Convention in Denver, Colorado , 
Gamma Tau Chapter gets off to a good start 
for its second consecutive year in the top ten . 
Delegate Bob Mills accepted the Hippe! 
Award for Campus Activities for the house. 
Graduating Senior Glenn Mueller was elected 
Most Valuable Pi Kappa Alpha-1964, bring· 
ing the Powers Trophy to the " Hoobie 
House" for the second consecutive year. 

Presently Gamma Tau is keeping busy 
getting ready for the District One Conven· 
tion to be held. The convention will start 
on Friday evening of November 20, get into 
full swing on Saturday, and wind up on Sun
day, November 22. 

During the spring semester of '64, Gamma 
Tau was busily rushing and pledging nine
teen first-class pledges. Nevertheless, we 
weren't too busy to keep us from collecting 
several campus awards. During Grand Mar
shal week, the brothers and pledges con
structed a prize-winning float for the G. M. 
parade. On the theme of "Puff the Magic 
Dragon," we built a large, pink, tail-wagging, 
smoke-breathing dragon which was the de
light of both the urchins and judges. The 
float was honored as the best all-around 
float, winning us another fine trophy for our 
impressive collection. During Soiree week
end , Architecture student Jimmy Somes 
painted an eye-catching Parisian backdrop 
to bring another first place to our house. At 
the end of the pledging period, which saw 
Kent Shell voted Most Valuable Pledge, the 
initiation of sixteen new brothers brought 
the house membership to an even sixty-nine . 

To promise us an equally successful 1964-
65 year, we have elected Richard Schantz, 
SMC; Fred Boyce, IMC; Bob Mills, Th.C., 
and Ted Mirczak, SC. 

john R. Perry 
fT, Rensselaer Poly. lnst. 

Scholarship and Other 
Firsts at Tulsa 

Gamma Upsilon chapter at The Univer
sity of Tulsa received the Newell Award, for 
the most improved chapter at the National 
Convention this past August. On hand to 
receive the award were Dio Dail y and Terry 
Shonkwiler. 

In the last two years this chapter has risen 
from one of mediocrity to the number one 
fraternity on the University of Tulsa cam
pus. The chapter has increased in size from 
twenty seven men to over seventy men. 

In scholarship, Gamma Upsilon has risen 
from sixth on campus to number one, and 
we received the Dr. C. I . Pontius Award in 

n:cogmuon of this a-:hievement, and the 
chapter was also awarded the I.F.C. Scholar· 
ship Improvement Award. The chapter 
maintained a 2.7 overall average. 

Gamma Upsilon was awarded the Chester
field Cup for the best act in Varsity Nite, 
the all school talent show. 

In athletics, we placed second in total 
•·Iron Man" points. 

The "Circle K" Blood Donor Trophy was 
awarded to us when 86% of the chapter 
donated. 

This semester during formal rush , Gamma 
Upsilon pledged twenty one men, second 
highest on the campus. Many thanks to 
District President Clark Wysong for his in-

. valuable help during rush. 

Initiated by Gamma Upsilon this Septem
ber were Dave Lansdown, Joel Owens, and 
Lyle Wilson . Congratulations Brothers! 

Gary Baker, 
fT, Tulsa 

Southern Methodist 
Strengthens Chapter 

Beta Zeta chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha has 
been on the move steadily for the last six 
months. For the spring Manada festival 
which consists of skits presented by the 
Greeks on campus, the Pikes won second 
place with a skit entitled "The Perils of 
Pearl." It was based on the old slapstick 
comedies of the early movies. At the Dream 
Girl Dance held in Exchange Park, Julie 
Paul, Kappa Alpha Theta, was crowned 
Dream Girl for the current year by last 
year 's Dream Girl, Jean Richards Stockstill. 
She was chosen from a group of finalists in
cluding Pat Moore, Kappa Delta; Kay Mour
sund, Delta Zelta; Mary Giddens, Gamma Phi 
Beta; Susie Stevenson, Janie Alliband, Chi 
Omega; Georganne Walters, Alphi Delta Pi; 
Gerry Crow, Delta Delta Delta ; Ann Wil
liams, Zeta Tau Alpha, and Jean Ann Somer-

. ville, Kappa Kappa Gamma. 

Twelve men were initiated into the bonds 
this fall. They were Nick Hearn, Kilgore, 
Texas; George Hurlburt, Houston, Texas; 
Ron Holland , Winnesboro, Texas; Tom Mik
elson , El Campo, Texas; Bob Powell, Atlanta, 
Georgia; Tom Railsback, Phillips, Texas; 
Karl Righter , Dallas, Texas; Bob Runyon, 
Dallas, Texas; Jack Robinson, Dallas, Texas; 
Jim Stitt, Houston, Texas; Phil Scarborough, 
Dallas, Texas, and Rick Thomas, Houston, 
Texas. Jim Stitt was elected best pledge by 
the chapter. His name was engraved on the 
Best Pledge Trophy, and he was presented 
the pin of the fraternity by Alumni Advisor 
Frank 0. Schumacher. 

We appreciated greatly the furniture, in 
cluding new desks, chairs, beds, and mat
tresses which the alums helped us get to 
refurnish the second floor of the house. The 
alums are also working hard to help us in 
all possible ways during Homecoming an~! 
Rush which will be here soon. 

Beta Zeta was represented at the National 
Convention in Denver, Colorado, last August 
by Dave Starr, Phil Scarborough, John Noble 



and Resident Counselor Ben Jon es. Bro thers 
Starr and Scarborough were delegates at the 
convention and Leadership chool, respec-
tively. Tom Eubank 

BZ, Sou.th em M ethodis t 

Florida State Pledges 
Earn High Grades 

Delta Lambda of Florida State sta rted off 
the new semester in fine fashion by pledging 
the second largest number on ca mpus. Both 
the brothers and previous trime ter pledges 
returned to the house a week ea rl y to ge t 
things ready for rush . A great help during 
rush this yea r was the presence of National 
Alumni Secretary John Horton. The new 
pledge class of 23 members is a very versatile 
and potentially strong group. 

Last trimester's pledge class had the second 
highest grades of the seventeen fra ternities 
on ca mpus. Initia ted from tha t pledge class 
this fa ll were: Phi l McCool, Bruce Cannon , 
Jack McMu llen, Bill Shumpert, Chuck Stev
ens, Bob Stoner, John Stoner, Tom Wurz
back, Bob Duggan , Charlie Davis, and Gary 
Sheehan. 

Recentl y a tea was held in honor of house
mother Leona DuHon . Allending were a ll 
sorority and fraternity presidents along with 
their hou emothers. Mom Duuon and her 
guests thoroughl y enjoyed the tea. 

Prepara tions fo r homecoming, which was 
held on October 12, were begun weeks before. 
This year we built our floa t with the Kappa 
Delta Sorority. The float was a mas te rful 
crea tion showing a Seminole Indi an in a 
rocket swinging a t a crushed sputnick which 
conta ined a Kentucky wildcat. After the 
homecoming victory over Kentucky a ban
quet prepared by Brothers Dick Shuck and 
Frank Loeser was held at the house for 
brothers, dates, and alumni. That evening 
a t the house one of the best combo parties 
of the new year topped off a wonderful 
homecoming. 

A new projec t sta rted by the chapter has 
been tha t of a bloodbank . The bl ood bank 
already has man y pints on reserve for any 
Pike or undergradua tes or alumni who need 
it. 

In flag football Delta Lambda , after a 
slow start, is on winning ways. With jmt 
three games left on the schedule the team 
appears headed for the playoffs. Bob Stoner 
deserves praise as athletic chairman for his 
rejuvenation of the team . 

After a long wait, construction of Dell a 
La mbda·s new house seems certain to sta rt 
sometime after J a nuary of 1965. All the 
brothers are anxiously awaiting the ~tart of 
the full y air-condit ioned 150,000 home. 
The house is expected to be comple ted by 
nex t fa ll. 

Officers for the coming yea r are J. 1.. 
Jv!ilton, SMC, and George Meehan , fM C. 
Ho lding down the Th .C. position is Jim 
Cobb while Sandy King will serve as SC. 

jim. M ontano 
AA , Florida State 

Pledge Trainer (and Student Council President) Rich TamjJsett and Assistant Pledge 
T rain er Dick Seddon show the mascot, a mole, to th e pledge class. 

Omaha U niversity SMC Pal Hallo
ran has given outsta11ding leader
ship . 

.. 
Current Delta Chi chapter m et/1 · 
bers w ho have been " T y pica l Fresh 
IIWII " are ( I to r): Sax ton, '61; 
T o m pselt , '62; Slaughter, ' 6) ; and 
Sh eppard, '6-1 . 

Della Chi chapt er applauds" 196) T y fJical Fresl1111rm " Do ug 
Slaughter, t.X , and j oa11n Kru11torad as they prese111 
troph ies to th eir 196-1 successors, Steve ShepfJard , ..l. X. a11d 
Beverly Grasso, A::: ..l. . 
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Th e fall jJiedge class at Eas t T e1111essee Universi ty. 

Linfield Remodels 
Chapter House 

Twenty-s ix act ives re turn ed to Delta Rh o's 
newl y remode led house this fall. There is a 
new shower and sinks upstairs, a new ca rpet 
in the front room a nd sta ircase, and man y 
rooms have been repainted. Everyone is 
ve ry proud of o ur newl y remode led house. 

This yea r 's rush banque t was he ld a t th e 
Bayou Go lf a nd Country Club nea r 1\ lcl\ l inn 
v:ll e. Pas t Na tiona l Pres ident , John Ycrko-

ich , was the fea ture peaker for the eve
ning. Everyone enjoyed the wond erful mea l 
and enterta inm ent. Three brothe rs from 
Gam ma Pi provided the ente rta inmen t. 
Their group is ca lled th e Phi Phi Five !\ li nus 
Two. This fa ll we have th e biggest pledge 
clas th a t De lta Rh o has ccn for yea rs. W e 
pledged twenty- two m en . 

Our curren t o ffi cers a re Ray Ledbetter . 
SMC: Dave Brown , JM C; Dave G iven , SC, 
a nd Gary Babcock, histor ia n . Our efforts 
this semeste r a rc aimed primaril y at scho las· 
ti c achievement. 

This fa ll we initiated the Stephenson 
twin s, 1\ l ike a nd .J eff. 

Jl en j aci< SO II 
L1P, Linfield 

East Central State 
Adopts Study Plan 

Epsi lon Omega chapte r o f East Centra l 
Sta te College, keeping abreas t of th e l ate~t 

happen ing on the EC campus, recentl y pur
chased a new 1937 fire truck which they ,., ill 
present at a ll schoo l ga mes and o the r func
tions. T he fire truck with its siren and bell 
i · boost ing the EC school spirit and givinh 
the fra ternity due recognition . 

The tru ck, whi h wa purchased in ~l ad ill , 
Oklahoma , is presentl y pa rked in the front 
ya rd of the frate rnit hou e but will ae 
stored before th e winter. 

Pla y;ng with fire trucks is fin e but the 
fraterni ty i al o keeping a close wa tch ove r 
tho e a ll importan t grade poin ts. T he fra· 

tc rnity members are emphas izing stud y r! li< 
seme te r. 

Don Ha ll , scholarship cha irman , and T erry 
Harrison , member a t la rge on the g rades 
committee, have worked ou t a study plan . 
T he pledges will be in an orga nized and 
supervised swd y ha ll a t leas t four times a 
week from three to fou r hours each mee ting. 
On Thursday n ights, the pledges and the ir 
"big brot he rs" will stud y together. 

At th e end of the first nine weeks of 
classes, grade repo rts will be turn ed in to 
Ha ll fo r calc ulati ng. If there are any de
fi ciencies on the part o f members, or pledges. 
action will be taken by th e cho la rshi p com
millee to co rrec t th e swd y hab its o f th ose 
men. 

The fra tern ity will have equal pa rt ~ of 
stud y and play, and th e results o f this w ill 
ha ve to be ca lcul ated with th e grade po ;nts 
at th e nine weeks. 

Nine teen hundred six ty-four has proven 
10 be a good yea r fo r Pi Kappa Alph a fra 
te rnity. This semeste r the fra te rnity can 
boast o f th e la rgest pledge class on th e East 
Centra l ca mpus. The cha pte r pledged thirty· 
two men who are now starti ng their pl ed ge 
training. 

The p ledges are: Jim Armstrong, Sha ll·· 
nee; Bob Baird , Shawnee; Bob Black, Mid 
we t Ci ty; T erry Bl ythe, t. Louis, Okla.; 
Tim Bosler , Un ion City; Larr y Cherr y, R off ; 
Steve Cla rk , McA les te r ; J ohn Doug las, M-:
Al es ter; La rry Fla t t, Tulsa ; J ohn Grimes, 
Wewoka ; Mike H ammond , Dun ca n ; Billie 
Howa rd , Ada ; Jimmie Howa rd , Ada; J 0e 
Hu tchinson, Wewoka; Bill 1\lcKinn ey, Dal 
la , T ex.; Ken n y Pa tte rson , Shawnee ; D on 
Pie rce, W ynn ewood ; J ohn Powers, Ch icksha: 
R ick Robinso n , i\ lidwes t City ; Jim Sarber , 
W ewoka; Fred Si mpson , W ewoka; Bill prot! . 
Ada ; J a mes Vogel' . J ack Whitehead ,. ·Ada: 
Tom \\ ilds, Denison , T ex .; Ji m Williams. 
Tul sa ; Ron Wilson , Tecumseh ; Charles 
Brewer, Pa ul s Vall ey: J ackie \V ii on , Pan ls 
Vall ey: J ohn P. Thomas HI. Prague; Roy J. 
Kee, !\ lacombe: Dann Atwood , Ada . 

The p ledge wi ll be forma ll y initi a ted at 
th e end of th e first semester if they mee t th e 
nationa l and local requirements. 

Epsilon Omega has been blessed with a 
new housemother this ea r. i\lrs. Franci T. 
Ander on sta rted working ea rl for the fra 
ternit this ear by a ttending a new school 
for hou emothers this summer at th e ni 
ve rsity o f Okl a homa. At th e school she 
lea rned new ideas on socia l grace and ma ny 
o th e r item . " i\ lom ," as we know her. is new 
to th e fra te rnity as we a re to havi ng a hou ·e
mot he r. But, everything is working fine . 
'' i\lom " has a lready ta r ted mak ing plans for 
a mo th ers' club. As it looks now we have a 
grea t hou emo th er. 

Charlie E. J\ifoore 
E!1. East Cenlml Stal e 

Rector Pledge Master 
At East Tennessee 

T he Epsilon Zeta Chapter of Pi Kappa 
Alpha Fraternity a t Eas t Tennessee State 
Uni versity pledged twenty-six men during 
fa ll rush. Bro ther Vint R ecto r, G lade 
Spr ings, Virg inia, will head the pledge class 
as Pl edge i\l as te r. He was pres ident of the 
1963 winter qua rte r p ledge class, and he ha 
served as house manager as a n act ive broth e r. 
Ably backing up R ecto r is Bla ir H arrison, a 
junior from Lo udon, Tennesssec. 

The P ledge program at East T ennessee is 
one of th e major concerns o f a ll the :tctive 
broth ers . \•Ve are a lways stri ving to improve 
one of th e m os t fo rmati ve aspec ts of a man ·s 
li fe. A good p ledge program must be well · 
rounded to fit the needs of every man in th,, 
class. but it must be fl exible enoug h to meet 
th e needs of the var ious situ a t:ons 1 ha t m :1 y 
be encountered thro ughout t he year. \ •Vc of 
Epsi lon Zeta have found th e Pledge Mast er's 
Guide to be an excell ent a iel in fo rmul ating 
aiel in formu lati ng our pledge program from 
yea r to yea r. 

The fo llow ing men were pleclgecl duri ng 
fa ll quarte r rush a t East Tennessee StJtc 
Uni versity: Mike Asq uith , Kn oxvill e, T enn.; 
Bill Ayres, La fo ll ete, T enn .; Ken Bowman , 
Kn oxv ille , Tenn.; Da rw in Compton , Kings· 
port , T enn .; Mike Di zvonik , Chattanooga , 
Tenn. ; 'like Ga lloway , Bluff City, T enn. ; 
Tommy J ennings, Tazewell , Tenn. ; Mike 
Laws, Elizabethton , T enn .; Bill Oakes, Knox 
vill e, Tenn. ; Ga r y Reyno lds, Bristol, T en:1 .; 
R onnie Wh ite, Oak Ridge, T enn .; H arold 
Whitson , J onesboro, T enn .. a nd J oe Cowell , 
J o hnson Citp . T enn . Also pl edged were John 
Moore , J o hnson City, Tenn. ; Robert Easton , 
Ar l:ngton , \Ia .; Andrew Ennis, Beckley, W . 
\Ia .; Sand y Ha ldane, Beckl ey, W. Va.: .Jim 
R ay Smith , Beckley, W . \Ia .; Jim Peters, 
Sa lem , \Ia .; Marvin Whitley, Sa lem , \Ia .; 
Scot t Richa rdson , 1iami, Fl a.; J e rry Rode
hea ver, Beckl ey, W . \Ia. ; J oe Stacks, Fall s 
Church , \Ia .; Ra lph Sutherland , Annaml ,Lle, 
\Ia. ; Butch R a ines, La fo ll e te, Tenn ., and Don 
Wilson , .J ohnson City, Tenn . 

\•Ve wish to thank ou r Hou e Moth er, Mr~ . 

Robert T. J ohnson , Rush Chairm an Dan 
Mahon ey, a nd A lumnus Counselor Don Car
te r fo r the: r specia l as ista nce in m aking fa ll' 
rush for Pi Kappa Alpha at East Tennessee 
Sta te Uni versity a success. 

Thomas tephei!S 
EZ, East T ennrssee 



Case Occupies 
New Quarters 

Epsil on -Xi cha pter o f Case Institute o f 
T echnology has es ta blished its new res idc 11 ce 
a t 111 20 Magno lia Drive, Clevela nd , Ohi a. 
The lea e on th e new ho use began Septem 
ber L Acti ve members re turned ea rl y frnm 
umm er vaca tio n to put the ho use in li ving' 

condition . \ -v ithin ten days, the bro th ers had 
the ir indi vid ua l rooms and the ho u e in ~<! Jt 

e ra l in excellent sha pe. 

This move was made in a nticipa ti on o f 1 he 
recent Case po licy th a t a ll fra tern iti es must 
li ve in chool-pro vided housing as it becorr>es 
a va ila bl e. There - a re twe lve nationa l [ra
ternitie associa ted with Case. Of these, Ep 
silon -Xi chapte r will be the las t fra te rni ty to 
be assig ned schoo l ho using.- At the present 
ra te of constructio n , th is mea ns tha t it will 
be five yea rs before EX ma kes this fina l 
move. It sho uld be no ted tha t school it r.us
ing is des irable to none of the twe lve fra
ternities. The complica ted effects o f requi red 
school housing on fra ternities a re numerous. 
EX is there fore in th e fo rtun a te pos ition of 
hav ing five yea rs to prepa re for the move. 
This new house is part o f EX 's prepa ra tion . 

Case frate rnities a re no t large re la ti ve to 
those of la rger colleges. EX , with fo rty- two 
ac tive members, is th e larges t. The new 
house has. thirty-one res ident membe rs. 
There ye t rema in s a po tentia l fo r ex pa nsion 
to a resident capacity of fo rty members. 
This statist ic do ubles the listed ca pac ity of 
twenty members fo r the o ld house. The 
chapter fee ls tha t in the future la rger pledge 
classes will be a llracted by the larger house. 
In creas ing th e size o f the ac tive chapter is 
the mos t important pre pa ra tion fo r the move 
into school ho using . 

The ne w ho use is o f turn -of-the-century 
stock. It has three fl oors a bo ve th e base
me nt. The second and third a re the brothers' 
sleeping and stud y qua rters. T he first fl oo r 
is composed of living room, d ining room , 
foyer, I ibra ry, den , kitchen , a nd pa ntry. T he 
basement has two distinct pa rty rooms, pool 
room, and assorted utility rooms. Adjacent 
to the ma in house is a three-ca r ga rag-e, 
a bove which is a unique li ving qua rters fo r 
three brothers. This was evidentl y the se rv
ants' qu a rte rs ass igned by the o r igin a l occu 
pants o f the ho use. 

EX 's new fra te rni ty ho u e has th e d istinc
tion o f being the la rges t a mo ng those asso
ciated with Case Institute o f T echnology. 
EX chapte r has made this move with a gen 
uine confidence in its future a t Case Insti
tut e of T echn ology. 

Cra ig P . Loih le 
EZ, Case Institu te 

Maryland Earns 
District Award 

The De lta Psi chapter comple ted a highl y 
successful fa ll semes te r in true TIK A tradi 
tion with the Drea m C irl weekend . The 
weekend fea tu red a " pota to-sack" pa rty, a 
oftba ll ga me, a nd De lta Psi 's fin eSL- the 

Dream G irl Ba ll. Miss Kristine W eaver wa 
crowned as the Drea m G ir l fo r 1964 a nd Mi s 

haron Sa use a nd 1iss Pat ricia Ga rne r as 
members o f her court. Awa rds were made 
to SMC Cha rles Bower , the outsta nd ing 
senior, a nd to Arthu r H arvey, the outsta nd
ing pledge. 

Du ri ng the yea r TIKA rece i eel recogn ition 
on the n ive rsity o f Maryland ca mpus by 
successfull y nom ina ting a nd elec ti ng Lee 
ea bo lt to the Sophomore Legislature. Broth 

er Sea bo lt ' ca m paign sloga n wa " Bu ry 
Apa th y," and the chapter kill fu ll y enjoyed 
a bl ack hea rse for emph asis. The election of 
Bro ther Sea bolt represented Del ta Psi's firsf 
po litica l o ffi ce o n ca mpus since th e chapter ' 
rebirth in 1962. The spirit d ispl ayed d ur
ing the e lec tion was enha nced by the acq u isi
t ion o f a Da lm a tion clog, Mike th e Pike, a nd 
by receiving third place for the H arvey T. 
Newell Award for the most im p roved fiK A 
chapte r. 

At th e close o f the seme ter De lta Psi 
pro udl y bid fa rewell to fi ve el i t ing u ished 
b rothe rs-Ro bin H . Be t, i\1 ichae l F. Lippi n
co tt, Fra nk Capotos to, David H . \<\Tilson, and 
a lumnus Brya n J . Moore. 

In a n e ffo rt to encourage year-round fra 
te rnity partic ipa tio n, Delta Psi orga nized a 
compl ete summer socia l ca lender. Summer 
time fun included a misguided to ur thro ugh 
the Ca rling Bre we ry, stag pa rties, short tri ps 
to Ocea n City, i\faryland , theme pa rti es, and 
a n away weekend a t Deep Creek La ke. T hese 
socia l events se rved as excellent rush part ies 
a nd streng th ened bo nds within the chap te r . 
Public se rv ice was no t fo rgou en d u r ing the 
summe r as the Pikes enterta in ed children 
fro m th e Chri t Child Center in W ash ing
to n , D. C., a t the G len Echo Amusement 
Park. All who pa rti cipated found th is ex
perie nce quite rewa rd ing. 

This fa ll scme ter due to a n o u tsta m li ng 
ho use effort under th e supervision o f SMC 
Art hur Ha r vey a nd Rush Cha irm a n Cha r les 
Ra nd ier, Delta Ps: pledged n ine teen men , 
the la rgest pledge class since the chap ter's 
reb inh . At the fir t pl edge mee ting District 
Pres ident J o hn L. Layton presented Si\ IC 
Arthur H a rvey with the first District 3 awa rd 
for mos t successfull y ad he ring to the ten
po int progra m . Bro th er L ay to n , ass isted by 
Alumnus Co unse lor Frede rick J. O 'Donna 
hu e, ex pl a ined the current Delta Psi situa 
tio n a nd prom ised the chapte r "a new a nd 
be u er ho use by September of '65. " 

Delta Psi was a lso pro ud to we lcome six 
new me n into th e b ro the rhood: Wi lli am .f. 
Ca llagha n, J r. , Cha rles A. R a nd le, J oseph C. 
Savage, Jr., She ldo n J . Erringer, W illi a m Vi 
cola, and vVayne C. Fa ngone. 

TIKA's future a t the Uni ve rsity of Ma ry
land is a brig ht o ne. Under the g uida nce o f 
Scho la rship Cha irma n Ri cha rd P . Ph ill ippy 
the ques tiona ble scho la rship will re turn to 
its previo us 'high . The pledge clas will pms
per und er forn~r Si\ IC Char les Bowers with 
a n improved pledge program and a h igher 
pl edge in iti a tio n rate . Also, the capab le 
leadership of SMC Arthu r Harvey, l i\ IC 
David J o hnson , SC R oben Ca lcgero, T h .C. 
Lee eabo lt, a nd Rush Chairma n Char les 
Randle will combine to b ri ng g row th a nd 

improvement to Delta Psi a nd the TIK A 's 
bes t yea r on the niver it of i\far •land 
cam pus. P. D . Jankovic 

!.\"¥ , Maryland 

Oregon Pledges 
Have Good Scholarship 

Gamma Pi has pledged 17 men thus far 
th ;s ea r, and unde r the gu id ing ha nd o f 
Rod hipley, the tota l is ex pec ted to reach 
a fig ure highe r tha n a ny previous yea r fo r 
the Pikes on th e niver it of O regon cam 
pus. 

This Fa ll's pledge class has a htg h scho las
t ic rat ing as a group, ranking second in aca 
demic sta nd ing amo ng fra ternity pled~c 

classe . 

Fo ur bro thers were in itiated into Phi Eta 
Sigma, freshma n men 's honora ry. Wood 
Savage, Jim Eyres, Rod hipley a nd Fra nk 

tra usborge r were a mong th ose tapped . 

Headed by "coach " i\li ke Burke, the O re
gon Pike have won two of th ree ga mes in 
int ra mura l footba ll. IM voile ball is nex t , 
and the bro thers have ente red two tea ms in 
com pet itio n . 

Julia n Carroll is th e cu rrent d irector a nd 
master o f ceremonies for the Oregon Do l
p hi ns, a n honora ry swimm ing fra ternity tha t 
presents wa ter sho ws. T he Do lphi ns have 
been se lected to present t heir show to the 
Armed Fo rces in H awa ii this Ch r istmas. 

T om McGuire 
rrr , University of Orego11 

Houston's Brezena 
Potential All-America 

After a yea r of ad ju tment to th eir new 
house, th e brothers a t the Uni ver ity of 
Ho uston a rc look ing again to future im 
provements. Present p la ns ca ll for the con
st ruction of a new a nd large r part room 
a nd enl a rgement o f the dining area. 

Among the members o f EH 's o utsta nd ing 
thirt y- fi ve man pledge class this semes te r is 

ni versity o f Hous ton footba ll er G us Bre
zena, a 6-foo t, l -inch , 235 -pound guard fo r 
th e Couga rs this yea r, is a lso the tea m co
cap ta in . LOO K magaz ine has ra ted G us as 
a poss ible All -A merican . 

T h :s year th e uni vers ity has a new Student 
Government sys tem whi ch provides fo r a uni 
ca mera l instead of a bica me ra l governing 
system. i\like McNabb, the cha pter de lega te 
10 the Na tio na l Pi Kappa Alp ha Con vention 
th is pa t summe r, has recent ly been elec ted 
a mem ber o f the new Student Senate. 

Form er SMC Jim Bogie has been na med to 
" Who 's Who in America n Colleges a nd Un i
vers ities." 

Pe riodic prac tice for nex t Sp r ing's annua l 
Song Fes t has a lready begun . The chapter 
def initely pla ns to move from third to fi rs t 
p lace. R on Dear 

EH, H ouston 
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Kan as Stat e 196-1 Pledge Class. 

Zeta Gamma Chapter H ouse at Eastern 
Ill inois niuersity . 

Trinity Captures 
IFC Cup 

For th e second consecutive yea r the Ep
si lon Alpha Chapter of Trinity Co llege has 
won the Interfraternity Council Cup. Com
peting aga inst the ten other fraternities of 
the coll ege, P i Kappa Alpha accumulated 
more total points in the five events of 
the Interfra ternity Competition. These five 
events included: the I. F. C. sing, a Gizmo 
contes t, a soap box derby race, scholastic 
average and a stunt night. Pi Kappa Alpha 
is the first fra tern ity to win this coveted 
award two yea rs in a row, and if the award 
is cap tu red for a third yea r, Pike will be the 
firH to retire the I. F. C. cup. 

Continually enterta ining distinguished 
gues ts, the Epsilon Alpha Chapter had one 
of its more spectacular visitors last month 
when Jun e vVilken on dropped in . June was 
in Ha rtford on a publicity trip. While tour
ing th e Trinity ca mpus, she stopped in at 
Pike where she was interviewed by one of 
the reporter of the college newspaper. 
Although June sa id she'd love to accept th e 
invitation to attend th e Pike party that 
night, previous com mitments prevented her 
from stayi ng. 

everal of E. A.'s brothers have ga rnered 
honorary awards for thei r scholastic achieve
ment . Among thee are Thomas Mitchall , 
Gerald Bo usek and J ames Emmett, a ll of 
whom were elec ted to the honora ry physics 
society, Pi Gamma i\lu. Also, J ack Tilki ha 
been cho en for P i Chi , the honorary psy
chology societ . 

Having taken a fin e fa ll pl edge class, the 
Epsil on Alpha Chapter now ex pects to con
tinue its uccc se o f th e preceeding two 
year on th e ca mpu and among the fra -
tern iti s. Michael K eane 

EA , Trinit y 

Epsilon Omicron Earns 
Intramural Trophy 

Ep ilon Omicron i represented in Who 's 
v\ ho in American Colleges and Universili~s 
this year b two of its brothers, Jim Roe 
and Tom \•Varner. 

T om Warner a long with R and y Spradley 
has been elec ted to the Student Congre'i ·. 
Charles Par ons i president of the ,,enior 
Class. 

The Epsilon Omicron chap ter succe sfull y 
ro und ed out the 1964 pring seme ter with its 
annual Viking Party and Fina l Flunk fling . 

When the freshmen girls arrived at tephe.l 
F. Austin this fa ll the chapter was there to 
assist them into their dorms. During reg
is tra tion we registered the fres hmen g irls lor 
our date fil es. 

At th e first football game in Shrevepott , 
Louisian a, th e chapter held a pre-ga me ocial 
a nd dinner party. 

The first big socia l event for th is fa ll 
semester is the school's Homecoming. Ep· 
silon Omicron will have a float in the Home
coming pa rade and a party after the game 
welcoming a lumn i. 

Our chapter is proud to have won the 
schoo l's intramura l troph y by winning first 
p lace in fraternity intramura ls for the pa"t 
three yea r . 

Sixteen men were pledged in the fall cl ass. 
On September 28, the fo llow ing thirteen 1o1en 
were initiated into the bonds of brothe<'lut•d 
of Pi Kappa Alpha: Thomas A lexandtr, 
J imm y Bass, J ohn Bea l, T erry Brandt , Bi ll 
Henry, Cary Kent, Pat Lee, Dona ld R ay 
Overton , James Martin , John Metca lf, Wape 
Shiller, and Rand y Sprad ley. 

William H . H em·y 
EO, Stephen F . Austin 

Arizona Pledges 
Thirty Good Students 

Jim Erickson , S. M. C. of Gamma Delta , 
wa recent ly elec ted " Hi and Smile King" 
of the University of Arizona a t the annual 
dance. The winner is decided by contribu 
tions g iven to Tucson cha rities. 

Gamma Delta had a very successfu l rush 
th is fa ll. We got twenty of the bes t rushees 
in forma l rush and picked up ten more in 
informa l rush. Our pledge class of th irty i• 
one of the biggest on campus and ranked 
fifth scholasti ca lly out of high school of all 
twenty-nine fratern ities on ca mpus. With 
our vigorous scholastic progra m of study 
tab les a nd individua l schola tic adviso r for 
each pledge we a re confident of initia ting 
twenty- five men in second semester. 

Brother Bi ll Zar and pl edge Lynn Cage 
are running for class officers. Brother Zar 
is in the fin a ls for Sophomore Vice Pres ident 
and Lynn Cage is in the fina ls for Freshman 
Pre ident. All the members are working very 
ha rd on th e ca mpa ign and we a re confident 
th at we will have two class officer nex t 
week. One of the highlights of th e coming 



campaign will be a bandwagon next Tuesday 
night. It will feature our ca ndida te plus 
Sue Lenon , a Pi Beta Ph i, who is running 
for Sop homore secretary. 

Six members of Gamma Delta ha e got 
together a nd formed a Dixieland band . The 
brothers are practicing now and hope to be 
ready to play in the future for our football 
parties . 

Gamma Delta is very proud of our Dream 
Girl , Miss Caroln Ahl , for placing fourth in 
the Nation al Dream G irl Contest. Incident · 
ly, Miss Ahl is the sister of Brother Norm 
Ahl , a Sen ior in Pre-Medicine. 

Ga mma Delta has a lways been very active 
in intram ura ls. Last year we finished four
teenth out of forty organiza tions and we J. re 
improving every year. This year, with about 
on e- third of the events completed , we ..tre 
eighth and we are confid ent that we will sta y 
in the top ten a ll year. 

O'Neal Elected 

ja mes C. j ohnson 
rt., Arizona 

U.S. Representative 
On October 20, bids were opened in the 

office of Mr. J .D. Ba lton , Comptroller of the 
University of Georgia , and th e new home of 
Alph a Mu began to look more like rea lity. 
ConstructioA is slated to begin in December, 
with the house ready for a ll by Fa ll Quarter, 
1965. The brothers and pledges of Alpha lu 
look forward to that event with high hopes 
of their drea m finally com ing true. 

Alpha Mu was honored with the visit of 
Executive Direc tor Earl Watkins, and Na 
tiona l Secre ta ry John Horton during rush in 
the first weeks of Fall Quarter. We were 
interested in what both of th ese officers had 
to say and hope they will return in the near 
future. As rush fini shed Alpha Mu pledged 
twelve outstanding young men and looked 
forward to doing eq uall y as well in freshman 
rush late r in the quarter. 

Homecoming at Georgia found many 
alumni returning for the annual barbeque 
a t th e Pike House. The game followed and 
then the socia l which put the final touches 
on a fin e weekend. 

A fina l personal no te, [aston E. O 'Nea l, 
Jr., father of one of the actives and himself 
a former Alpha Mu , was elec ted to Congress. 
We are indeed proud tha t Brother O 'Nea l's 
name is now added to the list of distinguished 
Pi Kappa Alpha's serving in the United Sta tes 
Congress. We congra tu late him and wish 
him well. Walte1· C. Corish, Jr . 

AM, Georgia 

Little Sisters Honored 
At Southern California 

In the tradition of Gamma Eta, Pi Kappa 
Alph a a t the University of Southern Cal i
fornia has once aga in achieved high stand in g 
on the Row with the inaugura ti on of a Li ttle 
Sisters of Pi Kappa Alpha program. Designed 

to pl ace PiK ' name in the minds of t!1e 
sororiti e and fra ternities on campu , twcnt y
four of the loveliest of th e Fall soron ty 
p ledge cia es were cho en a ca ndid ate . 

A forma l dinner, held in their honor, ·· 1-
lowcd the brother to acquaint th emse l w~s 

with each g irl in order to eva lua te them 
accordin g to beaut y, personality, and pnis·~. 

The ensuing week found the brother faced 
with the difficulty of selec ting twelve LiLLie 
Si te rs worth y of the name and aspira t io ns 
of PiKA . The cries of delight and the sighs 
of relief heard from the twelve g irls selec ted 
wa proof enough tha t the , too had spent a 
long week awa iting the results of the bal· 
loting. 

The evening of October 6th wa designa ted 
Littl e Sisters Night and included a steak din · 
ner with a ll the trimmings. The indi vidua l 
g ir ls were honored with a rose and a pin as 
symbol of a fri endship tha t i hoped will 
remain an endur ing one. The yea r ahead 
will see the PiKA Lit tle Si te rs hostessing at 
various Gamma Eta functions and reprc· 
senting the bro thers in their re pective o ror
ities. 

The soror ities represented in the g roup 
include Alp ha Chi Omega, Alpha Delta Pi , 
Alpha Epsilon Ph i, Alph a Gamma Delta , 
Alph a Phi, Delta Delta Delta, Delta Camm a. 
Gamm a Phi Beta, Kappa Alpha Theta , Kap 
pa Kappa Gamm a, and Pi Beta Phi. Re pon 
sibi lity for the uccess of the program is due 
to brothers Bart Crenshaw, Ton y Chri ten
se n, Neil Keyzers, and Steve Shackford. 

Robert Burt 
rH, outhem Californ ia 

Tulane Members 
Fight Hurricane Damage 

The weekend of October 2 was a long and 
challenging one for the men of Eta . As 
Hurr icane Hild a approached, the grea t ex
panse of wate r in the Lake Ponchartra in 
basin was whipped by eighty mile-an -hour 
winds. Flood damage on a large sca le seemed 
imminent in the fa hionable Lakefront res i
dentia l area of 'ew Orleans. 

T he Tu lane Pikes offered th eir servi ces to 

the New Orleans Levee Board , and an Eta 
crew was employed during most of Saturday, 
October 3 and Sunday, October 4. Work 
clone by Pike included fi lling bags with 
sand , loading heavy running boards onto 
trucks ( these boards were used to prevent 
the sinking of hea vy equipmen t in oft lake
shore sand), and placing andbags to 
strengthen the stra ined levees . 

During the afternoon of Saturday, Oct. 3, 
the Pikes and a few dozen levee workers 
worked single- handedl y to fill the much
needed sandbags. On unday, PiKA was well 
represented in the mass of volunteer workers 
who were employed in distributing the sand 
bags on the levees. As it turned out , the 
~ a nclbags narrowly fores ta ll ed fl oodin g. The 
Levee Board se1\t letters of th ank to all th e 
bro thers involved , as well as a la udatory let · 
ter con cerning PiKA to the Tu lane advisor 
to fraternities. ja mes R. Dav is, 

H , Tulan e 

Kansas ·tate Blue Key president Harvey 
H ensley . 
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New M exico Pikes display one semester of trotJhies which include the National R icu/(i 
Award and the Un iversity of New Mexico President's Award for sports participation. 

Academic and Athletic 
Excellence At Northwestern 

Gamma Rho a t Northwestern 
continued its acad emic exce ll ence this fa ll 
by pledging eighteen new men remark
ab le for their records of succe s in high 
school. These men are ex pected to more 
than ad equately fill th e ga p left by th e 
brilliant graduating class of '64 which aw 
eighty per cent of its members go on to 

graduate school. This group included Ph i 
Beta Kappa Dwight Jaffee who won a 
Woodrow Wilson fellowship to the Mas
sachuse lts Institute of Technology, and 
Carl Quicksa ll who won a graduate fe l
lowship in chemistry to Princeton . 

The '64 pledge class includes two vale
di ctori ans and one sa lutatori an. In addi 
tio n, it contains two National Merit 
Scholarsh ip fin a lists and nine a tiona l 
Honor Society members. The grade a_v
erage of the group as a whole is in the top 
ten per cen t of their re pective high 
schoo l classes. The '64 clas contains offi 
cers from a myri ad of high schoo l clubs 
a nd acti viti e in fueling d ebate, chess, 
and ma th clubs. Their diversity is furth er 
illustrated by their athletic record : they 
hold twelve varsity letter in five sport . 
The eighteen men hail from eleven &ta tes 
sca ttered a bout from Texas to Massachu
se tt , and from Florida to Iowa . This 
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fin e group was pledged through a united 
effort of a ll th e Gamma Rho Pikes under 
th e leadership of rush chairm an Bill 
Leah y and ass ista nt rush chairma n Chuck 
Drueck. 

New Intramura l Cha irman J ohn Los
quadro has revamped the Pike foo tba ll 
tea m a nd it looks like anoth er trophy 
winning team for Gamma Rho. We be
g-a n the season with a 14-to-0 shutout of 
Zeta Psi a nd hopes for an undefea ted 
season a re high. 

Through the work of ocia l chairman 
Tim Ferris our social ca lendar continues 
to improve a nd Pike parti es a re becom ing 
events looked forward ·to by the entire 
cam pus. For the first party this yea r a 
yacht was rented a nd the brothers ci a need 
with th eir d a tes while enjoying the ky
line view of Chicago from Lake Mich
iga n. 

During the ummer, the housing cor
pora tio n, under th e direction of Gamma 
Rho alum R ay W agner, mad e S5,000 
worth of improvemen ts in the house. In
cl uded were a new ceiling for th e dining 
room a nd new furniture for sever al of 
th e o ther publi c rooms. Jim Grebe, who 
<1 long wi th past treasurer J ack Swa nson 
w<1 primarily respo n ibl e for Gamma 
Rh o howing a profit las t year for the 
ixth stra ight year, is continuing in th e 
position of Th.C. The entire chapter 

under the pa ternal eye of S. M. C. 

Lee Da ton who continue to be an in
piration for a ll th e Gamm a Rho Pike . 

2.1 2 grade point accum . las t yea r, a 
d iver e, multi -ta lented new pledge cia , 
a champion foo tball team, a ca pab le array 
of house offi cers- th ese add up to a proud 
and successful yea r ahead a t Gamma Rho. 

H. Law1·ence Wood, Jr. 
rP, orthwestern 

PiKA Colonizes At 
University of Idaho 

Pi Kappa Alpha at Idaho was started ep 
tcmber 15, 1964, with nothino- more tha n :wo 
men, s itting behind a ca rd ta ble in the Stu
dent Union Building. 17 rom this sma ll he
g;nning just three short weeks ago PiKA has 
grown to six teen men . Of these sixteen, fi,·e . 
Bob Ma th ews, John Konen , Russell Hi nds, 
Har ly "Noe, and Dave Trigueiro, were taken 
in fo rm al rush . John Ga rske, Pa t \•\ illi ams, 
Tom i\ ia rtin , Paul Bishop , Bill Kemp, Roy 
Bensen , Phillip Ellway, J a mes Sim e, and Ro~s 
Peterson were then taken through inform a l 
1 ush. The six teenth , Bruce Morrison , was a 
transfer student from Epsi lon Rh o a t Ida ho 
State U n ive rsity. 

Sin ce we do not ha ve a ho use we are 
presently li ving in dorms. H owever , Na
tiona l is in the process of purcha-ing a hou e 
whi ch we will move in to at th e beginning of 
th e second semester. 

On October 15, 1964 , Nationa l Office rs 
Earl W a tkins, George Watkins, H erb Mill er, 
and Bob Jo hnson ca me to th e U. of i to 
install the colon y. The ceremon y w<:s fr, l
lowecl by a ocia l hour whit.h was aaendcrl 
by representatives from Ga mm a Xi JL \ •Vash
ington Sta te U niver it ~ml eclta Rho a t 
Linfie ld Coll ege. R eprcscnta ti•fes from the 
o ther fra te rnities and :or0riries on c'! mpus 
were a lso presen t 

Late r th at evening offi r.c-r\ were e lec ted 
a nd Ear l ·watkins in form ed ih e r_o:e11y mem 
bers of the requiremen 1 they " ·o uld have to 

meet to become a cha p te r in Pi IC:ppa Alph a . 

These requ :rements included: The coi:Jn ) 
must have a minimum of thiny- fi e I:lrm
bers with a grade point average abo \ c til e a ll 
men 's ave rage on campus, must ce leiJra te 
founders clay, must have a community ~erv 
ice d ay, a nd must have a Drea m Girl -lance. 
Two repre enta ti ves from the colony must 
vi it each of th e chap ters in District 27 , of 
whi ch we arc a part , a nd two of the closest 
chap ters outside th e district. The co lony a lso 
must send a t leas t five men to district con 
vention and two men to Leade rship Sc hoo l 
a t national con ven tion . The period of co lon
ization is to be no t le s tha n 12 months and 
no t more th a n 24 months. 

!thoug h th ere is mu ch work in vol ed in 
sta rting a fraternity , Idaho Pikes till find 
time to be ac ti ve in R . 0. T. C., the schoo! 
new-paper, th e nivers it ' Rifle T ea m, and 
lnterco ll egent Knight . 

Dave Trigu eiro 
Colon y, niversity of Idaho 



Omaha Pikes 
Keep Winning Ways 

Delta Chi once aga in find s itse lf on LOp in 
virtuall y every phase of camp us activity at 
the University of Om aha . 

The fine effo rts of rush cha irmen J oe 
Snell and Mike Mench brought together a 
pledge class o f 23 men with a wide range of 
interests and abilities. Cuided by pledge 
trainers Rich Tompsett and Dick Seddon , 
these men bega n by electing the following 
officers: President, Harold Snyder; Vice
President, Jim Boe; Secretary, J ohn Whis
man; I. M. D., H arold Conner, and Social 
Chairman , T erry Dudley. It might be in 
te res ting to note tha t these men represent 
six states, including Nebraska, lllino is, Iowa , 
Alabama , Georgia and South Carolina. 

\.Ye me t the first major test o f the semes
ter with fl ying colo rs. Pledge Steve Sheppard 
and Bev Grasso, Alpha Xi Delta, were e lected 
T ypica l freshm an boy and g irl by an a ll 
freshman vote. This is the biggest mora le 
booster of the semes ter. The honor was won 
by an effo rt of the entire fra ternity, which 
ca mpaigned from 6:30 a. m . until 3:00 p. m . 
on e lec tion day. vVe have won this honor 13 
out of the last 15 yea rs, and ha ve no t been 
defeated since 1956! fantastic! 

Our var~ity footba ll hopes this fa ll a re 
with p ledge Budd y Belitz, an outstanding 
end . Also of interest in footba ll is R ev. 
Si mon A. Simon , a graduate of the chapter , 
who is p layi ng semi -pro footba ll for the 
Omaha Mustangs, a team that has buried 
a ll competition so fa r (4 ga mes) . Bro ther 
Simon was pres ident of his class for four 
stra ight years while a ttending 0 . ., and 
pla yed on the '56 Tangerine Bowl tea m. Also 
in th e fi e ld of foo tba ll , our int ramura l tea m, 
under I. M. D. Mike Moore, has a 3-0 record 
includ ing a 14-0 mauling of the Sig Eps in 
our annua l showdown with them . The vic
tory saw Doug Slaugh te r and P ledge Ha ro ld 
Conner score LOuchdowns, while R on "Gold 
en Toe" Barta coverted for extra points. 
The archery team is a head of all o thers with 
a comfortab le lead , while the bowling team 
is leading the league with a 7-1 record. W e 
are ahead in all fa ll sports so fa r , and were 
in fir t place overall a t th e end of the Spring 
semester. H ere comes another retired Intra
mural Trophy! 

Everyone who attended the Na tional Con
vention knows who Delta-Chi is. We walked 
off with two na tional awards. The work of 
Joe Snell and Dave Schroeder earned th e 
Scrapbook Award, and we were proud to be 
runners-up for the Riculfi Award . \ Ve were 
also proud of our District 19 display by 
Brothers Groh, Barta , Moore and Swishe r. 
District 19 currentl y has Bro ther Gary Sa ll 
quist of Delta -Chi as president. Keep up th e 
good work , Gar! 

The Mothers ' Club des~rves specia l recog
nition fo r the help it has g iven the chapter 
during rush and a t many socia l events. 

Ha ving won the Scho la rship cup two yea rs 
in a row, we are now in an excell ent posi tion 
to re tire it agai n . A new award , sta rted this 

fa ll , will be presented to the h ighest Big 
Brother- Littl e Broth er ave rage grade point. 

We are happy to welcome AI Longacre 
back to 0 . U. He is on the faculty along wi th 
Dud Sauve, who has done a fin e job as fac
ulty sponsor. 

Delta Chi is a l o happy to welcome Dick 
Seddon back to the chapter . Dick was PiKA 
resident counselor for Zeta Delta chap ter a t 
Parsons College the past year. He is a past 
S. M. C. now doing grad ua te work at the 
Uni versity. 

nde r S. I. C. Pat Hallora n, the chapter 
has compiled an outstanding record during 
the past year. We hope to continue to wor~ 
and stri ve, proving how proud we are t J wear 
the Shield and Diamond of Pi Kapp~ Alpin . 

Eastern Illinois 

Larry Forman 
llX, Omaltn 

Acquires New House 
The bro thers of Zeta Ga mm a Chapter ar 

Eastern Illino is ni versity announce the 
purchase and dedication of a new chapter 
house a t 18 16 Ninth Street here in Charles
ton . The house was purchased on September 
I and dedica ted in memory of our la te broth
er, Larry G illespie, on October 18. Broth er 
G illespie d ied in an automobil e acc ident on 
September 20, .1964 . 

The dedicat ion ceremonies for the new 
house were he ld a t 3:15 on the afternoon of 
October 18. Presen t a t the ded icat ion cere
monies were Na tiona l Pres ident Charles 
freeman , Ad mini tra tive Ass istant Bill Cros 
by, and District President Virg il McBroom . 
G ues ts of honor were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
L. Gill espie, parents o f Larry G ill esp ie. The 
dedication ceremonies were planned to coin 
cide with o ther homecoming weekend acti v
ities. 

The new house has, a t present, twice the 
res ident ca pa city of the old house, and illl 
provements a re being made on the new house 
LO increase its ca paci ty by about twenty-fi ve 
per cent. As well as improved housing ca
pacity, the house has a spac ious ya rd whi ch 
has proven extremely va luable in r ush mrl 
sorority socia l functions. The size o f the iot 
also lends itself to dreams of building a 
la rger house. furthermore, the grea ter ad 
vantages o f the new house in utility and sen 
era! appearance have made thei r presence 
fe lt in fraternity spirit and pride, rush en
thusiasm, and rush response . 

W e can 't cred it everyth ing to the house 
a lone; an integra l part of the spirit o f the 
house is our first house mother , Mrs. Charles 
W . R eynolds. Her suggestion ha ve he lped 
us no t only in the appea rance and ma inte
nance of the house, but she has a lso g iven us 
in va lu ab le tips on fra tern a l spirit and broth
erly rela tions. W e are sure 1vlrs. R eyno lds is 
as fine a mo ther as a ny chapter could havt' . 

The new house is onl y ano ther stepping 
stone towa rd Zeta Gam ma Chapter 's intent 
to prove to the students here a t Eastern tha t 
when you are a PiK A, you are among the 
fin es t. Kenneth Matzner 

zr, Eastem 1/linois 

Susan Stillinger, 
Iowa State Dream Girl 

Western Michigan 
House Redecorated 

Epsi lon Psi chap ter is having ano ther 
busy yea r. Last May a brigh t new coat ~ f 
white pai nt was applied to the h ouse. TillS 
fa ll the initiation of th irteen men inLO brolh 
erhood was highlight o f our va ried ac tivities. 

Eps ilon Psi has recentl y refurni hed the 
liv ing room with new furniture as well as 
redecora ting th e te levision room and re>ur
fa cing the floor o f our chapter room . The 
chapter has fini shed ano ther successful rush 
a nd is now prepa ring a house disp lay fo r 
W este rn 's homecoming of October 23 -24, in 
which the theme is ''The United Nations." 

In fa ll elec tions we have chosen Philli p 
J ohnson, a enior from Okemo, Michigan , as 
SMC, Tom Van Conett from Saginaw, Mich 
iga n, a senior, as vice-pres ident. Roger Swing 
was elec ted treasurer , and Mike Gallenis, 
recording secre tary. 

One of the h igh spo ts in our sports pro
g ram this yea r has been the first place fiuish 
of our golf team in the fra ternity league 
whi ch was in competition with ix teen J ther 
tea ms. 

Our recent graduates a re e ither working 
or do ing work on advanced degrees. Those 
included are : Lawrence Docks, graduate 
schoo l a t the Uni versity o f lich iga n ; Lou is 
Burdick, accountant for Gliden company, 
W alcottville, 1• Y.; Thomas R ushkamp, high 
school teacher, Otsego, Michigan ; Bruce 

wing, accountant for Dow Chemical, :\lid 
land , Michiga n ; Robert Morison, U.S. Army: 
Lynn Harden, high school teacher , J ackson , 
Mi chiga n ; J ames Coffin , high school teacher, 
Muskegon , Michigan; William Kelley, Aigoma 
Steel Company, Soo St. Marie, Canada. 

Victor L. Schug 
E'i', Western Michigan 
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Georgia State Has 
Student Gov't President 

Pi Kappa Alph a i making a terrific show
ing at Georgia tate College thi year. J err 
ander and R ichard Corbett hold ke posi 

tions in student government. J erry is presi
dent of the studen t body. Richard i trea -
urer. 

Pike ene on the H omecoming Commit 
tee, Greek Week Commiuee, a nd Fre~hma n 

Orientation Comm iuee. 

ITK A al o takes an active interest in por ts 
a t Georgia State. La t year we placed th ird 
in basketball and were co-champions in so ft 
ball. 

This year we pledged twenty-five ch01ce 
boys who will be a cred it to ITKA at Georgia 

Sta te. Billy Shepherd 
EN, Georgia tate 

Toledo Celebrates 
Fifty Years 

The brothers worked hard every Friday 
and Sa turday n ight since October 2, 1964, to 
complete our fl oa t entry to the annua l Home
com ing festivities. " Fifty Yea rs of Fraternity " 
was our fl oa t theme which parall eled the 
Homecom ing general theme of "T . U. in 
Review." The fl oa t was made of tho usa nds 
of napkins stuck into chicken wire wrapped 
aro und a wooden frame with three la rge 
steps clown the center. The fl oat was pu lied 
by a 1965 Pl ymouth with the IT KA fire 
chief's ca r and fire engine follow ing behind . 
Many brot hers and thei r dates rode the fire 
engine. 

Homecoming! That gay time to come back 
and rev isit Toledo University was here aga in . 
The fes ti vi tie bega n this year with a rally 
and bonfire. As in previous years, the Pike 
fire truck wa there to keep the fire under 
contro l and to extinguish the fl a mes a fter 
the rall y ended . Aft er the rall y, th e men 
fin ished up the las t minute details on th e 
float. The next clay was highlighted by the 
BGSU-TU foo tba ll game, and the Pike 
Homecomi ng Dinner-Dance. Sunday, the 
acti ve chapter p layed the a lumni in touch 
football and won. 

For qui te some ti me, the brothers had 
been looking for a fire engine to buy a ou r 
own . We fin a lly bought the one we 'd been 
using. All the brothers chipped in money to 
pay for the engine. All will be reimbursed 
by January I, 1965 . 

Bowling began Friday, October 9, in ex
cellent t le. The brothers. headed by 
Denny Hughes, and his 594 , fl ew by last 
yea r 's winners, the ig Eps, 4 point to nil. 
The victor was a pure rout as all five Pike 
knocked the pins clown when they counted 
the mo t. The weep puts us in a virtua l tie 
for first place. 

-1 

}ames Szofer 
E;:; , T oledo 

Pittsburg, Kansas Pikes 
Pledge Thirty-One 

nder a new rush program led by Rush 
hairman Ron . J ohnson, Ep ilon Ch i was 

ab le to' gain one of the largest pledge classes 
in its hi tory. T o da te there are th irty-one 
new pledges. They are being gu ided throu"'h 
their pledge periods by Steve Ehart and 
T erry i\!ius. 

Pi Kappa Alph a is looking forward to a 
bu y social season this yea r . Pl a n are being 
made for H omecom ing and the party which 
follows. Th i year's theme is "Ci tie ," and 
the theme of our float is San Francisco. 
Other events we are looking forward to are 
the Alpha Gamma Delta- Pi Kappa Alpha 
Chris tmas Formal , Apple Day, and the big
ges t event of the year, the Dream Girl formal. 

P ikes are very ac ti ve in campus act ivities . 
For the second semester in a row a brother 
has been elec ted President of the Interfra
ternity Counci l. T his semester 's President is 
Steve Ha igh t. Howard Zimmerman is the 
new President of the student Kansa State 
Teachers Associa tion . Pikes are also to be 
found in the Army R . 0 . T . C. program, 
Scabba rd and Blade H onorary 1ilitary Fra 
ternity, the Co llege Band , a nd the K-Ciub . 
There are evera l Pikes participating in var
si ty sports, and we are very busy with rhe 
intramu ral program . 

T his last ummer four brothers had one 
of th e grea test thrills of their lives. They 
attended their very first at iona l Conven
tion , the first one for Epilson Chi. Those 
attending were Brothers Ken Kunstel, teve 
Haight , Rod Capanash , and a la te-comer, 
Ivor Davis. 

This semester Epsilon Chi is being Jed by 
fin e officers. The new officers are: S. M. C .. 
Ken Kunstel; I. M. C., Bob J enkins; Th .C., 
Steve Ha ight; Historian, Bill H ar ralson . 

l vor K . Dav is 
EX, Kansas State College 

House Under Construction 
At U. of Alabama 

Gamma Alpha ha started off the yea r with 
a very act ive role in the life of the ca mpus at 
Alabama . Tom Henderson is serving this 
yea r as cha irm an of the concert-lecture com
mittee, which is primarily responsible for 
providing a broad cu ltura l ex perience at the 
universi ty. Jim ' >\la kefield , who won a sea t 
in the S. G . A. Senate last pring, is cu rrently 
the cha irm an of the ena te Campus ct iv
ities Commiuee. T ed Littl e is serving as 
chairman of Alabama -Auburn Day thi year 
and Frank Greer as the Spirit Chairman for 
t!l e game. Mike Kent ha been busy a· Vice~ · 
Chairman of H omecoming. In add ition to 
~hese activitie we a re actively participating 
111 the programs of the Interfraternity Coun
cil. Druids, Rho Alpha Tau and Phi Eta 

igma honoraries and in intramura l ath let ics. 

The cen ter of these ac tivities wi ll soon 
hift to our new chapter house-a long held 

drea m of our which is fas t com ing to rea l
ization. U. . Senator J ohn Sparkman , the 
founder of Ga mm a Alpha, will head it dedi 
ca tion in January. We wish to ex press our 
deepes t apprecia tion to the man y a lumni 
who have made this event po ible. The re
vita lizing and in vigora ting effec t of a new 
chapter house is a lread y manifes t in th e spirit 
of the brothers and of our ou t tanding 
pledge class of 1964. Great dividends will 
come forth from the in vestment which the 
a lumni have made in us. 

Drake Mourns 

H enry Caddell 
rA , Alabama 

President Harmon's Death 
It is with the deepest regre t th a t the 

brothers of Delta Om icron announce th e 
passing of Drake pres ident and renowned 
brother, H enry G . Harmon. President Ha r
mon was initiated at Kappa chapter, Tran
sylvania College . H e had served as Drake's 
president since I 94 1, making his 23 yea rs of 
service the longes t of an y of Drake's seven 
presidents. 

Delta Omicron recent ly secured the second 
larges t pledge class in its fifteen yea r history, 
a total of twenty-seven good men . R epre
senting seven states, the p ledge class has 
already performed a service project for th e 
United Fund , as well as va lu able work on 
the chapter house. 

On October 26, Delta Omicron initiated 
the following men into the bonds of Pi Kap 
pa Alpha: Bill Davis, Bob Deter, Pete D ig
gi ns, Jon Froh ling, Gene Fuhrman, R on 
H enderson , Dick Hutchison , Jim J ones , and 
J erry Rierson . Our offi cers for Fall , 1964, 
are Steve Finkel, SMC; Dave R oseberry, 
IMC; Herb Dotterer, Th .C.; Frank Va ia, 
SC; Lew Hancock, Pledge Master, and Jim 
J ones, assis tant P ledge Master. 

Delta Omicron looks forward to a pros
perous new school yea r for Pi Kappa Alpha 
on Drake's cam pus. Tom Lauterback 

t.O , Drak e Un iversi ty 

Delaware Holds 
Open House 

Delta Eta Chapter of the ni versity of 
Del a ware opened the fall semester with re
newed spirit, thanks to the visit ear ly in 
September by Administrat ive Ass:stant Bi ll 

rosby, and Field Secretary Dick Ogle. 

The Pikes held a Freshman Women 's Open 
House on September 27. The a ttend ance was 
good , wit h the girls o utnumbering the men 
by a lmost fo ur to one. 

Al umni Bro thers J a mison and Burdett 
recentl y spent severa l weekends repa inting 
the Delaware Pikes' trademark, our I 930 
Chevrole t fire engine. The engine is used 
regul a rl y to dr ive the cheerleaders to the 
football stad ium, a nd to transport th e broth 
ers to pep fcsts and other campus activities. 

Frederic S. Stow 
t.H, Delq_ware 



IIKA INITIATES! 
NOW YOU CAN W EAR 
ORDER IT TODAY FROM 
THIS OFFICIAL PRICE LIST-
PLA I N mall 

Hcvcl Border ................ .... .................... ..... ...... 6. 75 

Chased Border ·····-················-·-····-·········-···-···-·· 9.25 
Office r' s Key-SMC, etc . .......................... 11 .25 

F ULL CROW N SET J E W E LS 
Pearl Border ..................................................... 17.00 
Pearl Bo rder, Ru by Po in ts ·····-····-·····---------- 19.00 
Pearl Border, Sa pp hi re Points ........................ 21.50 
Pearl Border, Emera ld Points ........................ 24.50 
Pearl Border , D ia mond Po ints ........................ 35.50 
Pea rl and Ru by Alterna t ing ............................ 21.00 
Pearl and app h ire Alternating ······--·····----- 23.50 
Pearl and Emerald Alternati ng ........................ 27.50 
Pearl and Dia mond Alterna t ing ---------------· 49 .50 
Diamond and Ruby or Sa pp hire Alterna ting . 53.50 
)ia mond a nd Emerald Altern ating ------------·· 55 .50 
tuby or Sapphire Border ................................ 27.50 
~u by or Sapphire Border , D ia mond Po ints _ 41.50 

Opal Border ·········------·-··-········· ···---············--- 21.50 
Opal Border, Ruby or 'apphi re Poi nts ......... 23 .50 
Em~ra ld Borde r .................................................. 33.50 
Emera ld Bord er , Dia mond Po ints .................... 44 .50 
Dia mond Border ............................................... ?7 .50 
Diamond Border, Ru by or Sapphire Points . 65.50 
Dia mond Borde r, Emerald Poin t; .................. 66.50 

Medium 

7.75 
10.25 

21.00 
23.00 
25 .50 
30.50 
52.50 
25.00 
27.50 
35.50 
79.50 
83.50 
89.50 
31.50 
58.50 
25 .50 
27 .50 
45.50 
67.50 

133.50 
I 08.50 
111.50 

White Go ld Badges 3.00 addi tional on plai n badges 
5.00 addi tional on jeweled badges 

Large 

23.25 
25.25 
29 .25 
34 .25 
66.25 
27 .25 
31.25 
39.25 

103.25 
107 .25 
11 3.25 
35.25 
72.25 
29.23 
3 1.25 
49 .25 
81.25 

177.25 
142.25 
145.25 

Officia l Large Pled ge Butto n ------------------------------------------------· S l.OO 
Offi cial Large Pledge Pin ..................... -------------------------------- 1.25 

Recognitio n Button: 

l\f o nogra m , ye II ow go lei -fi II eel ______ --------------------------------------- 1.50 
En am eled Coa t-o f-A rms, s il ve r or ye ll ow gold fill ed ....... 1.25 

1\fo nogra m Neck le t 

!OK ye llow gold drop on a n 18" go ld -filled n eck ch a in 4.00 
!OK ye ll ow gold dro p on a n 18" IOK go ld n eck ch a in ____ 6.00 

G ARD PI S 
Single Letter 

Plain ----------------------------------------------------- 2.75 
Crown Se t Pea rl ------------------------------------ 7.75 

Doub le Letter 
4.25 

14.00 

Wh ite Go ld G ua rd Pi ns f I .00 add it io nal on p lai n guards 
l 2.00 add itional on jeweled guards 

Coa t-of-Arms Gu a rd , ye llow gold --------------------------------------------$2.75 

Chai ns for attachment or guards to badges 
(not illustrated) included in the p rices. 

Offic ia l Ring- Ruby En crus ted with IIK A Lette rs: 

!OK Ye llow Go ld ------------------------------------------------------------------ 41.75 
Sterling Sil ver --------------------------------------------------------------------- 22.50 

10% Federal Excise T ax must be added to all fJr ices q uoted 
plus State sales or U . S. ta xes w herever they a·re in effect. 

A IIKA BADGE 

The regu latio ns of yo ur Fraternity 

req uire t ha t no badg e fo r an active 

me mber be de live red by t he Offic ial 

J ewe le rs without f irst receivi ng an 

Official Ord e r sig ned by a Chapte r 

Office r. To secure p rom pt d e livery, 

be sure to obtain yo ur Off ic ial Ord e r at the t ime ord er is pla ced . If you 

are an alumnus me mber , specify your chapt e r and we wi ll obtain th e 

approval re lease fo r you . 

Send Your Orders To Your Official Jewelers 

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO. 
2301 Sixteenth Street , De tr o it, Michigan 48216 

AMERICA'S OLDEST FRATERNITY JEWELERS 
-1 9 
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YOUR BADGE-
a triumph of skilled and highly trained Balfour 
craftsmen is a steadfast and dynamic symbol 
in a changing world. 

WEAR YOUR PIN WITH PRIDE 
AS IT REFLECTS THE RICH TRADITIONS 
OF YOUR FRATERNITY LIFE. 

Offic ial Badges : Small Me d. Large 
Plain beveled border ____ -------------------$ 6. 75 $ 7. 75 $ --------
Crown set pearl ----------------------------- 1 7.00 21 .00 23.25 
Crown set pearl, 4 ruby points ________ 19.00 23.00 25.25 
Crown set alternatepearlandruby ____ 21.00 25.00 21.25 

Ple.dge button __________________ $1.00 Pledge pin ----------------------$1.25 
Coat of arms recognition button , enameled --------------------$ 1.25 
Monogr2m recognition button ____ -------------------------------- 1.50 
Official recognit ion button , letter Pi , 1 OK gold -------------- 1.00 
SMC Key, 1 OK yellow gold -------------------------------------------- 11 .25 

Add 10% Federal Tax and any State or City Taxes to all prices quoted. 

Insignia listed above is carried in stoc:.k for IMMEDIATE shipment. 

If badge is preferred in white gold, add $3.00 for plain badge and $5.00 
for jeweled badge. White gold insignia is SPECIAL, requiring three weeks 
for manufacture. 

SPECIAL BADGES. We will furnish crown set badges in any stone com
bination that you desire. Please write for quotations or check with your 
Balfour representative. 

Write for complete insiznia price list 
OFFICIAL JEWELER TO PI KAPPA ALPHA 



DIRECTORY 

NATIONAL OFFICERS---------
SUP REM E COUNCIL 
NATIONAL PRESIDENT-Charles L . Freeman , HA 

1319 E. Washington St., Bloomington, Ill . 
NATIONAL VI CE I'R ESIDENT-R . H. Clark, AT 

Broad moor Street, Sa lt Lake City, Uta h 
NATIONAL SECRETARY-john R . Horton, B and A P 

Box 302, Greenv ill e, South Carolina 
NATIONAL TREASU RER-G u yton Watkins, H 

Box 850 , ' ew Iberia, La . 
NATIONAL ALUM NI SECRETARY- Donald Dickso n , ~B 

175 Beechwood, Avon Lake , Ohio 
NAT IONAL CoUNSEL-Garth Grissom , AQ 

1900 1st Natl. Bank Bldg., Denver 15 , Colo. 

NATIO NAL OFFICE 
577 Un iversity Blvd ., Memphis, Tenn. 38 11 2 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR- Earl Watkins, 1'1 
ADM INISTRATIVE ASSISTANT-William J . Crosby, AI 
ADM I N I STRATI VE A SSISTANT-Ray Voru s, tlZ 
CHAPTER FI NANCIAL ADVISOR-Gera ld Holter , 6 
F1 EU> SECRETARY- Richard Ogle, I' A 
FIELD SECRETARY- Michael Mulchay, I'~ 
NAT IONAL EDITOR 

Robert D. Lynn, M 
1740 Ridgeway R oad, P . 0. Box 17489 , 
Memphis, Tennessee 

OTHER NAT IONAL OFFICERS 
1AT IONAL HrSTORtAN-Dr. Freem an H . H art , I 

Box 383, Gai nesvi lle, Fla. 
NATIO NAL CHAPLA IN-Or. Robt. L. McLeod , Jr. , B 

Evergreen Presbyterian Church 
' 613 University, Memphis 12, Tenn. 

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ADVI SOR
William R. Neste r, A::: 
U niv. of Cincinnati , Cincinnati , Ohio 

NATIONAL M USIC D IRECTO R-
And rew Gai ney, AI and 1'1' 
11 236 Greensboro Rd ., Birmingham 4, Ala. 

01R ECfOR OF UNIVERSITY R ELATI ONS
Stan ley F . Love, ~ I and AI' 
c/ o R and McNall y & Co. 
Box 7600 , Ch icago 80, Ill . 

NATIONAL PLEDGE T RA I NING D I RECTOR
Kent Morrison, A, 1413 South Avenue A 
Portales, New Mexi co 

NATIONAL R usH D IRECTOR-Darrell Anderse n . B~l 
A.&M. Printing Co., 79 West Monroe 
Ch icago, Ill. 

COMM ISSIO NS 
P1 KAPPA ALPHA M EMORIAL fO UN DATION-Officer s: 

President, John F. E. Hippe!, Bll ; Executive 
Vice President, Earl Watkins, rr; Vice Presi
dent , Dr. W . R. Atkinson , 6; Secretary, R obert 
Horton, A:::; Treasu rer, Thomas M. Garrott, 
Jr. , 6 . Trustees: Dr. W . R . Atkinson , 6; 768 
Charles Place, Memphis, Tenn.; J ames P . 
Brown, AN, I 00 Roseacre Lane, Webster 
Groves, 19, Missouri; john F. E. Hippe!, Bll , 
141 8 Packard Building, Philadelphia , Pa. ; j ohn 
E. Horne , T'A , 415 Crown View Drive , Alexan 
dria, Virginia; J. Grant Iverson , AT, 1311 
Walker Bank Building, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
j ohn F. E. H ippe!, Ull , 141 8 Pac kard Bldg., 
Phil adelphia, Pa. 

SHIELD AND DIAMOND ENDOWMENT f UND TRUSTEES 
- Julius j. Fink , l'N, First Ca lifornia Co., 225 
Bank of America Bldg., San Diego, Ca lif. ; Leo 
A. Hoegh , rN, 107 South Park, Hinsdale, Ill .; 
Weldon U. Howell , BZ , Preston State Bank , 
Dallas, T exas . 

CHAPTER HousE COMMISSION-I'. D. Christian , Jr. , 
BK, Christi an Construction Co .. 3130 Map le 
Dr. , N.E., Atlanta 5, Ga. , Chai rman . Herbert 
Mi ller, A<l>, 1'. 0. Box 1313, Des Moines 5, 
Iowa, Phone C Herry 3-2054 (Res. 6450-6th 
Avenue, R.R . No.4) , Secretary. Grant Macfar
lane, AT, 35 1 Union Pacific Annex Bldg. , Sa lt 
Lake Ci ty, Utah . 

CENTENN IAL CoMM ITTEE-Roy D. Hickm an , BA, 
Alabama Engrav ing Co., Birmingham , Ala ., 
Andrew H. Knight , All , 1' . 0 . Box 599. Fa ir
fi eld, Ala., Co-chairmen ; K. D. Pulcipher , BH , 
5 11 Shortridge Drive , Wynnwood, l'a .; Richard 
Evans, AT , Salt Lake City, Uta h; Richard Bills, 
Br, 7227 j efferson St., Kansas Ci ty, Mo. 

NoM INATI NG COMMrrrEE-james P . Brown, Chair· 
man, AN , 100 Roseacre Lane, Webster Groves 
19, Mo.; j oh n W . Hein , l'H , 3744 South Flower 
Bl vd. , Apt . 2 , Los Angeles, Calif.: Robert M. 
McFarland , Jr. , Au , 1499 Emory Road , N.E ., 
Atl anta 6, Ga. 

DISTRICT PR ESIDENTS 
I. R aymond Ackey j ansen , Jr. , AX 

42 Wi lso n Ave., Amit yvi ll e, N. Y. 
2. j o hn C. McMee kin , BA 

1355 O ld York Rd ., Abington , l'a. 
3. .J o hn L. Layton , AH 

1210 Bolton St. , Balt imore, Md. 
4. Wi ll iam H. Flann agan, A, Mill er Sc hool, Va. 
5 . George Templin , ..I I 

1025 Seventh St., Huntingto n , W . Va . 

6. Roy A. Porter, Jr. , AH 
Bo:< 3039, R aleigh, N. C. 

7. William 1' . Donelan , Jr. , M 
3419 Whea t St., Columbia, S.C. 

8. Dr. Paul G. Blount, EN 
2022 Briarcli ff Rd ., N.E., At lanta 6, Ga . 

9. Larry S. Roberts, AH 
639 E. Colo nial Drive , 
Orlando, Florida 

I 0. Robe rt Foster Etheredge 
3748 Locksley Dr. , Birmingha m 13, Ala . 

II. j ason A. Niles, fi 
315 Va lley Vista Dr., j ackson 6, Miss. 

12. Hen ry M. Cullom, ~E 
Valley T ire Supply Co., 334 Cedar Ave. 
Sou th l'illsburg , Tenn . 

13. Joseph P. Neeley, Z 
1203 Yorksh ire, Memph is, Tenn. 

14. j o hn Henry Ewing, !1 
Box 37 1, Greensburg, Ky. 

15. john Stoetling, A:E: 
2935 Marshall Ave ., Cinci nn ati 20, Ohio 

16. Michael R . Clancy, Jr., ..18 
253 1 Clague R d., Westl ake, Ohio 

17. Virgil R . McBroom, 
420 South 3rd , Watse ka, Illinois 

18. No chapte rs in District. 
19. Gary A. Sa ll q u ist, ~X 

9442 Brow nley Dr. , Omaha. Ncb. 
20. R ichard N. Bills, Br 

7227 J efferson St. , Kansas Ci ty, Mo. 
21. Clark B. W ysong, Jr. , BO 

P. 0. Box 12126 , Oklahoma City, Okla. 
22. Lewis Pittma n, ~Z 

328 E. Kings Highwa y, Shreveport, La . 
23. Wall ace E. Lowry, AO , E ll 

Sa m Houston Sta te Teachers College 
Huntsv ille, Texas 

24. james L. Melsa, 3159 Calle Cereza 
Rout e 4, Box 704, Tucson , Arizona 

25. Walte r J . 0 terhoudt , AX , B:: 
P. 0. Box 3182, Durango, Colo . 

26. To be appoin ted . 
27. Robert B. Jo hnson , ~I' & rn 

2225 McDonald Lane, McMinn vi lle. Ore. 
28 . Donald K. Brown , ~K 

35 10 Broad moor Way, Ca rmichael , Calif. 

LI VI NG PA ST PR ESI DENTS 
Elbert P. Tuttle, 1930-38 
Freeman H . Hart , 1938-40 
Roy D. Hickma n, 1940-46 
Andrew H. Knight , 1948-50 
Ralph F. Yeager , 1953 
john F. E. Hippe!, 1953-56 
Gran t Macfa rl a ne, 1956-58 
John U. Yerkovich , 1958-60 
David C. Powers, 1960-62 
joe C. Scott, rx. 1962-64 

STUDENT CHAPTERS ----------
N OTE: Correspo ndence shou ld be 
addressed to President , The Pi 
Ka ppa A lfJ/w Fraternity, at th e 
address listed. 

ALABAMA , UN IVERS ITY OF-rA 
Box 1923, Un iversity, Ala . 

ARIZONA STATE UNI VERSITY-a T 
410 Adelp hi Dri ve, Tempe, Ariz. 

AR I ZONA, UNI VERSITY OF-r j, 
1525 East Drachm an , T ucson , Ariz. 

ARKANSAS STATE COLLEGE-.6 9 
Box 908 , State College, Ark. 

ARKANSAS STATE TEACHERS CO LLEGE-E<I> 
Arkansas State Teachers College, Conway, Ark . 

A RK ANSAS, UN IVERSITY OF-A Z 
320 Ar kansas Ave., Fayettevi lle, Ark . 

AUBURN UNI VERSITY-T 
P. 0 . Box 948, Auburn , Ala. 

BIRMJ NGHAM · SOUTHERN CoLL EGE-j, 
College Box 40 1, Birmingham , Ala . 

B OW LI NG G REEN STATE UN I VERSITY-t1B 
Frate rnity Row, Bowling Green , Ohio 

BRADLEY UN I VERS ITY-~~ 
706 North Institute, Peori a, Il l. 

CA LIFORN IA, UN I VERSITY OF-A~ 
2324 Piedmont Ave. , Berkeley, Ca lif. 

CA RNEG I E I NSTI TUTE OF TECHNOLOGY-B~ 
5004 Morewood Place. Pittsburgh 13, l'a. 

CASE I NSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY - E ::: 
1639 E. I 15th St., Cleveland 6, Ohio 

C H ATfANOOGA, UN I VERSITY OF-1 E 
711 Oak St. , Box 101, Chattanooga, T enn . 

C I NCI NNATI , UN I VERSITY OF-A ::: 
3400 Broo kline Ave., Cincinnali , Ohio 

COLORADO STATE UN IV ERSITY-E6 
804 Elizabeth St. , Fort Coll ins, Co lo. 

COLORADO, UN I VERSITY OF-B"f 
914 Broadway, Boulder , Colo. 

CORNELL UNIVERSITY-89 
17 South Ave., Ithaca , N. Y. 

DAVIDSON COLLEGE-B 
College Box 574, Dav idson , ' · C. 

D ELAWARE, UN I VERSITY OF-6 1-1 
14 3 Co urtney St. , Newa rk , Del. 

DFLTA STATE CoLLEGE-ZB 
Clevela nd , Miss. 

D ENvER, UNJVFRsiTY oF-rr 
200 1 S'. York , Denver I 0, Colo. 

DRAKE UNIVERSITY-...10 
I 080-22nd St .. Des Moi nes II , Iowa 

0 KE UNIVERSITY-AA 
Box 4775 , Duke ta t ion. Durham, N. C. 

EA T CAROLINA COLLEGE-~~M 
407 E. Fifth St. , Greenville, N. C. 

EAST CENTRAL TATE COLLEGE-E!1 
Stat ion I, Box 188, Ada, Okla. 

EAST TEN ESSEE STATE Cot.LEGE-EZ 
Box 020, E.T .. C., J ohnson City , Tenn . 

EA TERN I LLJNOI NIVERSITY-Z r 
14 36-7th t., Charleston , Ill. 

EATER ' NEW r-1EXICO UNI VERSITY-ET 
1' . 0 . Box 52 1, E.N.M. U., Portales , J I . 

EMORY UNIVER ITY-BK 
Emory U ., Drawer R , Atlanta , 22 , Ga. 

F LORIDA SOUTHERN COLLEGE-...\6 
College Box 3 . Lakeland , Fla . 

FLORIDA ST-\TE ' IVERSITY-J.A 
I 02 S. Woodward Ave., Tallahassee, Fla. 

FLORIDA, UNIV ER lTV OF-AH 
Box 2608, niversit)• Sta . , Gainesville , Fla. 

GANNON COLLEGE-ET 
Box 52, Gannon College, Erie, Pa. 

GENERAL MOTORS l NSTITUTE-ZA 
715 East St., Fli nt , Mich. 

GEORGE W ,\SHINGTON UNIVERSITY-J.A 
191 6 H St. , N.W., Wash ington , D. C. 

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE-A .\ 
455 E. Main t. , Georgetown , Ky. 

GEORGIA I NSTITUTE OF TECH NOLOGY-A...\ 
2 11 Tenth t. , N.W., Atlanta, Ga . 

GEORGIA TATE CoLLEGE-EN 
33 Gilmer S't. , S.E., Atlanla , Ga . 

GEORGIA, UNIVERSITY OF-AM 
1198 S. Milledge, Athens, Ga. 

H AM POEN·SYDNEY COLLEGE- I 
College Box 37. Hampden-S)'dney , Va . 

HIGH POI NT COLLEGE-..l\1 
College Box 71, H igh Poi nt , N. C . 

HOUSTON, UNIVERSITY OF-El-l 
2620 R iverside Dr., Houston, Texas 

HOWARD CoLLEGE-An 
College Box I 006 , Birmingham , Ala. 

IDAHO STATE COLLEGE-EI' 
653 South 4th , Pocatello , Idaho 

I LLINOIS, UN IVERSITY OF-8H 
102 E. Chalmers St. , Champaign , Ill. 

I OWA STATE UNIVERSITY-A$ 
2 11 2 Lin coln Way, mes. Iowa 

I OWA, UNIV ERSITY OF-r'N 
1032 N. Dubuque, Iowa Ci t)' , Iowa 

KA NSAS STATE COLLEGE OF I'I TTS8 RG-EX 
1804 S. j oplin . Pittsbu rg, Kansas 

KA NsAs STATE UNIVERSITY-An 
202 1 College View , Manhatt an , Kan . 

KA SAS, UNIVERSITY OF- 81"' 
I 145 Louisiana, Lawrence, K a n . 

K ENT CKY, UNIVERSITY OF-0 
459 H uguelet Dr. , Lexington , Ky. 

LAM AR STATE COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY-EI\. 
c/ o College , Beaumont , Texas 

L EH I GH UNIVERSITY-I ' A 
5 14 Delaware Ave ., Bethlehem . Pa. 

LINFIFLD COLLEGE-J.P 
434 College Ave. , McMinnv ill e , Ore . 

LO UI SIANA POLYTECHNI C I NSTITUT£-f'\jl 
Box 288. T ech Station , Ruston, La. 

LO UI SIANA STA"I E UNIVERSI T Y-A r' 
Box PK , L.S .U. Sta tion , Baton Rouge, La. 

r-t ARSHALL UNIVERSITY-J.J 
14 00-5 th Ave., Hunt ingt on , W . Va . 

MARYLAND, N IVERSITY OF-.Jo/ 
4530 Coll ege Ave .. College l' ark , Md. 

M EMPHIS STATE UNIVERSITY-J.Z 
Box 23 19, Memp his Sla te U. , Memp his, Tenn . 

MIAMI UNIVERSITY-J.r 
230 E. Church St., Oxford , Ohio 

MIAJ\11 1 UN I VERSITY OF-Ill 
5800 San Amaro Dr., Coral Gabl es, Fla . 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE-A l 
424 Marshall St. , J ackso n , Miss. 

M1 ss1ss1PP 1 STATE UNI\'ERSITY-re 
Box 177, Sta te College , Miss. 

M!SSJSSIP Jl l , UNIVERSITY OF- II 
Box 4475 , University, Mi ss. 

MISSOURI CHOOL OF MI NES- r\ 1\ 
College Box II 0, Rolla , Mo. 

MISSOURI , ' IVERSITY OF-AN 
916 Provilde nce Rd ., Col um bia, Mo. 

M oNTANA STATE CoLLEcE-rl\ 
1321 S. 5th , Bozeman , Montana 

MURRAY STATE COLLEGE-EA 
Box 11 27 , College Station , Mu rray , Ky. 

NEW H AMP HIR E, UN I VERSITY OF-I'M 
10 Strafford Ave. , Durham , N. H. 

NEW MEXI CO, UNIVERSITY OF-8...\ 
600 University, N .E. , Albuq uerque , N . M. 

NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE-AE 
1720 Hillsboro St., R aleigh , N.C. 

NORTH CAROLINA , UNIVERSIT\' OF-T 
106 Fraterni ty Court , Chapel H ill. N. C. 

NORTH TEXAS STATE N I VERS ITY-E~ 
11 5 Avenue G, Apt. 216, Denton, Texas 

NoRTH WESTERN UNIVERSITY- rp 
566 Lin coln , Evanston , I II. 

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY-AP 
200 E. 151h Ave ., Columbus, Ohio 

OHIO Nl\'ERSITY-1'0 
8 Church t .. Athens, Ohio 

OKLAHOMA TATE U'I IVERSITY-I'X 
15 12 W. 3rd , Stillwater. Okla . 

OKLAHOMA, UNIVERSITY OF-ll0 
1203 S. Elm St. , Norman , Okla . 
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OMA HA, U IVERSITY OF-jX 
Box 44 . Elmwood Pa rk Sla. , Oma ha, Ncb . 

OREGON TATE NIVERSITY-BN 
I 19 N . 91h t. , Corvall is, O re. 

OREGON, UNIVERSITY or-r ll 
14 14 Alde r , Euge ne, Ore. 

PARSO S CoLLEGE- Z6 
705 N . 3rd t ., Fai rfield, Iowa 

PJ::NNSYLVAN IA TATE NIVERSIT Y-BA 
4 1 7 E. Prospect A vc .. State Coll ege, Pa . 

P ENNSYLVAN IA , UN IVERSIT Y OF-U IJ 
3900 Locust St. , Ph iladelp h ia, Pa . 

PtTTSD RG H , N I VERSITY OF-I'E 
158 N. Bcllcfield , P ittsburg h 13, Pa. 

I' Rt:SHYTERIAN CO LLEGE- M 
Coll ege Box 692, Presbyte r ia n Coll ege 
Clinto n , S. C. 

PURDUE UN I VERSI TY-B'~ 
149 Andrew Place. West Lafayette. Ind . 

R E SSELAER J>OLYTEC H NIC I NSTITUTE-I'T 
2256 Bu rdett Ave., Troy, N . Y. 

RI CHM OND, UN I VERSITY OF-0 
U . o f R ichmond Sta., Box 188. R ich mo nd , Va. 

SAM HousTo TATE COLLEGE-Ell 
c/ o Co ll ege, Huntsvi lle , Texas 

AN DI EGO STATE COLLEGE-jl\ 
6 11 5 Mo ntezuma Rd. , Sa n D iego 15, Ca lif. 

SAN J osE S'rATE CoLLEGE-:. n 
343 E. Reed St. , Sa n j oe, Calif. 

SOUTH CAROLI NA, UNI VERSITY OF-! 
U ni v. Box 47 10, Co lu m b ia, S.C. 

0 THEAST MISSOURI STATE COLLEGE-E ) 
c/o Coll ege, Ca pe Gira rdea u , Mo . 

SouTHERN CA LI FORN IA, UNIVERSITY or- r H 
707 W. 28 th , Los Angeles, Ca lif. 

SOUTH ERN M ETHODI ST U IVERSITY-BZ 
6205 Airl ine Rd ., Da llas, Texas 

SOUTH ERN 11SSISS IP PI , N IVE RSITY OF-j,M 
Box 327, Sta tio n A, H a ttiesbu rg, Miss. 

Sn THWESTERN UN IV ERSITY-AO 
Box S. U. Sta tio n , George to wn , T exas 

Soun -twESTERN AT M EMPHIS- 9 
c/ o College , Memph is, T e nn . 

STEPH EN F. A STI N STATE CO LLEGE-EO 
Co llege Box I 78, Nacogdoches, Texas 

S'rETSON UN IVERSITY-..IT 
Box 1240, Stetson U ni versit y, De Land , Fla . 

SYRACUSE UN IV ERSITY-A X 
405 Co mstoc k Ave ., Sy racuse, N . Y. 

TENNESSEE, UN IVERSITY OF-7. 
I 800 Melrose, Knoxv ill e , T enn . 

TENNESSEE , U I VERSITY OF, MARTI N-E~ 
4 I 3 O akl and , Martin , Tenn. 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICA L COLLEGE-EJ' 
Bo x 4422, T exas T ec h , Lu b bock , T exas 

TEXAS, UN IVERSITY OF-BM 
2400 Leon , Austin , T exas 

T OLEDO, N I VERSITY OF-EE 
22 19 Ma plewood , T o ledo 6, Ohio 

T RANS Y LVAN I A CO LLEGE- I\ 
Ewing Ha ll , 4th & U pper Sts. , Lex ington , Ky. 

T RI ITY COLLEGE-EA 
94 Verno n t. , Ha rtford , Co nn . 

TU LANE UN I\'ERSITY-H 
1036 Broadway , New Orlea ns, La . 

T UI.SA, UN IVERSITY or- r'T 
3 11 5 E. 5 th Pl ace , T ulsa. O kl a . 

UTA H STATE UN IVERSITY- I' E 
757 E. 7th ., Logan . Utah 

UTAH , UN IV ERSITY OF- A T 
5 1 N. W o lcott A, e., a lt La ke Ci ty, U ta h 

V A II'A RA ISO N I VERSIT Y-EB 
608 Lincolnway, Va lpara iso, Ind. 

V A DERBI LT UNIVERSITY-~ 
2408 Kensingto n Place , N ash ville, T enn . 

VIRGI N I A , UNI VERSITY OF-A 
5 13 Ru gby Rd ., U ni ve rsi ty, Va. 

W AKt: FoRFsT Co LLEcE- r <t• 
Box 7747, R eynolds Br., W insto n -Sa lem , N. C. 

W AS IIJ NGTON AN I> L EE UN IV ERSITY- II 
106 N . Mai n St. , Lexi ng to n , Va. 

'"' ASUI 'CTON STATE UN I VERSIT Y-I'::: 
604 Ca lifo rn ia St. , Pullman . W as h . 

\ .YASI-II NGTON , N I VERSITY OF-fiB 
4502-20th , N.E ., Sea ttle , W ash . 

VVAYNE STATE N I VERSITY-jN 
266 E. Hancock , De t roi t 2. M ich . 

\V EST V IRGI N I A I VERSITY-J\9 
36 Ca mpus Dr., Mo rga ntown , W . Va. 

W t:STERN l\11 CHIGA ' UN IVERSITY-Eo/ 
225 West Wa lnut , Kalamazoo, M ich . 

WI L LI M A ·o M AR Y1 COLLEGE OF-r 
No.6, Fra te rnity R ow . Will ia msbu rg, Va. 

W rrrEN BERC U IVERSITY-['Z 
1027 N . Fo unta in , p ring field , Ohio 

WoFFORD COLLt:GE-N 
Coll ege Box 574 , Spa rtan b urg, S.C. 

1/KA COLONIES ------ --- --· 
FERRI S TATE CoLL EGE 

fi07 S. M ic h igan 
Big R apids, M ich . 

I I)IANA N I VERSITY 
Foste r , F-205 
In diana University, Bloomington, In d. 

LITILE ROCK U IVER ITY 
Little Rock , Arka nsas 

So T t-l WESTERN TATE COLLEGE 
301 ' ·Custer, Wea therford , Ok la. 

T H E I VER ITY O F I DA H O 
teve H askin , 224 houp H all , 

U n iversity o f Ida ho , Moscow, Ida ho 
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CITY ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONS ---
AL B QUERQ E, N. M . 

R obert Nicoli. Meet ings 4th T hur .. 7:30 p .m ., 
Beta-Delta Chap ter Ho use, 600 n iversi ty, '.E . 

AT LAN T A, GA. 
Harry L. Cas h in, jr., P. 0 . Box 50, Atla nta I , 
Ga. Meet ing 1st Mon. each month , 12:00 noo n . 

BALTIM O R E. MD. 
Rona ld B. Ya tes, 303 Stanmo re Rd ., 82 I -845 I . 
Mo n t hl y m eetings, 1st T hurs. 6:00 p.m ., Eng i
neers Clu b, I I W . Mt. Verno n q. 

BATON RO UGE, LA. 
J . M. Barnem , 5 I 8 Flo r id a St. 

BIRMI NGHAM , ALA . 
j as. B. Williams, 1032- 50th Place, South. 
Meet ings 6:00 p.m ., Vulcan R e taurant , every 
3rd Mo nday in odd months; 12: 15 p .m ., Moul 
to n Ho te l, even months. 

C HARLESTO N, W . VA. 
C. W . M ille r , 1602 Sm ith Rd . Noon m eet ings 
last Thurs. each mon th , Quarrie r D iner. 

C H ARLO TTE, N . C. 
Robe rt H . West b roo k, Westb roo k-Norto n Inc. , 
109 W . 3rd St. Meet ings 1st Fri. each mo nth , 
Ancho r Inn a t 12:30. 

C HATTA '00GA, T E ' N. 
G. M . Ad coc k, P . 0 . Box 6003, 16 Patten Park · 
way. Meetings 2nd Tuesday each mo nth , Delta 
Epsi lo n House , 900 Oa k St. 

C HI CA G O , ILL. 
Sta nley Love, c/ o R and , McNa ll y & Co. , Box 
7600, C hicago, Ill. 

C I NC I NNAT I, O HIO 
Don Brown , Federa l R eser ve Bk. Bldg ., pho ne 
EA I -2747. L u ncheo n weekl y 12:30 T hursd ay, 
Cu vier Press Club. 

CO L U IBI A, . C. 
Frank j o rda n , Col umbi a Bldg. 

DALLAS , TEX AS 
Matthew j . Kavanaug h , Ill , 1606 Curr in Drive. 
Tel. E M 1-4854. 

DE LA W AR E VALLEY 
j o hn W alden, Pa rkway Apts. 6-A , Kings H igh · 
way and Park Drive , H addo nfield , N. J. 

DEN VER , COLORADO 
J . Brax to n Ca rte r , c/ o Arthu r Yo ung , I 930 
Sherma n St. 

DES MO I NES, IOWA 
Larry Dunca n , R. No . 4 , Knoxv ill e, Io wa 

FT. LAU DERD AL E, FLA . 
Will ia m F. Leonard . 3 13 R ad io Bldg. , 103 East 
Las O las Bl vd ., J A 5- 1576. 

HI G H POI NT , N . C. 
Ph il ip V. Mo wery, 108 Pine Va ll ey Rd. 

H UN TI NGTO N , W . VA. 
C harles Bas ham . 1316 Hunt ingto n Ave. 

H UN T SVILLE, ALA . 
W alte r J . Price, Jr. ; 404 M adison Stree t , South , 
2nd Tuesday each month , 7: 30 p .m . 

IO W A CITY , IOWA 
Luncheon mee tings third T hurs. each month , 
U n iversity Athl et ic Club. 

J AC KSO N, MI SS. 
Harold D. Mill e r , Jr., Suite 700, Petro leum 
Bldg. Luncheon last Thurs. , I 2:00 noon , W al· 
th a ll Ho tel. 

J AC KSON VILL E, FLA. 
Richard E. Mille r , Sr ., 3986 Bl vd . Cente r Dr. 

KANSAS CIT Y, MO. 
Le land S. Be ll , 9650 C hadwick , Sh awnee M i · 
s io n , Kansas. •lo nthl y m eetin g . 1st Fr id ay , 6:00 
p. m ., j o hn Fra ncis Ove rl and R estaurant , 7 148 
West 80th St. Wee kl y luncheon , 12: 15 p .m ., 
Bre tto n 's R esta urant , 12 15 Baltimo re. 

K O X VILL E, TENN. 
Howa rd H urt , 35 16 C ircle La ke Dr. Meet ings 
3rd T h u rs. each mo nth , 7:30 p.m ., Zeta Chapte r 
House. 

LA KELAN D, FLA. 
George Pritchard , 3 17 W . M ax well. Meet ings 
l <t Mo n . each mo nth , 6:45 p .m. , G lass Dine r. 

L F. XI NGTON , KY . 
Blue G rass Alumni Assoc ia tio n- Paul N ickell , 
Pres ident , and Willia m G . Kento n , Secre ta ry , 
2 129 St. M ichael Dr., Lex ingto n , Kentucky. 

LI TT L E ROCK, ARK. 
j o hn W . Browni ng. j r .. Sta te Ca p ito l Bldg. 
Luncheon meet ings last Wed . each mo nth , Lit · 
t ic Rock Club . 

LOGAN, UTA H 
Deon R . Sm ith , 360 . Mai n . Meet ing first 
T hu r . each mo nth , 7:00 p .m ., chap,te r . ho use •. 

LO ISVILL E. KY. 
R anda ll L. Fox . 45 1 I Fox Run R d . 

M EMPHIS, TENN. 
Bruce Lorick , 14 Sou th 2nd (526-022 1 ). Meet · 
ings 2nd Mo n . eac h mo nt h , 12:00 noon , T he 
C h i ca Ho te l. 

l\ I ERIDI A 1 , Ml S. 
W ill ia m M. Shoema ke r , Box 551. Meet eve ry 
six wee k at loca l restau ran ts. 

MI Al\11 , FLA. 
Dona ld E. Lo h meye r . l\f ia m i Int e rn a t io na l Ai r· 
port , Box 1333, NE 5·357 1. 

l\II DLAN D. TEXA 
Rev. R . l a tthew Lyn n, 1st P resbyterian C hurch. 

MIL WA KEE , WI S. 
Kenn e th Corle tt , 7825 H illcrest Drive . L u nch· 
co n every Friday noon , City Club. 

Ml NEAPOLIS, MIN ' · 
Luch ia n G. Vo rpa hl , 2609- 27th Ave., N.E. 

NAS H VILLE, TENN. 
Robert W . Bruce, Rt . 4 , Fra nkl in , T en n . Wee k· 
ly lun cheons, Thu rs ., 12 :15, Noel Ho tel. 

NEWARK, N . J . 
V ic G ladney, Phone 624-4500. Meetings first 
Thursday each month 12: 15 p .m ., Chase De· 
pa rtment Sto re . 

NE W O RL EANS, LA . 
Dav id R . Rodrigue, 6 1 I 7 Lo ra ine, Meta ire, La. 
Meet ings he ld fo ur t imes a yea r in the evening 
a t 106 W . 56th St. 

N IAGA R A FRO NTI ER 
E. T ho m as Wetzel , II , 2958 Porte r Rd ., N iaga ra 
Fa ll s, 1st Mo nday each m onth , T own e House, 
24 H igh St. , Buffa lo, 7:30 p .m . 

NO RM AN, OKLA. 
Clai r M. F isc he r , I 00 1 Elm St. 

OG DEN, UTAH 
Dr. J o hn D. Newto n , 700 H a rr ison Bl vd . 

OKLAHOMA CITY 
G. Ca r roll F i her , 262 1 Huntleigh Dr. 

OLK AHOMA ST ATEWID E ASSOCI ATION 
Ridge R oad , 314 E. 67 th St. , Tulsa, Okla . 

PEORI A, ILL. 
Robe rt Weise . First Fed . . & L. Assn. , Peoria. 

PHO E ' IX , ARIZ. 
Sk ipper T . Wa ll, 3002 W . Lisbo n Ct. , 942 -12 17 . 
Mo nthl y luncheons las t Thu rs. , Kno tty Pines 
Restaurant. 

PITTSBU R G H , PA. 
George M . H awker , 42 1 j anice Dr., l'i tt burg h 
35. Luncheon meeting 1st wo rking Mo n . eac h 
mo nth , 12 : 15 p. m ., Sto uffe r 's R est aurant, Wood 
St. & Fo rbes Ave. 

PO RT L AN D, OR E. 
Milto n R e ich , 2044 S.E. Sherm an . Multno m a h 
Ho te l, 2nd T ues. each mo nth, 8 p.m. 

P U LLM A• , WASH . 
R obe rt J . H illi ad, Box I 08, Co ll ege Sta t ion. 

RI C HMON D, VA . 
H aro ld I. Farl ey, H a milto n Pape r Co rp ., 7 S. 
14th St. 3rd T hurs., 6 p .m. , Wright' s Town 
House. 

SACRAM ENTO , CALIF. 
Roy j acobes, 3980 Bartley Dri ve. Meetin g first 
T ues. each mo nth , U ni versi t y Club. 

SA LT LA KE CITY, UTAH 
Gordo n R . Ellio tt , 141 4 Desert Bldg. Mo nthl y 
m eet ings, Alpha- T au Ho use, 7 :30 p.m . 

SA 1 ANTO N IO, T EXAS 
Tho m as G. aunders, 358 Irvington Dr. , T e l. 
TA 2· 7469 o r CA 5· 2736. Meeting bi -monthl y, 
t im e, d a te, and pl ace anno unced by m a il each 
time . 

SAN DI EG O , CALIF. 
Charl es W. Muse. Meetings first W ed . each 
mo nth , 5 :30 p .m ., He idelberg R estaurant. 

SAN FR ANC ISCO , CALIF. 
L. j ack Block , 2 16 Mo ntgom ery St. Luncheon 
meetin gs, last Frid ay eac h mo nth , Press and 
Unio n Club , 555 Post Street. 

SAN JOSE, CALIF. 
C harles P . Carle , 73 o rto n Ave. , Sa n j ose 26. 
Ca ll ed meetings, Delta -Pi C hap ter Ho use, 343 
E. R eed . 

SEATT L E, W AS H . 
Denn is Isham , 7009 R a ini er A ve ., S., Apt. 3. 
Meet ings 2nd Tuesday eac h mo nth , Beta · Be ta 
C hap te r Ho use , 6:00 p .m . 

SHR EVE PORT, LA . 
Tho m as Leo n Barn ard , 2848 Lynd a Ln . Quar 
te rl y mee tings a t 7: 00 p. m. , Centen ary College. 

SPOK ANE, W AS H . 
Dr. j . Will ard New by , 603 Pa ulsen Med ica l and 
Denta l Bldg. 

SPRI NG FI E LD . OHIO 
Conrad G . Ma tte rn , Dun & Bradstreet , 97 S. 
G reen mo nt. 

T . LOU IS, MO . 
Bruce E. Druckenmill e r , 3905 Mc l'her o n . 
Meetings 2 nd Mon . eac h mo nth , ca ll WO I ·8288 
fo r d e ta il s. 

SYR ACUS'E, . Y. 
P. D. Fogg , O nond aga Ho tel , yracuse 2. feet · 
in g six tim es annuall y. 

T AL LA H ASSEE . FLA . 
George Aase, P. 0. Box 622. 

TO L E DO, O HIO 
Robert G. Fa rran , 3936 Ley bo urne, Toled o I . 

TO P E KA, KANSAS 
Dav id 1' . Ba ke r , 123 East Seventh . CE 3-9688. 
Bi -mo nthl y m eetings, 7 :30 p .m ., Ca pito l Fed e ra l 
Savi ngs Bldg .. Branch Office . 

T UCSO N , ARIZ. 
eel Schmitt, 1525 E. Drachm an. 

T LSA, OKLA . 
George Ba uer , 260 1 East 15th . Meet ings a t 
Gam m a-U p ilo n Chapte r Ho use . 

T CA LOO A, ALA . 
Dr. Gordon King, 250 Hig hl a nd . Meetin gs 1st 
Mon . o f a lte rn a t ing mo nths. 

W AS HI NGTO N , D. C . 
Richard C. Gottscha ll , 550 H ampto n Avenue , 
Ba lt imo re, M aryland. 

W IC HI TA , KA . 
R . D. Wood ward , 3838 E. Second St. l cct in g 
3rd Wed. eac h mon th , 6:30 p .m .. Orie n ta l Ca fe, 
5405 E. Cent ral. 

WILl\II NGTON, DE L. 
R ichard J . C la r k, 4 Westover Circle. 
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THE SUPREME COUNCIL 
OF 

PI KAPPA ALPHA FRATERNITY 
1964 - 1966 

The delega tes and officers a t the 1964 
N ational Convention in Denver, Colorado, 
selec ted a sla te of six men to represent them 
on the Supreme Coun cil for the nex t two 
yea rs. Three of the selections were members 
of the immedi a te pas t Supreme Council , an
other has previously served on the Coun cil , 
and two are rela ti ve newcomers to n ation al 
fraternity affa irs. H ead ing the Supreme 
Council is a tio nal P res ident Charles L. 
Freeman, who served the pas t two yea rs as 

a ti onal Vi ce-P resident and previous to tha t 
as ra tio na l Treasurer. T he a tio nal Vice
Pres iden t fo r 1964-66 is R . H . Clark, formerly 

ra tional Pledge T raining Di rector and T\' a-

tiona) Alumni Secretary . .John R . Horton, 
pas t Na ti onal Alumni Secre tary, will rem ain 
o n the Council as a tional Secretary. Guy
ton \1Va tkins, who has served as ational 
Counsel for several terms, has been se lected 
as Na tional T reasurer. 

The new rational Alumni Secre ta ry is 
Donald Dickson, Delta Beta (Bowling Green, 
Ohio), who has been ve ry active in alumni 
acti vities in hi s home sta te of Ohio. Afte r 
cond ucting o ne of the fin e t Na tional Con
ven t ions in Pi Kappa Alph a's history as Gen
era l Convention Chairman, Gar th Grissom, 
Alpha Omega (Kansas Sta te) , a Denver a t
torney, was elected 1 ational Counsel. 



T heta ChafJter, Southwestern Presbyterian University, Clarksville, T ennessee in 1890, junior 
Founder j ohn Shaw Foster is seated on the right. 

Iota Chapter, Hampden-Sydne)• College, poses in 1890 wit h its D ream Girls. j unior Founder 
H oward Bell Arbucllle is seated second from the right, front row. 


